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lAL RITES 
TRED MERKEL 

ICHANTHELD
E. Comegys, 70, Owner 

ae Star Store Here for 
.»enty-five Years, Dies A f  

icr Long Illness.

lEEFIN G  UP 
W m  TEXAS

Col. William A. Miller, 58, mayor

JIM FERGUSON 
ANNOUNCES FOR 

GOVERNORSHIP

TAYLOR COUNTY 
TEXAS EXES TO 

BANQUET MAR. 2

MARCH 12 A N D  13 
DATES FOR LIONS  

_ M INSTREL SHOW

Wednesday and Thursday nights. 
Mar. 12 and 13, have been named as

oi Amarillo in 1908 and 1909, and o r-¡Says He Is Responding to Petl-, Former Students of University dates for^the ministrel *hoar, which

Funeral rites were ^ Id  here at 10 
o’clock last Saturday morning for 
George E. Comegy% 70, prominent re
tired lAerchant a^d resident o f Mer
kel ft^  the paatyBO years, with Elder 
W. Cf Cypert, rormer minister o f the 
Ch'ftrch of Christ officiating. Inter- 

waa made in Rose Hill cemetery.

sing a t ih ^ l

ganixer o f the Fourth Cavalry during 
the Spanish-American war, died at 
Amarillo Wednesday.

A  federal grand jury at Houston re
turned 74 indictments involving 114 
persons, included among which were 
68 bills for liquor law violators, nam
ing 23 women, one o f them a 17-year 
old girl.

The jury at Eastland deliberating 
the sanity of E. V. Allen, condemned 
to die for the robbery of the First 
State bank of Carbon with firearms, 
was deadlocked 3 to 9 for insanity and

tion of Large Number of Vot
ers; Platform of Ten 
Briefly Outlined.

Planks

«  m tmriii wv< , Is to be sponsored by the local Lions
of T m m  Will Have dirJik,n o f
Pleasure of Hearinn^ Preaident Holland and featuring local tal* 
Benedict on That Occasion.

died here Friday discharged

t5 at the home of his 
Ighter, Mrs. R. O. Anderson, after 

a litgering illneaa. He had been in bad 
health for the past two years and 
aerioualy ill for about two months.

Besides Mrs. Anderson, he is sur
vived by another daughter, Mra.

Moore Lynn, state auditor, was the 
first witness when the hearing of 
charges proposing impeachment of 
Comptroller S. H. Terrell got under 
way late Wednesday in the house of 
representatives.

Horace Butler o f Eastland, brother 
of General Sme<lley Butler, and a

Austin, Feb. 20.— Former Governor 
James E. Ferguson announced his 
candidacy for governor today. He ia 
the husband of Miriam A. Ferguson, 
Texas’ first woman governor,

Ferguson was impeached and re
moved from the governor’s office in 
1917 after serving one term. Since 
then he has been a candidate for Uni
ted States senator and for president 
on the American party ticket, a party 
of his own. He abandoned it, however, 
and returned to the democratic party.

Mrs. Ferguson became a candidate 
for governor in 1924, a fU r Ferguson’s

On March the 2nd of each year it 
has been a long established custom for 
all the former students o f the Univer
sity of Texas to celebrate. On that

enz.
This was decided at the Tuesday 

luncheon of the Lions club after the 
show committee through its chairman, 
L. B. Scott, reported that they had 
seen the miniatrel show at Colorado on 
Wednesday night o f last week, staged 
by Mr. Holland, and were so pleased 
with the performance that they had

date former students of Texas 

throughout the United States, w h e r e - ^  contract with him, subject to 
ever they may be, gather around the i the approval o f the club. Accompany- 
banquet Uble and call back to mem-|ing Mr. Scott were Messrs. Booth

Courtney Hunt, Haskell, and a son,,,. . . . . .  ... i. . . .  . ... three-year old girl died and four otn-
Claude Comegys, who lives here. A l l ,

ory the ‘‘good old days”  when . they 
were inhabitants of the “ forty acres.”  
It is an a ffa ir no loyal Texas Ex ever 
passes up without remembering.

This year March 2nd comes on Sun
day, ao on Monday night, March 3rd,

name was refused a place on the bal-1 the Taylor County Texas Ex associa
lot because o f his impeachment from ' tion will meet in the Crystal Ball room

and E.Warren, George Woodrum 
Yates Brown.

It has also been decided to hold the 
next “ Cow Day”  or W^nesday, Mar. 
12, the hour being designated as 4 p. 
m. At this time, following the plan of 
previous “ Cow Day,”  a fine Jersey

DEPRESSION ERA 
WILL GIVE WAY TO 
NEW PROSPERITY

•th

9<

tm

Abilene Speaker Tells L k m  Clab 
Tkat the Period of Depreaakm 
la Inventory Time; Sitnatioa 
WiU Be Clarified.

« I
ria

• 1

office. He had his w ife’s name along 
with his own and announced in the 
event his was not put on the ballot 
rht would be a candidate.

Mrs. F'eriruson was defeated for re- 
election by Governor Moody.

icovr, a registered sow and a pen of
of the Hilton hotel at Abilene to ban-I chickens will each be sold at $1.00. 
quet. The Texa-s students at Sweet-¡This will be the fourth of Merkel’s 
water have signified their intentions ' «Cow Days”  and the interest has 
to join with Abilene in this celebration, grown greater on each successive oc- 
Other surounding counties have also'casion.

’ been invited by the Taylor County as-j
‘Responding to the petition and ¡sociation to join with them on this i A c t i V ’ i t V
fgestion of a very large number o f !(.a«ion. * .rs t-» * •

BENEDICT TO SPEAK. To Reorcranize Bank

, , , , . . .  'er* were in a hospital seriously injur-
l three of the children were at the bed- ^  automobile acci-

o f their father when death oc^ r-
fTTQ— in the Mime room m which their $
[mother died, .May 7, 1922. Mrs. Com-' Assistant Attorney General
egys was the former Flora Davis Calloway Calhoun has resigned to re -< rugger

, Thurman. The couple were married ^urn to Tyier to resume private prac- Texas voters I hereby announce for 
■-T -y  2, 18K3 tice, but it is understood in Austin that go\ernor.
t  S o n i  in Indiana Dec. 5, 1H59. .Mr.i*'«’ for attorney i "When Abaham Lincoln was elected j more than unusual imjiortance is the ' l*laDs have been acti\ely under way

Ceimegys moved to Texas 37 years ago Rpneral in the coming primary elec-(I>re.««dfent the second time, he President Harry Yandel »luring the week according to for-
>jand legated at Decatur, removing w ithj^ '°*‘ - that he did not regard the election as familiarly known to former mer officials of the hank, t- rrorgan-

family in 1900 to Merkel. For 25 ' Before the adjournment o f the fo u r - j* "  honoi so much as he regarded it “ Dean' Bonny,”  will be ¡« . the Farmers Stau bark, whi h did
he operated the Star Store here, th called session o f the leg is la tu re  • o i  the p^iple that he could ,p^,ker o f the occasion. Those who not open it.s d.Kir-- .r bu-inc

With G. W. Bacon of Ibc Bacon 
Securities company, Abilene, aa the 
principal speaker, the Liona clab waa 
fortunate enough to have aeveral oth
er guesta, each capable of headlin
ing a program, at their luncheon this 
week and local members o f this civic 
club were treated to a wealth of men
tal and spiritual food as wall aa o f 
the substantial kind, which Mra. Mc
Farland so regularly providca.

A. T. Sheppard was toastmaster. 
A fter the club singing, led by E. Yates 
Brown, with Mrs. Brown accompany
ing, the invocation was delivered by 
Rev. R. A. Walker.

Especially pleasing as the enter
tainment feature was a quartet con
sisting of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott,
Mis« Mona Margaret Jones and Char- 
1i< Jones, who sang “ I ’m waiting for 
ships that never com e.^,”  with ac
companiment by Mrs. T ' » » __y

Mr. Bacon, as the ^>Deaa U t  peiks.

«
«

I
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What will make the a ffa ir one of
I

K-casion. discussed cor*¡®* you can
exist today in a sti **’*’*« ot It on te thoan » g , , 

_*/y. drnb iiTes

tears

business-like manner, r e f . „
present depresiion as a  “  Ji^^**** *  Crtia ate
o f f  of a  b ig drunk.”  he preo 1 * 1 ^ 1 ^ *  ^
th* atm ospheie would get t aatvo

Iricturini. b way « f  illustration, ^  fnmtu 
V. inday j bar »ness r .ndit'm in this sectior,f * 0̂

Iring from business several years Tuc.sday, Governor Dan Mf>ody 'fru '»* “  l^ »«ti«n  for ^ ^ n-t!190.‘l »hen he came here. During
:a proclamation reconvening the eJris-j  ̂ thi« **V*^*T ¡treat ia in store for the banqueter* ready to be announced Thursday in -'onowiTtf year -d 1904 thre was >|e«n̂

ie was a thirty-second degree Mas-hutor. in fifth  called extraordinary I In/hw campaign I this night. Texas Exes in Merkel > time for this if^ue of the Merkel Mail. | rain until the fifth  of June. P eo »
who may want to attend the meeting j J. 3 , Long, Austin, special agent for | were seen gathered m the streets liTUT i

a mob— th* whole thing was demoral*4R- «lake.

[and Shriners were chosen as pall-iaession at 10 o’clock Wednesday m orn-,*’’ office which I have already had. 1 
¡»rers. They were B. F. Cox and Bud ' ing. '» *•1 ^ot be seeking an honor,* for me

ol A b n .„,. S. D. r..„,b l.. U  R. An nnn «.k ,a  ,onn . n..n •'>;* "-J '  |n, ih , H ljh  -School boild io,
trap«>n. J. E. Boo. ood Dr. R. I. held op , h r «  co.ploy,. of the S «o r -  ' V f ' “ ™  ’' ' " ‘> « • '” '1 Bchw Í  .  Il.t o f th . t o
m « .  i*v. r..n.rr-.. avton,.- ’ ^Bt has been given me. M hen I ami _______ _ ____dents o f the University o f Texas whoity Trust company on Congress avenue , , ,

|dn hi, rhildto,. Mr. C o o w «  1„  Au.tin Moodoy ofteroooo ot 1 ‘  '  " ‘. " I bovc Merkel o . their oddreo,. Shoold
.•eloek, .cooped op ,h . lo o »  o,oo,y oo “ i " ! ™  .“ j L ,  on. k oo , o f .  t o m e , „o d eo , o f

may secure tickets from Supt. Burgess I the state banking department, is in
charge o f the a ffa irs o f the bank, re

former stu- i pUcing E. W. Jamison, state bank ex-

rived by five grandchildren.
Hg thoae from out-of-town, who the counter, estimated at $1,946, and ' J'*̂ *'*̂ *̂' *  public service which they

¡to attend the funeral were W, P. 
(.<n, Decatur: Mrs. Ben Brooks, 

Mrs. Annie Bradley, Mc-

waiked out.
jhave not received for the past three 
• and one-half years, and for which my 

Mhen Joae Padilla, 37, .San ! experience with state affairs has es

aminei, who was here last week. L. B. 
Hardin. Georgetown, is assisting Mr.
loOng.

Texas who now lives in Merkel, and 
whose name does not appear below, 
please telephone the Merkel Mail or

; Mrs. Annie Bradley, Me- struck a match to ascertain if he nualified me to nerfnrm I Burgess and lit  them have the'

xnh M ^re ieh t Anson’ Mra Austin next governor should be selected on the
F a i.  l i r d T c r i s i ^ m  A b ln ^  qualification, he whoFitts, Hardy Gnss.m, Abilene, C. ignite*! by the burning $**»>- (.»n best

¡red. He recalled that it was a Satur-'%f 
day night when it did rain and cited 
th* fact that this section made a won
derful crop in that year. "Depreasioii," 

(Continued on Page Four)

Hunt, Rochester; Mr, and Mrs. J. A.
McKee, Mrs. J. B. Smith, J. B. Hud-| 
son, Bkifey Taylor, .Mrs. C, B. Payne, 
Mimses Lewis .Manly, May Fields, 
Louise and Frankie Brooks, Ethel 
Bland Rev G. R. Forr**ster, Ha.skell,; 
and Ml. and Mrs. William Bryd, 
Trent.

line.
serve the state will be the 

I controlling question in the mind o f the 
-After waving gv»od-bye to other, voter. A t this perilous time this is as 

girls in the office where she worked,' ¡t should be*. I would rot have my 
.Mifs Lucille Voorhies, 19, plunged out friends feel that I am taxing the>r 
f»f a window on the eighth floor o f the , patience in again a*'<ing their sup- 
Petroleum building at Fort 'V orth, j j>oit. I f  they feel that some other can- 
landing on the root ot a two-story i didatc can perform the duties of the

•oo

______ 'building and dying two hours laUr. ¡office better than I, then I think it is

.^niiarium S o ie ». John Watson, 85, former grand mas- their duty to vote for that candidate 
Mrs. J. A. Stanford is reported as tei oi the .Masonic grand lodge and It on the other hand, they think that I 

recuperating nicely after an abdomi-1 gruTd secretary for 18 years prior to 'w ill make a better governor than any
ral operation at the Merkel Sanitar- , L913, who began his connection with '.l’ the other candidates then it is their
ium last Saturday. | Masonry in 18G9, joining the Clarks-, duty to »he ftate and not to me to vote

Lloyd Gilmore underwent an opera-' ville lodge o f which he was still a.foi* me. I want to empha.sire, that
tion for appendicitis at the Merkel member, died in Waco Saturday morn- whether anybody, friend or foes, votes
Sanitarium last Friday and is improv
ing nicely, according to reports.

ing and was buried Sunday in Clarks
ville.

M ERKEL 20 YEAR S A G O
(From the Files o f the Merkel Mail February 18, 1910.)

for me er not it will cause no hard 
feelings on my part and our present 

¡cordial relations, I hope will be contin- 
' ued. ''

“ I shall not enter into a frantic or 
physical struggle for election, and I 
shall conserve my strength for the per- 

i formance of the duties o f the office 
I to which I will be called.

“ I f  there be those who may find sat-
M ERKEL COS'FEDEKATKS MEET.\F. Mann will present the famous isfaction in persimal abuse and vicious 

The members of the Merkel Camp j drama “ Tempest and Sunshine.”  criticism of me or my record let them
^  I be at once advised that they will have

No. 79 U. C, V. held a very interesting
called meeting at the city hall on last I 

Sunday evening. i skirt». You should not fail to see this

We have just received an up-to-|the field all to themselves without

The officers o f the camp were all 
re-elected for the present year. The 
death of Comrade G. W. Anderson was 
reported and Comrades J. J. Miller 
and J. T. Tucker were appointed to 
prepare suitable resolutions in regard 
to his life and services. S. R. Count» 
and E. M. Langley were elected del- 
igatea to the general reunion with W. 
M. Clark and W. A. Coiart as alter
nates. J. J. .Miller and J. T. Tucker 
were elected delegates to the state re
union, with W. n. Hawkins and R. A. 
Miller a? alternates. The delegates to

line of fancy white goods.
Hogue-Hamilton Co.

Grandma Dennis is still unable to 
be about but is making steady im
provement.

DOPES~KIXG.
A surprise to all but the most in-

murmur oi protest from me. I have 
long since made my peace with God 
and I shall not now permit the heat 
of politics to engulf me in personal 
hatred.

“ My platform has been heretofore 
announced and the public is more or 
less familiar with it. Shortly stated 
this platform calls, " (1 )  For a busi
ness administration and the veto o f 
any liquor legislation by pro or anti—

timate of their friends was the quiet [ something to eat and something to 
wedding la.st Thursday evening of ' wear without a row over something to

FORMES STL’DE.VTS.

^Adcock. Rufus Lane, '14.
Bird, .Martha Jane, '24.
Burgess, Roger A., ‘27.
Burgess, Mrs. Roger A., '24.
Cobb. N. I)., ’99-’00.
Collins. Merriil. ‘24-’26.
Cookston, Mrs. .\lice, ’19-’20;

•28.
Curb, BjTon, *25-’26.
Curb, Evelyn, ’29.
Durham. Grayton Mann, ’22-*23. 
Durham. Neville Wren, ’23-’26. 
Elliott, Claude, ’28.
Ellis. Castle B.. ’22-*24.
Erwin. Dee, ’12-’ l3 (deceased.) 
Garrett, Doyle, ’20-‘21.
Glover. C. J.. ’04-’06.
Graves. George Douglas, ’ 15. 
Hibbetts, Joffie Adcock, ’06. 
Johnson. M rs.'E ffie, ’17. 
McCandless, Harry L., ’24-’25. 
McRee, Judson T., ‘22-’5. 
MeSpadden. .Mrs. Wood .\nd«rson 

'25.
Martin. Julia Frances, “JS. 
Matthews, Clyde C., ’2B-'*6. 
Mayfield, .Marvin, ’23-’5.
Propst, Roy L., *28-*9.
Reeves, Ernest Willard, ’24-’8. 
Russell, John J., *23-’7.
Sharp, James Parker, ’12. 
Thompson, Edith Lynnis, ’23-’4. 
Tucker, James Carvel, *29.
Tucker, Mrs. James Can.el, ’29. 
Underwood, Robert B., '25.
Watkins, Kenneth, ’‘25-’6.
West, James Hogg, ’ 13-’l4.
West. Melba, ’29.

•DOCTOR«# TOWNS* '
SAYS

H o t  .Air l8 the Enemy of Common Sense.
Evtry

Mr. J. B. Boden to M i»« Reta King. jdi ink;”  (2 ) The reduction o f public
offic**s notably the combination of the

In honor of Mrs. M. T. Bradley, ¡office of the assessor and .collector 
the general reunion were instructerl' who will leave soon to make her homeland the limitation of fees to $6000.00 
to vote against the proi>o«ed change in I in El Paso, Mrs. Deavenport Gaither ¡a year;”  (3 ) Preventing any bank 

constitution of the organization, ¡entertained at bridge on Tuesday af- from loaning over 10 per cent o f its 
Retta Burns was introduced as ternoon. ¡capital ami deposits outside of Texa.*;”

sponsor of the camp. Comrade Hud- —  I” (4 ) The right of the borrower to
gins of Grandview and W. W. Hamp- Mrs. Templeton always has good redeem any home or other real estate 
ton and daughter were welcome visi- dinners but Sunday she had one fit within two years after foreclosure;” 
tors. The proceedings were inter*iper-; for a king in honor of young friends ¡“ (5 ) The abolishment of the landlords’

h music by the Burns String from Sweetwater who came down in lien, ao that a tenant may mortgage
an auto to spend Sunday in the C ity 'h is crop to his merchant for yearly 
in Clover. Her friends were Mis.-es isuppliea;”  “ ( 6) For an elective high-

a fter, Read and Beall o f Sw i*etwater and I way commission of five, one at large
m. A large Mr. Boyce o f Fort Worth, stepson of > and one from north, aouth. east ard

r. William Burton, one of the lum-jwest Texas;”  “ (7 ) Ooposition to the 
r magoatea of Texaa. They tried so issue of any state road bonds, and for 

uade Mrs. Templeton to go to a three cent gasoline tax, and the

Record of Births. ^
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Camp-^ 

bell, Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Feb. 13,, 

1930. '
Boy, to .Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gavette,; 

Blair, Thursday, Feb. 13, 1930.
Boy, to Mr. and Mra. Riley Whisen-t 

hunt, residing in the canyon, Friday, 
Feb. 14, 1930. ^

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer How-* 
ard. Noodle, Saturday, Feb. 15, 1930.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stover. 
White Church, Tuesday, Feb. 18. 19.30.  ̂

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. E«lgar Smith, 
residing north of town, Tuesday, Feb. 
18, 1930.

aetwater to open up a boarding 
but Mia. Templeton aays Mer- 

geod enough r ir  ber.

building and grading of leas expen
sive roads which wilt give more roads 

(Continuad on Ifage Four)
I gl
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Cattle Movement.
J. A. Henshaw, one of the Abilene 

buyers. purcha.*ed a car of mixed cat- 
ere last week, shipping same to

hia stockpen in Abilene Saturday. I 
On Tuesday Jacobs and Lackey ship-! 

ped a car o f mixed cattle to Ft. Worth, 
making only two cars to move from 

I here during the past week.

/ e*. re e!ie are daily confronted with probien 
gT« w|: Ol people r** ' * -.-c y j.^rim.in.ty liak pr*>bKnui.

Now there art iwo Kinds ***r.-e for a.««- in the solving o f any pr b- 
lem, common and preferred— p.a.n and fancy. Preferred may enter into 
some private affairs, but it certainly will not do in . le aolvuig o f any 
community problem. The chief reason for which '.hat preferr. ^ r i*. :oy 
sense is usc*i only by those who grow their own hal' those w *o rate 
themselves as having inherited superority; therefore’ it ha» no place in 
anything pertaining to civic welfare.

The greatest enemy o f c.immon sense is hot air. But many, 
sober-minded well meaning people, have mistaken and som.^tim«« 
accepted it for common ;ifnse. On the othe^ hand the*, a - 'many w 
mistake common sen.se for hot air. Others call coninton sen*c hn* aig 
especially i f  it doesn’t coincide with their views, if they can’t .-stand, 
or if they tliink that he who suggests or u.Aes it bss an as.: to gi,ud.

Unadulterated, plain, everyday, c*>mmon sense dirt, ts that it IF 
common sense and good busir.c-^s»for any mercantil* establishmen to have 
the pt-ople that work in the store sold ON the store, and know what stage 
has to sell; it IS common sense snd good business for an industrial 
manufacturing concern to have the people who work in the factory 
on the firm and the products made; and likewise it is the Rante k in # o f 
common sense PLU S GOOD BUSINESS for all o f the people q ^ n ^  
community to be SOLD ON the community.

There is no hot air about that. It may sound a little hazy, tike “ co
operation”  and “ civic loyalty” that sometime or other you )»av« undoubt
edly labeled as hot air; but it is SENSE—a cold, hard fact, and the 
quicker you realize it, just that much quicker will you cash in on it.

Being sold on Merkel doesn't mean that morning, noon and night yoa 
have to go around hollering about it. Usually people that holler the loud
est think the least, and although community boosting may once have 
ba.sed on pure lung power and hot air, it surely is not th. case today.

Every community want* something— needs something. Merkel is 
exception. I f  Merkel were the only city that wanted or needed somethi 
that would be different; but your community and every other comniu 
ha.s competition, and competition that T H IN K S  will put out o f busi, 
any fellow or a group o f fellows who fail or refuse to think.

YOU are Merkel—don’t forget that. What you do. the way y 
and the way you think will be in great degree the way Merkel will 
and think. Therefore, v-**ur problem is to conduct yourself ao that 
sell all o f those with whom you come in contact ON the fact tha'
IS a g*Kid town, any wa> they want to con.«ider it. Let ewjrybody 
Vel dr that for six moath.**, and Merkel will have what it wants and 
it needs.

You may say that TH.\T is hot air, but to pmve it ymi will 
show that doing such is wi. ng; and the only way to show that is 
the haf(het, work together writh the other fellgw. thinii pkMit 
get sold on it your-. If, and sell it to others. Then i f  fmt 
air, all right; but you w**r’t, because, in the first 
money by it, and be.^ifi*-sa' i will L IK E  it, therefor* Bi 
ins •<« Sg|

.An*l right then Merkel will begin 
—and then some.

4Í
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This Town IVwtor Article 
by the Merkel Mail in cooper 

(Copyright. 1930, A. D. ‘ c
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f  A G S  TW O THE M ERKEL M AIL

State Board Makes 
Important Changes 

In Entrance Exams
Tke atat« «lepartment of education. 

Hiffh achool division. Austin, Texas. 
W s furnished the following letter to 
eonaty superintendents with refereitce 
to college entrance examinations for 
hicli school students o f the unaccredit
ed schools;

There is a change in the dates for 
this year. They will begin on Tuesday. 
April 22, and will continue through 
Friday. April 25. These dates are a 
little earlier than usual, but the De
partment feels that they will be more 
ceavenient for students in short-term 
achool.«.

There are several important changes 
in the examination in English, alge- 
hrm, Latin, and Spanish. The examina
tion in English, for instance, will be 
given in four parts. Parts I and II 
w ill be based on the study of grammar 
and composition; Part I I I  on English 
Utarature, Part IV  on American liter
ature. Part I is intended for students 
who have had only eighth grade En
glish. A student who passes this exam- 
iaation will receive one unit of high 
achool credit. This credit will be accep
ted by any Texas high school to which 
the student may transfer. It will not 
ha accepted for college entrance. A 
student who has completed the ninth 
grade course of study in English is 
an eligible candidate for Part I I  of 
the examination in English. A stu
dent who passes Part I I  will receive 
sro units o f credit which may be 

■ '>unted toward college entrance

in char ge. The latter is required to 
sign a statement certifying that the 
student has presented a satisfactory 
notebook in the science in which he is 
being examined. Students who have no 
laboratory work should not be admit
ted to any examination in science.

All teachers should report to the 
county superintendent not later than 
March 15, the names of pupils in their 
school desiring to take this examina 
tion. This information is necessary in 
order that a sufficient number o f sets 
of questions may be obtained. Report 
separately any student who expects to 
take the examination in home 
economics.

o — i----------
Mineral Wells Mayor 

Not in Governor Race

Mineral Wells, Feb. 20.— Mayor 
Charlton Brown has issued a state
ment that he will not enter the race 
for governor this year, although so
licited to do so by friends from all 
parts of the state. The mayor said 
in part:

“ I have several local projects in 
view and I feel I should give my time 
to them rather than make the race 
for governor. It has been rumored 
locally that I would enter the race 
for some county ofCicc but I will not 
participate as a candidate in this 
year’s election.”

Ma>*or Brown has another year to 
serve iq his present office. When he 
announced la.st fall as a possible can
didate for governor he was referred 
to as “ the blue shirt, cotton stocking, 

or lone gallus candidate for governor.”

Judge Decides Keep 
Brady Murder Case 

In Travis County

srhich may be used for credit by stu
dents transferring from one high 

Krhool to an<“.^t-r. It will not be neces- 
w r y  for a sAdent to have credit in 
grammar mnm composition before he 
takes the e|Vnunation in literature. 
However tw.h examinations in litera
ture w i l l^ ^  graded strictly, and no 
studtntAki!] be pas.sed in these sub
jects ^piess his papers .«how that he 
hiis a thorough understanding of the 
principles of grammar and composi
tion.

The same ruling applies to algebra.

Horses and Buggies 
Cause Traffic Tangle

Wills Point. Feb. 20.— Wills Point 
had a traffic problem all its own after 
a recent rainy seige in its trade ter
ritory.

Farmers left automobiles in their 
garages, where there was no danger 
of their getting stuck, and hitched up 
“ Dobbir” for the trip to town. Po- 

•lic« had t<' work overtime finding

Austin, Feb. 20.—John W. Brady 
may face another jury o f his fellow 
citiaena of Travis county in an effort 
to win acquitUl o f t îe charges of 
murder brought against him after 
Miss Lehlia Highsmith, stenographer, 
had been stabbed to death on the night 
of November 9, last.

Judge J. D. Moore, who presided at 
the trial of the former civil appeals 
court judge, has announced he would 
retain venue of the rase in his court 
until it had been demonstrated anoth
er jury could not be obtained to pass 
on Brady’s guilt or innocence.

District Attorney Henry H. Brooks 
had filed a motion asking that the 
case be sent to Williamson county.

A fter Judge Moore decided that the 
venue would not be changed at this 
time. Brooks requested an immediate 
setting. The present term of Judge 
Moore’s court will expire on March 
17 and the new term will open April 
1.

In making his decision Judge Moore 
said he had conducted an investiga
tion, which revealed that the news
papers had widely disseminated stor
ies o f the testimony adduced at the 
trial and that he was of the impression 
at this time there was as good a

chance to find IS rntn here who had 
not a fixed opiifion or did not have 
scruples againfi infliction o f the death
penalty as ip any county.

A  Jury which listened to the case
was discharged when it was found it 
was unable to agree on a verdict, 11 
voting for conviction and one for ac
quittal. Nine wanted to inflict the 
death penalty and two favored life im- 
priaonment. The trial lasted three 
weeks.

NOTICE.
Beginning Monday, February 17th, 

and until further notice this bank will 
open promptly at 8 a. m. and close at 
3 p. m.

F. A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK .
-------------- o ---- - ' "

Legal covers at Merkel Mail oflke.
■ ■ » ----------- —

Try a ClassifieO Ad for Results

Bladder Irritation
I f  functional Bladder Irritation 

disturbs your sleep, causes Burning 
or Itching Sensation, Backache or 
Leg Pains, making you feel tired, 
depressed, and discouraged, why
not try the Cystea 48 Hour Testt 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today at 
any drug store. Put It to the test. 
See for yourself what it does. Money 
back if it doesn't bring quick im
provement, and satisfy you cono- 
pletely. Try Cyatex today. Only SOo.

Latin and Spanish. The alg<‘bra "xam- parking places for the horses, mules, 
ination will be in two parts; the first buggies and wagons, 
fo r  high school credit only, the sec-j Incidentally merchants reported a 
ond for college entrance. Of course any Iflourishing business despite the muddy J 
coUegt entrance credit may be used j roads.
for credit in transferring from one j ------------- -u-----
high school to another. j .-\bove all— .\om Ik  the time toj

The college entrance questions must jtra d e  at the Boston  B arga in  I 
not be used for final examinations. and/Storc. E.  V. Brown, Owner. 
the papers must be .sent to Austin for j 
grading. The I'nited States has but three 

student who Ukes the exami-f stamps bearing the likeness
^ nations will pay a fee at the following [o* women, 

rate: 1 to 4 examinations, one dollar;
4 to 8 examinations, two doUara; 9

Th i Italian government ia pushing
. •• i«i*nany land and road projects to pro- 

tp Lk examinations, three doiiara; l - f
to 16 examinations, four dollars. Each 
examination ia each subject must be 
counted separately. This is a depar 
tute from the former plan of basing 
the fees on the number of uniU applied 
for.

Notebooks must not be sent to Aus
tin. Students who take the examina
tions in science are required to present 
their notebooks to the local examiner

vide employment for its idle.

ACTIOS

FOR

Seiberling Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

V IL C A M Z IN G  

B.ATTERY REPAIRS  

r  GAS A.ND OILS

ECTOR TIRE A N D  
BATTERY

Sooth Ist and Butternut 

'M. D. Ekrtor, Prop. Abilene

.Motorists in constantly increasing 
numbers are learning that they get 
action from Conoco Gasoline and from 
the High Grade Oils which we dis
pense. It you would enjoy the maxi
mum oi motor satisfaction at no addi- 

jtional cost, drive by and let us intro- 
jduce you to our high grade products, 
and then you get painstaking and 
courteous service here.

EXPERT REPAIRING  
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPH ONE 72

ar m And Ranch Loans
# \

W# arc in a position to make you a Loan on your farms or 
anebes. And as are connected with one of the largest Loan 

Southwest, ft does not make any difference how 
just so the collateral is sufficient. Also if yon 

trade your farms or ranches. See us.

We arc in a poa 
anebes. And as/We
'oMpaniar in ^  
g  the L  ‘4  j “ ** 
Wk to M. > ^ei| or t

/
Sc PROPST

der Bldg.

ms

t h e  C a l l  t h a t

a t  M i d n i g l

c a m e

An iev pist o f Fchruary winJ 
eddied down the dark stairwav, 
rustled the pai;cs of the tele
phone book on the landing, and 
sent its chill breath e..sily 
through Robert McBain’s thin 
pajamas.

McBain glared anirrily inro 
the telephone, shiverctl, sneezed. 

“ Listen!” he interrupted in -
patienrly, "there’s really not
much we can do about it until 
.Tioming, is there? Suppose you 
see me then 1“

He rsttlcd the receiver on the 
hook and plodded back up
stairs to the bedroom.

‘Calling me at m idnight!”illing 1
he snappra. “ That’a nerve for 
you. A n d .........and now . . .  .”

Warning twitches assailed
his nostrils and aga in ..........
he sneezed!

” .......... and now,” he fin
ished wearilv, ” I guess I ’ll 
nurse a cold for the rest o f the 
winter.”

Beneath comfortable covers, 
his wife stirred svmpathctic- 
zlly.

‘T v e  always said,” she be
gan drowsily, "that we needed • •a ..........

“ Yes, I know!” broke in her 
husband. “ An extension tele
phone in here. And mark my 
word, tomorrow wb'Il have one, 
rigLr itsUt this b<dl’’

Telephones where you mtJ 
them save time, patience, incon
venience —  sometimes, strange 
as it may seem, prevent colds.

Few know that the extra cost 
c f one or two “extensions” is 
somewhat less than that o f the 
tingle telephone they now have.

By a wisely-placed “ exten- 
tion” or two, and perhaps a 
rearrangement of the equipment 
you already have, an expert 
telephone man can often double 
the convenience o f the tele
phones in your home.

He rattled tin receiver oh the hook

Manaj(er,
Southwcftern Bell Telephone Co.,
Citf.

I'd like to know how to get more 
value out of my telephone service.
Please send roe free, a copy of your 
booklet, “ Modem Telepoooe ^ v .
ice for the Home.”

Si

AdJrttt.
A-t

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Rhode Island Reds. White and Plymouth Rock.s, White 

and Silver ¡„aced Wyandottes, Buff Orpingtons, Cornish 

Games and English White L<'ghorns.
Consider th^ unseen values when you buy Baby Chicks 

from us, ■

CUSTOM HATCHING'
With our large capacity we can take care of your hatch

ing. Don’t phone— bring your eggs.

POULTRY SUPPLIES AN D  SEED
We carry a full line of poultry supplies, also bulk gar

den seeds.

ABILENE HATCHERY AND SEED STORE
Frank W. Irvine, Owner

318 Mesquite St. Abilene. Texas Phene 7492

America has furnished to the w’orld the 

character ot Washington, and if our American 

institutions had done nothing else, that alone 

would have entitled them to the respect of 
mankind.

— Daniel Webster.

V

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

NOTE: We will observe next SA TU R D A Y  FEBRUARY  

22rd as a L E (;A L  H O LID AY— no busInesM transacted.

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody— .sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow fn your direction? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
M ERKEL, TEXAS

Consnlt Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

;

I
LUBBOCK W ICHITA FA LLS  A B ILEN E , TEXAS

A MONTH -^^^Giated Employment Depart- 
^  l l l U n i n  ments, in closer touch with thousand^ 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu- 

j ally to select from when you master the Tiationally knowm tlraug- 
j hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan •♦odi”

Name Address

MERKEL MAIL

L



«.r, 2I. nii-ou:fh of Eldorad¿ 

Committe|¿f*®jí°*’ New Office 
San Edict ..........................uildinifforWTUCo.

ne, TexM, Feb. 13.-Con«truc.

w  iW Add 1 7 - T o n  Ice |*>« »>uilt adjacent to the it,

l^larU at Memphis

Many  ̂afety Features
LAi^w Chevrolet

e plan
one-story atructure will be 27’ I 
built of brick, concrete and steel and 
externally fini.^hed in stucco. The ice

DoraDoin&J
n o a i u  w

S w e e t w a t e r  F e b . f

the executive '

completed/witbin

new office and storeroom I ■**‘^®"* office buildina will ‘ o- r ' “ " '  « " I “  » f l  b. M , tbeifin I — wwttv on th# fkn«- I •••'*». uiiiiu
t h e  m e k k e i , h o m e  l a u n d r y

I f  you deoide at the lasr „ ¡„u te

M ERKEL M AIL

INTER MORNING

MAUPIN J

Ì

rt-

!D
les
jr-
lU-
iR-
!•*

^M ^H EN  the frost is on the fodder, 
*  *  And a tlnKle in the air;

When the pumpkins have been Kaili-
eied

Aii4.<*he com la aliucked with care; 
• When the freuse Is on the fn*lddle 

And the batter’s In tiie crock, 
lAfe’s worth living winter mornings 

W’ben you rise at 6 o’clock.

\t hen the cakes are on the griddle. 
And the alnip’a in the jug; 

tVhen the coffee has been nettled.
And the fire la wann and anug; 

Whan you amell the breakfaat ready. 
And you bear the “ get up" knock, 

Ttiere’s s lot of joy In living,
I ’Though you rise at 0 o’clock.
I
'When the buckwheat a reach the table,
I Mountain high and piping hot; 
jWhen with sirup und with butter I They glide to the proper spot; 
iWhsn you’ve eaten all you're able,
! Pull of '‘bucks’’ your wife has sent, 
jTou can hike off to the ofllce 
t Pull of grub and aweet content.

• Tnlk to lua of pate de foi great
I Talk of sauces, puddings, pies I 
,Talk of table d'hote end culsln»—
I Not from me they'll get a prise. 
,01ve to me the smoking buckwheetA 
f Stacked ap high and piping hot; 
‘ Maple sirup, golden butter—
• Ah, that bits the proper apotl
' tCepyrIahl bjr Wilt M Maupta.) 

--------O--------

H a t A n yon e Laughed 
I  A t  Y o u  ----------- *

r

: Because —
g H « .
PSYSI

» . 
Y S I »

«

!
You cry at a sad pl>yT Hasn't 
the Btrain of trying to keep 
back your teera B(KilleU many 
a goo<l play for you, be' au«e 
some one with you glgxle'l or re- 
markc'l about your '•softness," 
"chirkeii-hearte d n e s s," atc.T 
Never yon mind, the fellow that 
can weep Is a bigger soul than 
the one who csnuot. So be glad 
If you are in the ciaas where 
aadaess touches you. It nieuiis 
that life baa really meant some
thing to you. that beautiful 
things and beautiful Ideas have 
done something for you Wliat 
«trt of person would not cry 
ohan on the stage e child Is 
seen dragged from Its parentsT 
If you don’t cry then you are a 
little soul. If you do you are a 
real human being. I f  you weep 
a lone your loneliness Is the 
right kind.

•O  .
Veer Oet-awey hare is: 

That you'vs den« «xactly 
what th« writer of th« play 
wanted you to do.

Sv M- < .ar* M«w>ps|>«r SjrnSttais)

MERRY
Everybody In Our Store

Wishes Everybody Else

Christmas day la the annivarsaiy e ( 
the birth ot Christ, and has been cflbo- 
brated as a Christian festival for sev
eral centuries. The CTtrisUnastlde leatn 
from the 2T>tb of December to the 0th 
Of January, the twelfth day after 
Christ's nativity.

The origin of the Chrtatinas tree le 
obscure; the thought of Christ as the 
Light of the World and the Tree at 
Life may have given rise to the light- 
bearing tree, or the popular old belief 
ttuit every Christmas eve, trees 
sumed and bore fruit, asey have 
the foundation of the custom.

Uift-givlng la, of courae, the ache 
of the Wise Men’s gifts; and mlneo 
pie, turkey and plum puddings • 
modern relics of the pagan fe -^  P- I f  
Sanu Claua, known to every chi 
every land In this old world la thtf 
aonl^atJon of the spirit of lovio p, 
giving.

The hotly, tynonymons 04|y,'Q 
maa. eaa a sacred plant, ano^"^

A MERRY XMAS
Especially do we wish for 
of our customers who has
closing, year both pleasant 
able for us, a Happy Xmas and a 
porous 1923.

every one 
made the 
and profi- 

Pros-

Uetne a myaterioua plant, sup; 
the ancient Druids to have 
tic power of healing and prev 
misfortune. It was never allowed to 
touch the ground, hence the modem 
auperstltlOD that It la unlucky tor a 
mistletoe bough to fall from Its ^lam 
It was dedicated to the Ooddem at 
Love, which explains the custom at 
klsaing under th« mlsUetoe.

The Woodroof Bragg Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

A SEASONABLE SERMONETTE
Cbeerfulueas la a personal 

stoo. but you can 
Hand aome of It on to thoaa 

scary, drab Uvea 
Represent naught but a grim at<j 

gte to exist, whose 
Inheritance Is tab.iul' an 

—stranger to joy.
So, In kindly spirit, go forth.

and find some of 
These joyless ouea. Bring 

cheer Into their Uvea.
Slake it a Christmas rcsofva that 

you will, eat of your 
Abundance or sufllcleacir, make.

with kindly heart, the 
Sun to shine at ('hrlatmea 1»  

poor hom« at least.

n

11

-e •

ONáísíwyoH (ìleanor Claj^s

- o -
A ,Sw|n«  engineer ii.nuu-d I Mirier has 

been a|>|>olnie<l to d!re<-t tl'.e electrifl- 
cation of the stnte »uIIuh.v« in .Iniuin.

W  .M. U. Ladies ask all Bap ¡daughter, Clara Francis, distri- 
list ladies, who want to help in buted from the t iw  gifts to

ed.
A “Christniiis Turkey” con- 

Mr.H. Dee Grime.s and daugh- test passed. Mrs. Lambreth 
ter arrived Tuesday to spend seemed to know more about 
the Xma.s holidays with her turkeys and was given a beau- 
mother, Mrs. T. G. Bragg, itiful bowl of blooming

T. K. L

I Mrs. Tom Toombs and .Mrs.
Pogue were hostesses to the 

|GVanor Class on Thursday 
; evening, December 14th at the 
’home of Mi’s. Toombs. The 
irooms weiv pretty in Christmas 
decorations.

About 8:30 the house was 
called to order. Mi's, Largen^

¡read u passage of scripture, fol 
I lowed by prayer, by Mrs. L. R.
Thompson. Business was discUI- 
‘sed for a while then Mrs. 
iTfombs and Mi-s. Pogue took 
¡charge, the rest of the evening
being spent in a social hour. _̂_________  .

Mrs. Toombs played bits tofjmuking Christmas cheer for¡each one, satisfying each regard 
familiar .'?ongs giving all a'ethers, please have their pairéis¡ing her capsule, and disclosing 
chance to announce the name ^t the Baptist church Saturday identify of the donor, 
of the song a» soon as I'ecogniz-i.

' ^ ‘ ______ _ 'ed in, saying, Santa Gaus has

n « s s  M M t i r ; ' ' ! ' ' .  i " ' ” '_______  I but bringing with him a large
Tu -1- p T r io .» sack of dainty gifts, which prov
The 1. E. L. Class of the ^ shower for Mrs.

First Baptist chuirh met at the ̂ Booth, from the Clas.s. She be- 
Narcis-jhome of Mrs. Burl Scott withjing so suiprised, opened each

package with care and showed 
what pivtty and useful gifts 
she had received.

I A shoil business session was 
'held inwhich it was decided to 
'send Christmas cheer ,to the 
¡poor of the town.
I After the business session, 
ja social hour was enjoyed and a 
refroshment plate of sand wich- 
es, olives, and hot coffee wa.s 
served. Th-o.se enjoying this af
fair were, Mesdames; Hose, 
Rejirden, Collins, Booth, Miller, 
Bullock. Hancock, Derstine, W. 
B. Brown. Dye, Higgin.s, Winter 
Gctxl, La.ssitcr, Andy Brown, 
Swann, Parrack, Hathway, and 
Visitor. Ml'S, T. K. Rister.

sus. Mrs. \V, J. I.argent assistant
Plates of pie and coffee was hostess. Guests a.ssembled in 

grciitly enjoyed by all who enterUiining i-ooms, beautifully 
chanced to attend this, the last decorated with Christmas bells 
meeting of the class for the mistletoe. Cedar and a small 
year 1922. cedar tree.centering the dinning

Mrs. Thompson was present- room table, brought a breath of 
€k1 a pie seiwer of community the appi'oaching holidays, 
silver as a token of love and ap| The program opened with the 
preciation from a class to their singing of the class song. “My 
teacher. |Faith looks up to the”. Scrip-

Those enjoying the hospital- ture was read by Mi's. Collins, 
ity of Mr. and Mrs. Toombs and followed with prayer by Mrs. 
Mrs. Pogue were: Madames, Pnn-ack. A  bell contest was pas
Case, Guitar, Gambill, Harrell, sed inwhich .Mro. Clifford Rose 
Hale, Lambreth, Liirgent, Pee. iproved to be the smartest and 
Richard.son, Siiblett, Thompson, | received the reward. The Lad- 
Vaughn: Messrs. Case, Gambill, ies wer invitd into the i-oom 
Harrell, Hale, Richardson. ¡where the Christmas ti-ee was 

■I . . .  . gleaming with gala decoration.^
W. M. U. 1-adies and a gift for everyone. Mrs.

l.argent, iissisted by her little

I.\ I E R .M E D IA T E  L E A G F E

THt till* sdA tbv AeaA 
you sucb mwoot yoj 

AnU aatlafactloo that th« ruMaa- 
braiice of It will make 

Tour owe Chrlotmaa a 
on« la deed and la truth.

YULETIOE.

Subject— How to have Christ 
mas all the Year.

Leader— Elfe Chariey.
5?cripture— Luke 2 8-19.
Song
Introductory talk— Mary EJ 

len Smith.
Ivove — John 3-16— Emma 

Toombs.
Song — Silent Night, Holy 

night.
Give— John 6-51— Hazel Bell.
Piano Sok)— Jessie Mae Stev-

Day

ens.
Sei've— Luke x\ll-27— W. L, 

Hai'krider.
Story — H er Birthy 

Dream— Ruth Pike.
Reading— Hallie Pike.
Soug.
League Benediction

Greetings and Good Wishes
It is a pleasure to join in extending the Season's most happy 

Greetings, for surely it is time when all should feel and express 
our joyful happiness. Yes, and besides this, let us extend our 
thanks and appreciation to ail who have seen fit to extend to us 
your liberal patronage. We sincerely appreciate ev fiy  bit of it.

.And, may the New Year have in store for you much happi
ness and prosperity. And we believe the use of a little more of 
that Good Gulf Gasoline during the year will add to your com
fort and pleasure.

Ik* pfncM 
iikhiMi It I» a grf»iit hi Gulf Refiningi Co.

F .  G O B m r  - ^ M a n a g f r

Misses Evelyn H»mm, ,jinA  
Mary Geo Booth, who a 

1 tending school
% ^hom »i

Miss Lilley Pratt Seal's return 
ed home to spend the holidays, 
last Sunday.

Deuahtci^Saj, pa. abet <h> r « «  ^  
vani m<- to get you for Chrlatmaat

I>c Cli*N«—Well. If It's ail th e ------
•a you, n i Jtnut keep the money.

t *
Mrs. W. A. MeSpaoden aad 

twk) sons left Friday monriiic 
for Gsco, they will re- j
main until T^sday , spendiiir; 
these few days at 
with relatives. Warren,. 
a*'*ending State Univi 
join his mother tl

Sabatcribe fa r  tk e

REAL ESTATE-IN SO R
Fano Lurs aRd Notary Wart

Let us insure your property against loss by 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the 
obtainable for farm and city property.

We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft a*j 
cyclone at a nominal coat.

Biûhtàn,I am connected with the Texas Real Estate 
any one listing land with me will have the 
members of the organization, coimisting of 
more. Let me have your Hstini 
same.

Plenty of 8 per cb'ADS FOB

i
i

f
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BIG CLOSING OUT SALE
OF GROCERIES

Owing to the fact that we are going to Close Out our Grocery 
Business and quit, we will start a sale of Everything in our store

A T  A C T U A L  C O S T
Beginning Next Tuesday, December 26th

•This is a Genuine, Bonefide Sale, and everything must be sold at once in order that others, who have leased the
building, may have possession at once.

So, this is the time for the people of Merkel and 
surrounding country to buy their Groceries at actual
cost. Yes, everything goes, nothing reserved— not 
even the furniture and fixtures— because we are 
going to quit and w ill have no use for anything in 
the bouse.

W e also extend the

In this connection let us thank each and everyone 
who in the past so generously patronized us; we have 
appreciated same whether it has been large or amalL 
And, we would urge any and all who know them
selves to be indebted to us to please call at once and 
make settlement in order that we may close our 
business in a proper and satisfactory manner.

Season's
Happiest Greetings 

to one and all B radsK aw  Sublett

1 /

X -

LAUND R Y NOTICE

Sew  customers added each; 
week and praise from those al-' 
ready usinK the service are coni 
vincing facts that we can save I

FROM THE OLDEST ES- 
TABLISHED IN Sl'R .

ANCE a ( ; e n t  in
MERKEL

I take this method at the

LK ;0N  THE L A IN D R Y M A N

Wishes you a meriy Xmas.l 
full of happiness, prosperity, 
and plenty,— andthat the New 
Y’ear may bring you added res-

vou money, and do your entire
family washing and ironing 
cheaper ad more satisfactory 
than the washwoman. Our semi

close of the year 1922. to ex- ouixes in a full measure. I ap-
press my thanks to my friends]precíate the nice business you 
for their partronage in a busi-:have entrusted to me for thej 
ne.ss way during the past. 'past two yeare. I have tried to 

finish pound rate includes every] I now renew my pledge by establish my trade by honest] 
thing man woman and child saying that any busines.-  ̂ in-1and straight dealings, for de-. 
wears (except stiff collars silk'trusted to niy care will l>e look- livery in good shape and on¡ 
and w«K)l) including household td after in the future, as in the,time, for satisfactory quality, 
linen. No fading, no broken but-i past in a .safe, .sound and 'Jusi-jp.nd a willingness to make good 
ton.s. and returned just when ness way. I am ready at all any eiTors or di.screpancies. Myi 
you want it. Try it out. lOlh. aime.s to place your Insurance business has more than doubled | 
Minimum Sl.tiO Dry Cleaning, with the best Old Line Comp-jover last year, due to the fact 
Pressing and Dyeing and Hat^anies, who will settle all honest]that it’s economy to partonize 
work. ()uick Service. Ligón the beses promptly, and without'an institution eequipped to sat-

Jiyman. Phone 218. tf. di.scount. |isfy and handle the business
_______________ My Notary work has stood .satisfactoiy in every der>art-j

I ____________  the test for the last twenty-six j ment. Tliis guarantee goes with i
L rRK.YCH .\T TRENT iyears. Wishing one and all a every order.

----------  joyou.s Christmas, and a Hap- Ligón the Laundi*yman
t Sunday. Every one is in'pj. New Year, I beg to remain, 

vfted ‘jO e»*me mst early and Yours Very Truly.

Phone 218

“• studv the Bible with us and W. W. Wheeler. It
hear the preaching. W. Ci. Cy- 
pert.

Car just arrived of Com. 
I FOR SALE— 2 Tyler Commer- Oats. Chops, and Bran at Bob

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail
ical College scholarships, cheap,.Martin Grocery Co. tf

Having Sold My 
Bakery Business

I take this method of expiessing my sincere thanks and apprecia
tion to the Rood people of Merkel and surrrunding ccurtiy frr the 
very liberal patronage extended me in the paŝ t. I have endeav
ored to serve you to the best ot my ability in this particular lire, 
and 1 trust that in a measure you have been pleased vith Fsne.

f  my successor, Mr. A. A. Mc(iehee, I bespeak for 
good will and patronage. He is an experienced 
nnd if given the proper euppert srd t cc f e ia -  

"  »n his line.
most happy greetings and trust that

70U i  and prosperity.

«

GREATER PULUNR POWER
When the roads are muddy or the snow 

is deep and the weather is cold, you 

need power, the kind of power that en

ables your engine to keep pulling. T o  

get this kind of power and service you 

should use that

** Good Gulf Gasoline ’’
Good Gulf Gasoline is true to it ’s name, 
a high grade winter gasoline. 
and remember, we handle the “ Good 
Gulf Products.”

Our Goodrich ̂ Casings will also give 
you the ‘ ‘Best Service”  for the money; 
try one next time.

In fact, bring Us your Automobile 
Troubles— we solve thenrf for you sat- 
isfactorially and without worry to you.
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of Eldorad 
Tis for New Office 

building: for W TUCo.

ne, Texas, Feb. 13.— Construe* 
a new office and storeroom 
for the West Texas Utilities 
in Eldorado will bearin soon, 
n announced by the enfineer- 

department of the company.
In order to meet the Ions strides 

o f progress this town has been evi* 
dencing, it is necessary that the com* 
pany expand and build a 26 by 60-foot 
building, to be finished in tile and 
itveeo and constructed of fire  resist

ing materials throughout. The new 
one-story structure is to be designed 
in the Spanish style architecture ob
served In company buildings over West 
Texas.

The Orient railroad, with its con- 
ributing commercial advantages, is 

building into Eldorado. This town, 
being in the heart o f a rich agricul* 
jtural section, is growing rapidly and 

ustomers are being added to the lines 
ily.

I

HEBRON NEWS
The regular monthly services were 

well attended Saturday night, Sunday 
murning and Sunday night.

W’ illiam Pannell spent the week-end 
rUh hU parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williamson were 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ illiam Panneli re
turned to their home at Dallas Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell and 
children visite<i Mr. Pannell’s sister, 
Mrs. Nettie Perkins at Trent Sunday.

Mrs. Elbert Dean and daughter, 
Margaret, were in Blair Sunday a f
ternoon.

Paul Pannell was an Abilene visit
or Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ illiam Burleson 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Burle
son’s brother, Mr. Lee Stanley at 
Compere.

Rev. Tatum o f Merkel and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Karr were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pannell for Sunday supper.

■ ■ - n

Leave your hemstitching at 
BoKton Store with instructions. 
I will caH each afternoon.

Mrs. L. R. Robins.

Add 17-Ton Ice 
Plant at Memphis

Abilene, Texas, Feb. IS.— Construc
tion of a 17-ton Ice plant and an ad
jacent office building will begin in 
Memphis, Texas, on or about March 
1, according to an announcement made 
by the West Texas Utilities company.

This ice plant, covering a space 63 
by 60 feet will be built of brick, con
crete and s t^ l and constructed of fire- 
resisting materials throughout. The 
very latest ice manufacturing equip- 
ment will be employed. The plant, to 
be electrically operated throughout, 
will have the capacity to operate by 
means of full automatic controls. A 
6x44 foot service platform will furnish 
ample room for the plant sale of ice. 
The 20x20 foot cooling tower will be 
constructed to the rear o f the plant.

The ice plant, which is in operation 
at Memphis now| will be completely 
remodeled. This plant and the 17-ton 
plant will furnish a total output of 
40-tons per day which it is estimated 
will be adequate to the demands of the 
normal growth of Memphis for the 
next five to ten years.

Simultaneous with this construction, 
an office building and storeroom will

ice

be 27’ byiwC
be built adjacent to the ic 
one-btory structure will 
built of brick, concrete and steel and 
externally finisiied in stucco. The ice 
plant and office will be built on the 
cotnei of Seventh and Brice streets. 
Both buildings will be designed in 
Americanized Spanish I'lrchitecturc, 
the type followed in compaliy buildings 
over West Texas.

There are approximately 1,126 elec- 
triq customers in Memphis now. The 
rapid growth of this town, located in 
the midst o f a rich farming area, has 
necessitated this exptnsion made by 
the company.

Construction on both buildings will

completed jwithm
work begins. .

THE M ERKEL HQME LA U N D R Y .
I f  you de<)de at the last minute 

that you have jaundry work that you 
want done fon the end o f the week, 
do not hesitate'to call us. Just phone 
294 J and we will call for your bun
dle. We work 90 Saturday’s just like 
on other days and can deliver your 
laundry back t>> you promptly. Your 
patronaga is solicited.
TH E  M E RK EL HOME LA U N D R Y .

Mrs. lay , Manager.

nety days a ft e r !

Adding 
MaU

niaelilaa relia at Marital

DISCRIMIMA TIOS’.

W e Handle the Famous

SEIBERLING TIRES
Also dealers for Seiberling Camel Battery, (2-year guar

antee;) Seiberling Double Service Battery, (18-months guar
antee;) Seiberling Portage Battery, (12-months guarantee.)

Washing, Greasing, Gasoline, Oils, Vulcaniz
ing, Battery Repairs and Recharging

ECTOR TIRE &  BATTERY
South First and Butternut

Abilene, Texas Phone 7828

Oil. Mvaatiiicnts in Texas, estimated 
at  ̂ f t . 500,000,000. rapreaent one- 
sevi^th of the United States . total. 
T e x V  avaesge monthly production 
durina auF'nwMMlii ending Oct. 1, was 
21,OOo]OQt) barrels. •

Thanki 
Famed Konjola'*

St^tacli Ailment of Seven Years 
Standing Qitklily Yields to 

Power of New Medicine.

Every day motorists are realizing the 
importance of discriminating between 
the inferior and the best gasoline and 
motor oils. It is the motorist who 
wants us to prove our products that 
we like to ser\'e. Conoco Ga.soline is 
a product we are proud to recom
mend, while the oils and service sold 
by us is in keeping with the same 
high nuality— and garage service, too.

EX PER T REPAIR ING  
GREASING. ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPH O N E  72

Jewicer
It surely makes a big difference when your clothes are 
neatly pressed and free from dirt and spots. Phone us to
day and let us demonstrate our superior service.

C IT Y  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
**Svddcn Servic«”

Phone 189 l&Mit Street

MRS. M A R Y BRANDON.

‘For aavtn years I  was the helpless 
im of akomach trouble o f the worst 
k* said Mrs. Mary Brandon, 6889 

la ffit  street, St. Louis. “ It did not 
Iminttcr what I ate, batching and often 
[vomiting spells followed the simplest 
meal. The gas so pressed against my 
heart that 1 became short o f breath 
and faint. Sour hot liquids seared my 
throat until the heartburn was often 
frightful. I grew weak and lost weight 
and strength. No medicine I tried help
ed me. *

“ Day by day and week by week after 
I bvgsn with Kcnjola, my system im
proved. The gas no longer forms in 
m̂  rtumach now and the bloated sen
sation has passed. I have an excellent 
appetite and can eat a hearty meal 
without the least discomfort. The pains 
of heartburn are a thing of the past.

' ' I havq gained weight and energy and

!my friends remark upon the change in 
my appearance. I can never express 
n’V gratitude for the relief which this 
great medicine brought me.”

Konjola is sold in Merkel at the 
Merkel Drug Company and by all the 
best druggista in all towns throughout 
this entire section.

l>eB

Buying Comfort
Although noc a commodity, and not rated in dol

lars and cents— it is possible to a<w#,ually purchase 
"C om fo rt”  by having complete electrical equipment 
in your home.

W hat could be more comfortable than conven
iently placed lightning fixtures; floor and wall plugs 

• where they’re needed; radio; the labor and time-sav
ing H o tp o in t Electric Range; the health-assuring 
Frigidaire; and the indispensable Vacuum Sweeper?

Electrical appliances add to your comfort, and the 
comfort o f those about you, a hundredfold.

Let us show you how E le c t r ic i t y — the modern 
servant— can increase the beauty, comfort and liva
bleness o f your home.

" V V ^ l i x a s U t i l i t i e s
O ongkofp

Tune In
i^oive JOrot/iers

’’Famous Composers” Pro
BEGINNING  M ONDAY, FE^ ' 

RADIO PROGRAM SCF
KDKA
PITTSBU RGH 
Monday 7:30 f>. M.
KMOX
8T . LOUIS

W BZ
BOSTON
Monday 7:30 P. V
W BZA
SPRINGFIELr

Wedneaday 6:30 P. M. Monday 7:30 I
KMBC
KA.VSAS C ITY  
Thurzday 7:00 P. M. 
KOMO 
SE A TTLE  
Thursday 9:00 P. .M. 
KSL
S A LT  LA K E  C ITY
Friday 10:00 F. .M.
KWKH
SHREVEPORT
Monday 9:00 P. .M.
W RAP
FORT WORTH

W CAU
P H IL A D E L P H IA  
Tuesday 10:30 P. M.
wcco
M IN N E A PO LIS  
Monday 9:00 P. M.
WHA.M
ROCHESTER 
Saturday 8:30 P. M. 
WHO
DES .MOINES

WO*v
OM AHA 
Tuesday 7:0
W R VA
RICHMOND 
Friday 8:16 P. k  
WSB  
A T L A N T A  
Wednesday 7:30 P. M 
WSM
.NASHVILLE

Thursday 8:30 P. M. Friday 7:30 P. M.
W TAM
C LE V E LA N D  
Saturday 8:00 P. M.

,* 4»

WJR
DETROIT

W’ednesday 10:00 P..M. Monday 7:30 P. M.
CKY ----------------------- -
W IN N IPE G  RED DEER
Monday 8:00 P. M. Thursday 9:00 P. .M. Wednesday 8

CFRB CKAC f
TORONTO M O N TREAL M
Monday 7:15 P, M. Friday 7:00 P. m T

BURTON-LINGO
Dealers in

LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS A N D  VARNISHES
MERKEL. TEXAS PHONE V

Farm And Ranch Loam
W e are In a poaHwm to laaka you a I.ioaa ow yowr 

ranchea. And aa w* ara connactad arUk aaa a< tha 
Compaaiaa ia tha Southwaat. H doaa no* om Im  any diff' 
big tha Loan la Juat ao tha eoUafcaral to wzfftotoal. Alao I f  ytm 
want to buy. aaU or trada yaur taraaa or ranehaa. Saa as.

YOUNG & PROPS!
5 0 5  A l e x M n d e r  B l d g .

BOX 343

Abilene, Texas

W A N T  EG G S
We want Hatching Eggs  from the heavy breeds; can 

use them through the hatching season.

CUSTOM HATCHING
With our lar^e capacity we can take care o f  your hatch

ing. Don’t phone— bring your eggs.

PO IX TR  Y SU P PU E S  A N D  SEED
We carry a full line of poultry supplies, also bulk gar

den seeds.

.00

ABILENE HATCHERY AND SEED STORE
318 Mesquite St.

Frank W. Irvine, Owner 

AbUenr, Texas

. 6.000.00

f
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lEKKEL M AIL
^ • r y  Friday Murain« 

Caple, Publisheri.

’•TIOS RATES  
« countlca __ |1.60

_____ ____ $2.00
dvance)

><£ No. 61

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

".office at Merical. 
<H mail

Th«* \V, M. S. of the Baptist church 
met at the church at 2 o’clock Monday 
afternoon. The devotional was led by 
Mrs. Terry after the meeting: was 
opened by Mrs. .\lex William.son, the 
president. \  business session followed 
and the meeting was then turned over 
to Mrs. R. M. White of Abilene, a.s.soc- 
lational president o f women’s work. 
Mesdames Paxtim and McGinnis of 
Abilene, T. E. Collins, Sam Swann 
and .A. R. Booth of Merkel were also 
present. Fifteen menfbers of the local 
society enjoyed the inspirational talks 
by several o f these ladies. Delirious re-

_____  freshments o f .sandwiche.s, cake and hot
s are a p p t 'T ^  |ch,ablate were served. The W. M. S.

.esent judgae have .«er

ONS
vlor 
•m- 

. un-

,-hildhood were the chou-e subjects tak
er when a group of old fricad» gather- 
e< at the home of Mrs. Ed £urkes and 
celebrated the 70th birthMay of her 
mother, .Mrs. Julia Mcl/ughlin, on 
Friday afternoon. A del^ious lunch
eon was served buffet style. Mrs. 
Burkes was assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Cleve Johnson, her daughter, Mrs. 
Clifford Estep, and herl daughter-in- 
Jaw, Mrs. Fay Burkes.

This festive occasion came^ as a 
complete surprise to the honuree, who 
received many pretty pnd useful 
gifts.

Old timers enjoying the gaia after
noon were Mesdames Goode, Stead
man, Tid Smith, C. T

Personal Mention \. A. Dowell left Thursday for Sanjmittcd, A|rs. Melvin E v ijs  'ft’ '
oei nioth«ir, Mi-s. E. N. Brown, 
as aoon as her son recovered from

Beckham, Bill g . .
Reynolds, Wright, J, I, Leamon, W, P*?" ' ^  .. «^ . ’ -ff-* Miss Ernestine Brown
E. Shouse; also Misses Mattie and

.. The judges appointed 
isaioners court are to ser- 

general election in Novem 
at any special elections, a.s 

ads or constitutional aniend- 
A, but the county executive com-

Cora Scott, Fayma Maude and Sar
ah Julia Johnson, Messrs. Cleve John
son, Cliford Estep, Buddie Burka, 
Isom Burkes. Ed Burkes, the hostess 
and her assistants.

Angela to attend the meeting o f the 
West Texas Sheriff’s association, of 

Sterling Shepparu was home from ^hich both are membera and which is

to convene two days, Feb. 18-14.
Uncle Tom Fribble, now past 80 

years of age, who makes his home 
with his son, J. J. Pribble, in the Can- 
.von, was operated on at the Merkel 
sanitarium last Friday and is reported 
doing very well, a fact his many 
friends will be very glad to learn.

In a letter telling o f a recent oper
ation to which her little son had sub-

------------------- --------------^

S. M. U. over the last week-end.
Ed Scott of San .Angelo s|>ent the 

week-end here.
•Mrs. M. E. Campbell is visiting her 

son. Blue Tit He, in Abilene. |
.Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bürgin were 

visitors in Abilene Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler have re

turned from a trip to Palestine*
Miss Melba West spent the past 

week-end with her parents here.
Misa Maurine Craddock o f Craw

ford is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W.

effects o f the ofieration, she and ti 
children would come for a visit 
ap«nd the balance of the winter 1 

Mrs. W. O. Reeves and children 
returneil to their home In Philai' 
after spending the summer and \ 
with Mrs. George Reeves here. 
Reeves’ return trip was delayed wlu. 
her little son, Billy, Jr., fell on a stove 
gnd received severe burns. .He was, 
lowever, doing nicely when they left 
[<)r home.tÏ

meets on Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock after each second and fourth 
Sunda.N, these being regrular preach
ing days. We have several things plan-f METHODIST CHURCH S'OTES. 
ned for the year’s work; we are tak-1 Sunda.v School was well attended in 
ing a mission study-all the word injrpite o f the approaching norther and 
all the world, taught by Mrs. Terry,Iso mueh illness. A goodly crowd at-

o f Asper-
mont was the wek-end guest of Miss 
Lola Dennis.

Miss Ona Fay Rose o f Abilene is 
spending the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
R. L. Proctor.

Miss Edna .Marie Jones o f Abilene] 
was the week-end guest of Missl 
Christine Collins.

Mrs. Ara Brown is here from Sani 
Angelo visiting her parents, Mr. and |

;ÌMri,... rs. J. L. Banner.
.Vr. and Mrs. Charlie Higgins and 

.Mr and Mrs. Warren Higgins drove 
over to De Leon Sunday.

A fter visiting her mother, Mrs. C. 
W. Tipton, Mrs. Maurine Pannell has 
returned to her home in Dallas.

presiding judge given first, are as 
||M(>ws:
“iB- falo Gap—J

Spe fleer, Walter

day at the Beckham home in honor o f f  usual sense o f the word 
Mr. C. T. Beckham’s birthday. Out o f ] Beginning on Monday evening at 

vii.itors were the two .Mesdames 7 Brother Sherill will conduct some 
Tittle from Wichita Fall* and their

Moro at Joro school hou. 
McMillan,J. R Middleton.

-W

i families. Hubert Beckham and Mr. 
I Whitfield o f 1 ame-a. F.e'eryom ex- 
1 tended best wishes to Mr.

, Misses Vivian Berger of Nooille 
lesv>n.s for study among members o f ^ee Gilmore spent the
the missionary society and others who of the week in Roswell.

Beckham j will be 
Parish., . . , . ^ L lor many happ; return - f  the uav.

ubia at Live Oak Baptist church * w . . .  t c- >  ̂ •. . .  . ...... . .  . Mr. and Mrs. 1.. E. .Adrian are an-
L. McLean, W ill Matthews. . . .  /• .u • i unourcing the marriage of their daugh-

fire station— H. M. 
O. Boney. Stanley

Tkel at 
boh. W’ .

« I  at school house— T. A. Bur- 
1. D. Harrison.
—  B. H. Prichard. W. H. Pil-

ter. Reta, to Pt--. Ted Norton of Colo
rado. TexU'. Norton is a charm
ing and culture! young lady, having 
finished colleg" at .A. C. C. and also 
taught in the Oklahoma college.«. Their 
court'hip dates back to their college

ai at Methodist Church— j1 Thursday evening Mrs. Ed .Massey
ynum. ey. ¡entertained the ladies o f the T. E. L.

■‘ « ' ' X  ^  Iclass and their husbands. Games were
y®- ; played after the devotional and busi-

^ ^ K e l  at Condon s store—
^ ^ K e n d a ll, George W’ . Brew

I"
Y. Landingham, H. V

; nlayed
'ness session and at the refreshment 
hour a delici >u.- plate wa- served to 

' about thirty guo«t.<.
The ladle.« o f the Bible class mot last 1

cart- to attend. The book for reference 
‘The church and the world 
Clas.«es will hie held every 

Monday Wednesday and Friday 
nigh*-. Every loyal Methodist is urgetl 
tc attend.

Mrs. Seth Nugent wa.« greeted as a 
welcome visitor from the White Flat 
community for the morning service. 
Mr«. Georgt Howell, who has been on 
th( sick lis" was able to bo at church 
again Sunday.

Little Marvin Sherill o f the baby 
'.Tnss oas been vem ill with fever but 
was able to attend class in the morn
ing.

Mrs. Hale McRe»-, teacher in the 
primary department, is ill and Mrs. 
John Payne is substituting for her. 

Th< missionary society will not meet

at First State Bank 
Floyd Hodge. 1

a\o at First State bank—Jim 
, A. B. Britton.
ria at Rhodes store— J. B.

ett»G. F. Duncan.
Tye-Werkel— N. D. Teaff, Walter 
•Carty.
• » r  at Keeling Hardware store—  

_  Grantham.
1̂  T f i y  f í  Mam "  J- Os- 
H. E. Campbell.

_  ,Thur day aftern<s>n w ith Mrs. J. Cal | at the usual hour on Monday due to
* " v y _.   _ _ ̂ 1 V  l _ g _ _ _        _ - - _ - - - L- ̂  u a M a a AHamper.

Ed Burk- had the misfortune of cut
ting hia right hand rather badly Mon
day while working in his shop. In some 
manner h;. hand was caught in the

th» plan.« for everv member to attend 
the stud In v!ic evening.

The pa tor will be in the pulpit for 
both serv'ces next Sunday.

W. J. Beckham, wife and baby of 
Lamesa came over Tuesday for a short 
visit with relatives.

Elbert Rogers and family have mov- 
jed to Lame.«a.

7 B r « i . h . .  . t  b.nk of B r . « « ,— t r  " ' -  • “ * Ü !” ” ' . ' ’.’T l , ' ’'
t V i  B r « b h . , .  H « r ,  S « . .  I Spnn , ■" th i home of
I j  j Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mangum.

Trent School News

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sharp returned 
tf' their home in Fort Worth Thurs
day after a visit with relatives here.

Mrs. M. E. Young returned Satur- 
»lay to her home in Mes«iuite after a 
pleasant visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
F A. Polly.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Tippett and 
children of San Angelo were week-end 
guefU of Mrs. Tippett’s mother, Mrs. 
E. N. Brown.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Morton and daugh- * 
ter, Misa Mabel Corinne, spent Sun
day in Roby, the guests of Mrs. Mor
ton's parents.

Mr. and Mra. G. F. Turner return
ed Saturday from an extended visit 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Turner, in Dallas.

Mrs. Doss Sheppard and Miss Mar
ion Sheppard also Mra. Bill Sheppard 
and Miss Modene Sheppard, all of I>nl- 

ilas are guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McFarland.

Rev, Ira L. Parrack, wife and 
daughter. Miss Mary, visited in Chil- 
licothe the early part o f the week, pre
paratory to their removal there on the 
first of the month.

Mrs. Roy Largent and two sons of 
Brownwood visited with Mrs. Lar
gent’s mother, Mrs. W. L. Harkrider.

February 
Special Offer

From February 1 to March 1, we have an 
especially attractive offer for the

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
• (Daily and Sunday)

8 Full Months

and

THEM ERKEL M AIL
(Fifty-two Issues

One Full Year
$

Res:ular Prices:
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, 8 months $4.99 
Merkel Mail, one y ea r ...................  1.50

Ì

(Continued From Page One) 
burgh Publishing company o f Boston,

-JT C» I Quite a number from Trent attended
Preaches Sermon p,.j. Eskota. among them be-

On 82nd Birthday ling Mr. and Mra. T. C. Hamner, Mrs.
I Alex Williamson. Mrs. Herbert Beck
ham and Mrs. Buns McLeod.

Miss Florence Sherman spent the 
•be kuthor using the non de plume of •.• le’-'-cnd with her aunt. Mm. Moore, 
Rre*a Kain. His tribute reads “ To the,of Merkel.
be-' woman th< m<>*t sincere C*i "ist-, Mi- Faikner o f .Abilene was the 
Ig-i. th« most dutiful wife, and the | week-cr.d g'-ie-J o f Mrs. Buster Ed- 
» •  St faithtul mother in Texas, Mra. | ward...
Rehecr; Parrack.”  j Aubrey Dowdy of .Abilene was in

Hia wife wa.« raised in Putman ,our Tity Saturday.
»•»Juaty .Mo., and on the Landis side is ; Min? Ethel Alexander visited 
r «..tend cousin of the famou.s Judge ] friends here last week.
Keneaaw Mountain Landis, m ore're-j Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murdock and 
uently famous a.« baseball commission-■ Clois Murdock, all of Big Spring,

$6.49

Last Friday evening the Trent boys’ 
and girls’ indoor baseball teams went 
to play \* hite Flat. Both games were 
won by White Flat. Only a week agoHMias Elizabeth Harkrider also was 
these contestants met for the first ti«e\|)°*"^ from Mr Murry for the week-end 
on Trent field, both gsmes being woHj Mayor and Mrs. J. P, Sharp were in 
by Trent. Both teams showed some | Abilene the first of the week to attend

•r. 'Pent Sunday with relatives here. 
Miss Estelle Terry was home for theHe has had no pastorate for the | 

past twelve years, having returned | week-e*i.
riier« about five years ago from Riesel. . Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burks are here 
His last pa-storate was in Eastland.! from Littlefield.
He formerly lived here for about six ; Melvin Reed, who has been visiting 
montha in 1920 when hia son, the Rev. ¡his mother for the past two weeks re- 
Ire L. Parrack, was pastor of the ¡turned Sunday to his home in Lami»sa. 
Merkel church for the first time. j Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pass of Abi- 

Already licensed to preach, he came ilene were wek-end guests of Mrs. T. J. 
to Texas in 1870 and as a missionary Williamson.
«m the frontier o f those days, with ' Mrs Buna McI,eod had as her guest 
hfadouarters at Waco, his itinerary !la.sf week-end, the Mesdames Tittle of 

led him to Fort Griffin , Fort I W’ ichita Falls.
it«Mn Hill, Fort Baird and Fort 
ho. A fter a pa.stcrate at Robin- 
near Waco, he was again engage»! 

m missionary work for several years. 
Other churches served were Eastland, 
Garden Cltv, Halado in Bell county, 
ail«’ jjaddo, Okla.
^ n  recounting hia early »lays, he 
told of erossing Indian trails many 
times, but was never attacked by or 
came in oontact with them, only com
ing in sight of them once on the di-

Mrs. Clinton Hall is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. E. M. Sherman.

Mrs. Dr. Howard and little son of 
Merkel spent Monday in Trent.

Mrs. E ffie  Hightower was a recent 
ru-st of Mrs. Bounce Hays.

James Watters o f Stephenville was 
here for a few days the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stevens were Abi
lene visitors Monday.

Chock Hutchinson, while playing on
vi«b between Clear Forks on the Bra-1 the school ground, had the misfortune 
ros and Hubbard creeks. In the chin- to break his arm in some way.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hathway ofnery he recognixed them only by their 
red blankets.

.Always a believer and a devout 
Christian, he relates that the occasion 
when gospel music brought Sim the 
greatest happiness was a day in his 
early career as a misaioiiary when he 
was riding boraeback from Fort Worth 
to Decatur. He stopped st s cabin 
snen after be kaJ crossed the west fork 
o f the Trin ity to make Impiiry as to 
the way. Noticing that his horse was 
•bowing weariness, the man tried to 
ills I iiiirags his eonttnuing the trip to 
DscaAnr, aetpainWng Wm wHh the 
fairt that the Isdians were in; they 
Ka4 c A  Hid ^dfm »m i  «tolMi hames 
fvam m e the w a g m  near his
cabin. DeeMIng to posh on and when

Abilene isrere guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Rodo Archer Sunday.

OLD TIMERS HOSOR PIONEER  
WOMAN.

Raminiscencoi of old times and

nearing Decatur, he could hear the 
war whoops of the Comanches, bat he 
was shortly to be joined by two wag 
ons, all roads leading to Decatur where 
the people were gathering for protec
tion.

It waa then that the joyous sound of 
“ Amazing Grace.”  led by a Methodist 
prench*. greeted the travelers as they 
ceded tte ir  journey at Decatur safely 
and with thanksgiving.

excellent playing and it is felt that the 
defeat will only strengthen the Trent 
players’ determination to win the next 
game.

Nine o f the High school girls, chsp- 
roned by Miss Jenkins, hiked to White 

Fist Friday to sec the baseball game. 
.Although several cars asked to carry 
them to the game, they declined the of
fer becsu.^c the>- enjoyed the exercise 
and sticisble tete-s-tete.

Tuesday afternoon the P. T. A. and 
'he mothers were entertained by the 
Home Economics class. The Home 
Economics class is taught by Miss 
Nona Burgess of Abilene. The first 
half of the >-ear was spent in sewing. 
This is the first time in several years 
that Home Economics has been taught 
in Trent and much progress has been 
shown, due to the interest of the pu
pils and the efficiency of the teach
er. Many articles were on the display 
table-  ̂ and the “ Model Home.”  which 
wa.« furnished with furniture made by 
the girls, attracted much attention. 
Thf most entertaining feature o f the 
program was the “ Style Show.” Dress- 
s, pajamas, negligees and aprons were 
shown by the girls as they slowly 
marched out one by one upon the stage 
accompanie«! by soft music. The girls 
were intn.duced by Miss Velma Ruth- 
l»̂ dgv.. Miss Jenkins, the sixth grade; 
teacher, was at the piano. “ The Blue' 
Apron”  girls sang “ Beautiful.”  In 
gingham dresses o f their own make, - 
they also demonstrated the correct | 
way to set a table and when they were ' 
r.eated, discussed some of the import- | 
ant “ devices for keeping house.”  They j 
then sang “ My Bungalow o f Dreams.”  ■ 
Three judges, Mrs. Steadman, Misa I 
White, the music teacher, and Miss j  
Jenkins, sixth grade teacher, awarded 
first, second, and third prizes on all 
displays and upon garments worn in 
the style show. Reffeahments of 
punch and cake wrere served by the 
class to all the guests.

The girls in the class are as follows: 
Mediah Rawlings, Fama Maud John
son, Dorothy Boyd, Fannie Vessels, 
Mollie McLeod, Helen Hogue, Zula 
Bright, Dollie Wash and Opal Fr«#- 
man.

their daughter, Mrs. J .'A . Haggard, 
who underwent an appendicitis oper
ation and who is reported doing nicely 

Constable J. T, King and Fire Chief

O l R CLUBBING OFFER  

FOR FEBRUAR\

$5.75
Bring or Mail your Check to the

MERKEL

/

Dunnam
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

Bros.
AND SATURDAY

I

Lettuce nice firm 

ncads . 8c Beans cut stringless. No. 

2 cans, 8 f o r ____ ^ 35c
Bananas large green 

tips, per doz. _ »19c Peas Glen Valley, No.

2 cans, 3 f o r ____

Carrots nice bunches 

2 f o r ____ 15c Hominy No. 2 c a n s __

Beets large bunches 

2 f o r .............. 15c Kraut No. 2 c a n s __' l i *
Oranges large juicy • 

per doz.______ 48c Peaches .Armour’s No.

2 cans, 2 for . . 25c'
Apples nice delicious, 

per d o z ._____ 32c Hominy No. 2 1-2 cans, 

2 f o r _________ 25ic
Spuds No. 1,

11 lbs. f o r ----- 43c Kraut No. 2 1-2 cans. 15c
Beans fresh green, 

per l b . _____ 15c Cereals Breakfast, 

any k in d ____ Ile
Cabbage nice hard , 

heads, per lb. 4c
•

Butter
w

Country, 

p^' I b . ______ 25c
Com Standard brand. 

No. 2 cans___ ___ lie Coffee San Jose, 3 Ib. bucket, 1 

bowl, cup A saucer free $1.15
Pork & Beans 25c Soap Lighthouso White 

Naptha, 11 bars „ 39c

Dunnam Bros.
St. Keyne’s well, located near a 

church in Cornwall, England, is sup
posed to give permanent happiness to 
all who drink its waters.

Abilene
E. M. BAKER, Manager.

Winters Eliasville Merkel

The ski originated in Norway.
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FOR SALE

•’OR SA LE — 2 good work itiulea and 
oobcat disc plow. Se? Bob Hicki.

OR SALE  OR TR AD E — One g»s 
g«. Can be seen at Dowell’s Auto 

op and Shoe Shop.

’OR SA LE — Good used implements, 
ingle and double rows. Liberty Hard

ware Company.

COW— One choice milk cow and 
calf for sale. Lee Baker.

SALE— 3 mules, 2 horses, 1 
Moline double disc, 1 P. A O. 

double row cultivator, 1 Case double 
row planter ,2 wide tire wagons. See 
Booth Warren— Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank.

FOR SA LE — One Hot Point Electric 
range, $160 stove, good as new; will 
sell at a sacrifice or trade. Dean Hig
gins.

FOR SA LE — Bundled and headed 
feed, two row planter and cultivator 
pony disc plow; will trade for milch 
cow. See me at my farm near Stith 
T . W. Collins.

FOR SA LE — Good head masie, $25 
per ton. See G. T. Turner, Route 1, 
Box 21.

RHODE ISLA N D  baby chick's from 
my flock for sale at the Merkel Hatch- 

- » ty. Wli. C* liee.

FOR SA LE — Th e ev byret usper>,b 
F o i l  S A LE — The very beat pure bred 
Silver-laced Wyandotte hatching eggs, 
15 for 76 cenU. See R. B. WelU. -

F O R  R K N T

N E W  TW O ROOM apartment, nicely 
furnished, private entrance, adjoin 
ing gas. 'Kot and cold water.
Mrs. C. L. Boawcll. Phone 171W.

FOR R E N T— *80 acres, 320 in culti
vation; well improved, near Snyder, 
Texas. Good layout fo r right party. 
See L. B. Scott, Merkel Motor Co.

FOR R E N T— Four room house, fnr- 
niabed; also bedrooms. Buy, sell and 
exchange anything of value. City Fur
niture Co. Joe Garland, Prop.

\ -OR R E N T— House with all modem 
nveniences between school and 
'>rcbes; also a four room house with 
nU and gas and newly papered. S. 
Haynes. Phone 286J.

FOR R E N T— 160 acres, good land. 
^  Roy Isom, one-half mile south of

FOR R E N T— 4 rooms and bath on 
Oak street. SIO.OO. Write Mrs. V. B. 
Suklett, 901 Cedar, Abilene, Texas.

W A N T E D

W ASH ING  A N D  GREASING
Modem grease rack. Cars washed and 
greaasd the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. Wliite, Manager.

LOST A N D  FO UND

LOST— Pair tortoise shell glasses, 
between school and home. Return to 
WUl Toombs.

IF  T h £ p a r t i e s  who' took the 
three croaih^^aa .from o f f  the Santa Fe
right-of 
^and wi

[ - W
Ujketi

ÜiÍBÍ

between Blair and To- 
iturn ssdhe, nothing w ill be 

Holbrooks, section foreman

TMO-htBogdle o f men’s clothing, 
giving proper description and 
for this ad can get the goods. 
'  ice^^tjpU 8, Iferkel, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

(Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For Congress, 17th district:

R. Q. Lee, (Re-election.)
For Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
C. R. (Chas.) W ALDROP.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)

For Tax Collector:
E A R L  h u g h e s , (Re-election.)

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD, (Re-election.)

For District Clerk:
BELLE  W ELLBO RN. (Re-elec

tion.)
For County Attorney:

G RAY BRQWNE.
W ILE Y  L. COFFEY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W, H. FRAZIER.
W. L. B LAIR .
RU FE T IT T LE .
THOM AS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TOOMBS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5:
S. A. (Sam) BANKSTON.
I, N. BROWN.
D ENT GIBSON.
D ENZEL COX.
A. D. FULTO N.
T. D. CO.MPTON.
OSCAR W. W ALKE R.
HOUSTON ROBERTSON,

'Caffey Announces 
For County Attorney

VALESTIS 'E  M OTIF  FEATURES  
CLASS PARTY.

Miss Mary Eula Sears entertained 
twenty-five members of the Philathea 
class of the Methodist Sunday School 
in her home on Monday evening from 
seven-thirty until ten.

The Valentine motif featured an 
attractive refreshment plate served a f
ter the social hour, during which Val
entine games were enjoyed.

The program included group sing
ing, a devotional led by Miss Pauline 
Pinkley, prayer by Miss Vers Baker, 
a discussion of the needs of the or
phan whom the class supports at the 
Methodist Orphanage at Waco, Texas, 
and plans for the annual Philathea 
Barracha banquet.

The class was especially glad to have 
with them Mrs. Roy Largent of 
Brownwood.

A Rural Property
Owner Gives Views

1—In  Merxel Saturday •  crank 
N4sh car. Pleas« leave at Pete 
< y i l i ng Statiow- J-

police deg disappear- 
,iS »y  from Floyd Hutcheson 
ftrth o f Warren; some scars on 

« e w a ^  D. H. Thomas at Bar- 
urnitura Co.

l o d g e  n o t i c e s

sMerkel Chaptar Bayal Arch 
'Masons meets on first Tburs- 
lay n i^ t  o f sech month. Vis- 

ri:ordislly invitsd
Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dyel Secretary

Rural Voters:
I hear much talk of consolidating 

the rural schools with city schools.
Every article the rural man produ

ces has been reduced in price. Have 
your taxes.A>een reduced? I f  not, you 
had better look out for still higher 
taxes when you unite with city schools. 
The hoard of equalization will raise 
the valuation o f your property, there 
by raising your taxes. You go to the 
board and try to frazzle this tax busi
ness out with them; they laugh in 
your face, tell you this money has got 
tq come and the only way to get it is 
by raising taxes.

Suppose we lose the state aid and 
only have Five months’ free money; 
is it not better for each district to 
raise their taxes one or two per cent, 
enough to make two months more 
school and have your school commence 
when all children can be ready to start 
in school at one time than have your 
taxM doubled, your child at home 
helping gather the crop, while the city 
child is going to school enjoying your 
high taxes?

The first o f November your crop is 
mostly gathered'; your child starts to 
school, is put in a grade with the city 
child, drags over work he does not un
derstand, fails in the exams, becomes 
disheartAied and quits school as soon 
as he is old enough to evade the com
pulsory school law, 'which will let 
him out at any age. i f  he does not live 
within the required distance.. Would 
you like to come into the Merkel dis
trict and help pay the |16,000 debt she 
took on herself?
^  Suppose we have fewer teachers by 
this consolidation. The fewer teachers, 
the less attention >’our child gets. Is 
it not better to pay the number of tea
chers we have than to pay for more 
city buildings, school busses, the up
keep of these busses and bus drivers?

You will miss your community enter
tainments and ball games. I f  your 
child should be lucky enough to get on 
the ball team, or in the school plays 
you will pay 64 cents or one dollar to 
see the game or play.

You have your well equipped school- 
house, which will be a total Iobm; be
sides you will miss your rural ^ la ls .  
which^ w « country people enjoy eo 
much, where everyone learns to know 
and love each other. Better open your 
eyee and aee what you are doing 
when it comes to a vote. Too late to 
pray after the devil gets you.

Rural Property Owner.
II .. ■o I ■. ■

Largent Chairman
Pulpit Committee

Dora
Farming is in f  ill swing this last 

ten days o f pretty * weather
Regardless o f the blustery evening 

the Epworth leagu. was well attended 
Sunday night.

A  large crowd a«companied our 
basketball team to. Blackwell last Wed
nesday afternoon. We were defeated 
by only two points.

Their many friends have been sur- 
piisad at the announcement o f the 
wedding o f Mr Cooper Deni«»n and 
Miss Etta Lain«, which occurred Dec 
23rd. •

Mrs. John Burklow visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Turner Dr.ner, at Littlefield
last week. 

Mr. and’ N G Oliver made

V 0 -, ness In», 
last week.

The league social at 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Ro^s. 
night was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. Ruth Jones visited her 
Mrs. Drew Clark, in Clovis, N. Mex.. 
last week.

CARD OF TH AN K S.
We wish to express our thanks aad 

appreciation to everyone that waa •• 
kind to us during the illness ««H  
death o f our loved one. May (3od^ 
richest blessings rest on each o f you b ‘ 
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. L. Crick 
and ChOdren.

Will buy second hand cotton 
and bran sacks. A. J, Canon at Fi 
Bureau Gin.

W IL E Y  !.. C A F F E Y

The Merkel Mail is authorized to 
announce that Wiley L, Caffey of Abi
lene is in the race for county attorney

F I  DELIS MATROS’S.
MrL W. T. Sadler entertained I 

members o f her Sunday School class I Taylor county, 
on last Thursday afbemoon. Mrs. I Caffey is a native of Jones
Byers Pettye led the devotional after received his education in
which an informal business meeting 
was held and plans for the future 
were formulated. A delicious refresh
ment plate of strawberry Bavarian 
cream and angel food cake was served | 
to Mesdame.i Warren Smith, Dean 
Higgins, Byers Pettye, Charles Hig
gins, Sam Swann, Tom Cooiier, War
ren Higgin.^i, J. F. Fry, Brit Mayfield, 
George Caple, Claude Young and the 
hostess.

THURSDAY S IG H T BRIDGE 
CLUB.

Mi. s Dona Loyiess entertained «nem- 
bers of the Thursday night bridge 
club in the hospitable home of Mrs. 
E. N. Brown, on Friday night.

Bridge games were enjoyed until a 
late hour and delicious salads, sand 
wiches and hot punch were served to 
Misses Roberta Sloan, Mona Margar
et Jones, Evelyn Curb, Johnnie Sears, 
I.,ola Dennis, Vera Baker, Dona Loy
iess, Mesdames W. S. J. Brown and 
E. Yates Brown.

the public bchools, in Simmons uni- 
versit>, .McMurry college and th« 
University of Texas. He wa.s admit 
ted to the bar F’ebruary 1, 19‘ih, an< 
immediately entered into the privat 
practice o f law at Abilene as an a 
sociate o f the local firm o f Cox 
Hayden. Before entering the law cr 
lege at the University o f Texas M 
Caffey had made his way throui 
three years o f academy and college 
working part time while in sch< 
by fai ming and by teaching alterns 
years. He taught both in the Jones a 
Taylor county schools. He is 29 ye 
of age and is recommended by 
friends aa being honest, clean, ei 
getic and capable.

While in the university Mr. Ca 
was a member o f the McLauren 
society, the University Glee club, 
a Masonic fraternity. His platf 
will be announced later.

BUSISESS .ME\ E S T E R T A IS .
The parlors of the Baptist church 

were the scene o f a gay a ffa ir on Fri
day evening, the culmination of an 
attendance contest, when members of 
the Business Men’s Sunday School 
class entertained their wives. Rufe 
Tittle presided as toastmaster intro
ducing Joe E. Childers, sttonwy of 
Abiiene, as the principal speaker of 
the evening, also the entertainers who 
were not local talent. A quartet of 
mixed voices from Sait Branch ren-

home when Victrola music and gi 
of flinch and rook furnished the ' 
time. A  refreshment plate of ; 
wiches, pickles, potato chips, jell«, 
cake was served to Duncan Br: 
Marie Stanford, Joyce Wheeler, 
May Hartman, Imogene Middleton 
the hostess.

Will Sponsor Home
Beautification 1(5 ea

(Continued from Page One) 
noticeable change in attitude between 
the people o f West Texas and those 

dered several beautiful selections and East Texas, where he had lived most
tenor soloist from Abilene, Wiley E. 

Caffey, accompanied by Mr. Alexan
der, was very much enjoyed. Readings 
by Miss Lucy Tracy, Margaret Miller, 
Nell Hughes, Margaret Canon and 
Willie Evelyn Boaz were delightful 
features of the program.

Refreshments o f sandwiches, cake 
and hot chocolate were served to seven
ty-five gruests.

ÌV ILLISG  WORKERS CLASS. 
When the W illing Workers class

of his life. Out in the west, the people 
do not magnify conditions, but in
stead plan to overcome them, exempli
fying his text o f “ sticking together.”

“ There is alw’sys a solution,”  the 
rpeaker concluded, “ some way, some 
how. Believe in your country, believe 
in your fellowman, have confidence in 
yourself.”

Short talks along the same lines 
were also made by Supt. Roger A. 
Burgess, Rufe T ittle and Booth War-

• • « « • • • « * «

TELEPH O NE THE  
M AIL

• Mail will be glad to 
e news of entertainments 
itorg in Merkel homes,
I aa other news items of 
m l nature. I f  you hare 
y, friends or

please te le-'

W. J. Largent is chairman of the 
pulpit committee of the Baptist 
church whose duty it is to call another 
pa.rtor to succeed the Rev. Ira L. Par- 
rack, who has submitted his resigna
tion, effective March 1, to accept the 
pastorate o f the Chllllcothe Baptist 
church.

Other members of th,e committee are 
W. O. Boney, J. T. Warren, W’ . J. 
Sheppard, Byers Petty and Rufe T it
tle.

was
A. Walker, 

Derstine, J. L. 
Marvirf Smith,

Butin, James Patterson, William El
liott, Si G. Russell, and Mis.ses Eleanor 
Tucker, Lizzie afid Jennie Kenney and 
the hostesa.

! Precinct Now »  Gravel F u ñ é  - —

„  , ren as well ae appropriate remarks by ,
met with Miss Mary Kenney on Tues-U, Brown, who had token I*®»«* ^ «r ra n t  Fund .................
day afternoon, the program, which luncheon program a t | T « »  Station Fund - - - - - ........
was postponed from the January meet- departure o f Lion Boney. • ' Precinct No. 1 GrevW Fund - —
ing on account o f the cold weather, 
was given. The subject was “ New 
Plans for Another Year.”  A fter the 
scripture readings, sandwiches and 
coffee were served, the hostess being 
assisted by her sister. Miss Lissie 
Kenney, and little Miss Evelyn Pat
terson. A  delightful sftemoor 
spent by Meedan»e» R.
George We»t, S. A.
Tuckei, Will Curb,

The Liberty Bell now stands in the / Pr^^**ct No. S Fund

vestibule o f Philadoipkio •‘ ■ * * ^ “ ** ’ ' 8o Fund
which enshrino. the old / « • j ; ; ; : ;  ISo M r ln S
HalL

Dawson Coal

, "H A PPY  HOBOES." 
Miss^Mildred Richardson entertain

ed the "Happy Hoboes”  Friday at her

an(i

Order Approving Treasurer’s Rcfiort
On this day the Commiaaioners Court o f Taylor County, Texas, ia m* 

gular session compared and examined the quarterly report o f Austin Fltfea, 
Treasurer for the quarter ending December 31, 1929, and find same to be eer- 
rect and the respective amounts Imve been received ayid paid oat since tha 
preceding report:

. Received Paid
Jury Fu n d----------------------------1 2,756.70 1 0.664.66
Precinct No. I Fund __________  6,642.36 18,543.86
Precinct No. 2 Fond __________  2,749.74 12,406.38
Precinct No. 3 F u n d ___________  1321.10 4345.89
Precinct No. 4 F u n d __________ -• 6,197.97 * 737731
General F u n d___________    8,72330 15.728.04
Pauper Fund __________________  82-TS 235134
Court House Sink F u n d_____ •-__ 1340.07 7J)12.18
Road Diat. No. 1 Sink F u n d______  58232 4,06236

SSS.53 137.64 S'
136.82 3.088J9 »8532
194.76 636.61 6#I-49
675.88 » .6 0  «7J.1I
878.12 * '* * * i?

tO M  30 «64.16
196.01 29.187.8«
88338 778.07 26.078.7«

U <638 4,040.88 24382.53
16.68 , 1,012.12 1346.78
8.84 “ 29835 273.6»

20,239.41 .7.661.18 191397.83
2337.34 9,878.40 8,758.27

.00 .00 125.83
5.114.92 . .00 17,483.43

.00 ‘. ■ 16340.74 13.004.20

.00 32382.31 1,608.17
600.84 298.00 888.50

Road Dist. No. 2 Sink Fund —
Road Dist. No. 3 Sink F u n d -----
Road Dist. No. 4 Sink F u n d ____
Road Dist. No. 5 Sink F o n d ____
Road Dist. No. 6 Sink F u n d ____

Balance
$ 132330 OD. 

3,029.4« 
2.454.1« 

1232537 
253.61 

1034834 
734230 OD. 
3,402.20

I Highway 1 end .10 Sink Fund - 
Highway 1 .A .Sink Fund 
Highway 600 M Sint Fund 
Escron A C 90 C-£- Fund 
Escrow .\.C 90-D-l end 2 
Permanent Improvement

Magnolia Coke
will save you money on 

Fuel. '

TO TAL CASH IN  BANKS —• • • •
BONDS AND  SECURITIES OW NED BY 

jCorr' House Fund— Rosd and School Bond> •
' Kosd Distric* No. 1— Road and School Bonds 
 ̂Road District No. ?.— Road and School Bonds 
Highways 1 and 30— Road Warrants ________

_____ $372,601.60

S IN K IN G  FUNDS.
. ____$ 3.600.00
______  22,200,00

_____  1.000.00
................  6,000.00

e e e

There were 47,772 retail stores in 
business in Texas in 1929. Groceries 
were 18,620 and auto accessories (in 
cluding tires, etc.) were second with 
6,488.

' O '  -  I. —
Road contracts let by the Texas 

Highway Commission during 1929 
totaled $32,707,000, covering 3,444 
roilee of highway.

Early Chicks Bring 
Good Prices on the 

Broiler Market
and the pullet.s make Rood Fall 
and Winter lAiyera. Let us do 
some custom hatch inR for you 
or sell you some baby chicks.

The Merkel Hatchr}'
J. M. Templeton, Jr., Mgr. 

Front Street.

Also carry full line High 

Grade Feeds priced 

right.

See

SWAFFORD
Phone 44

TO TAL SECU RITIES OW NED BY COUNTY ______ $32,800.00

BOND AND  W A R R A N T  INDEBTEDNESS.
Highway Bonds, 1923 Issu e_______  _________________________ $322,000.00
Highway Bonds, 1927 Issu e-------------- ---------------------------- 590,000.00
Highway Bonds, 1929 Issu e___________________________________ 275,000.00
Court House---------------------------------------------- ,----------------- 70,000.00
Road Warrants. 1918 Issue ----------- -------------- -------------  80,000.00
Road Warrants, Highway 1 A -----------------------------------------  51,000.00
Road District No. 1 ____________________________________________  85,000.00
Road District No. 2 -----   16,000.00
Road District No. 3 ----------- -— ----------------------------------------  6300.00
Road District No. 4 -------------------    9,000.00
Road District No. 5 --------------------------------------------------------  14,000.00
Road District No. 6 ____________________________________________  15300.00

TO TAL O U TSTAND ING  INDEBTED NESS OF
TA YLO R  CO U NTY, TE X A S  _____________ $1,583300.00

The requirements of A iticle 401 P. C. have in all reapocts been compHa« 
with and tabular statements have been filed as required.

TOM K. E PLE N , Coanty Judge.
G. B. T IT T L E , Com. Free. No. 1.
P. A. D ILTZ, Com. Proe. No. 2
J R. TR AM M E LL, Com. Pnc. No. « .
H. A. N E W B Y, Com. Proe. No. 4.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this tho 11 day o f Pabroary. !••• .
W  P. BOUNDS. Coantjr Clevk.
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^ B A D G E R  W E E K L Y
t ‘ubli»kfd wtekly bp (he »tudente of Merkel High Sekool and 
eponeored by the Junior Clae* of '30— Vera Baker yponeor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Audrey Farris.
A u t. Editor-in-Chief— Eivia Rioh- 

ardaon.
Sporta Editor— Byroa Patter-

aoB.
Jokes Editor— Earl Watts.
Miac. Editor— Vera Rickie. 
Society Editor— Mattie Low 

Larfcnt.
Senior Reporter— Deria Brawn

Sophomore ReporUiv- Ida Mae * 
Doratine.

Freshman Reporter— .Silas Stev
ens.

Ba.sebali Club— Imogeiic Middle- 
ton.

Choral and Glee Chib— Artilee 
Simmons.

Pep Squad Reporters- Tracy 
Campbell and Edwin WaUon.

A.VOW YOI R SESrORS OF 'in 
(A  Weekly Article)

In order that our readerti may knew

about the bank goinc broW«-, I don’t 
think it hurt any one o f the Sophs 
very much—so why worry.

tau

kel-Ovalo game was the {aaitic except 
for Petree at guard instead o f Bryan.

BASEBALL.
Thursday afternoon the Grammar 

school girls met the Trent girls on the 
Trent diamond. The score, 13-10 for 
.Merkel, ended a very interesting game. 
The players were:

Merkel— Parks, c; Adcock, p; 
Hayes, lb ; Russell, 2b; R. Davis, 3b; 
Owen, rss; Gambill, Iss; V. Davis, r f; 
Mansfield, I f; Dye, c.

Trent— Stephenson, c; Melton, p; F. 
Jonee, lb ; Mur. Jones, 2b; McDonald. 
3b; Boyd, rss; Lensey, Iss; Johnson, 
r f ;  Weaver, I f ;  B. Jones, cf.

The baseball girls have been prac
ticing these pretty days and are plan
ning a game, with Grammar school 
Tuesday. There are more girls com
ing out and altho’ it is only February 
they are practicing for spring baseball. 
The results o f the game will be in 
next week’s paper.

SO  SEWS.
(By Frances Crosby Hamlet)

’Twas Kentucky, February 
Scattered cabins in the hills 
Trace of snow and mud and spring-

fa ir ) ) _
clim ai52̂ !!^ -«m R h tfu l evening.

Some twenty-five dollars was real
ised from the plays and will be applied 
on a new piano.

^ o n s ,  was theIi7?AA//.H.l.V SEWS.
We live—-we learn— so that’s what 

the Freshmen are doing so far They’ve 
learned thaf this school business is no 
joke, but they look onward to the time 
of progress. Everything in the Fishes’ 
life is getting along very well except 
for Meyer Mellinger and his under
standing power, which isn’t so good.

JOKES.
J. T.: “ What a foolish idea! Of 

course, Santa Claus won’t hurt you.’ ’
Verna T .: “ Well, I heard he might better,

give me a sock in the fireplace!’’

J. T. raised the window and looked 
out at an airplane passing over.

Miss Baker: “ J. T., I can remember 
when we acted like that about a car.’ ’ 

J. T.: “ I didn’t know you wafe that 
old!”

Miss Sloan remarked, when seeing 
tumble-weeds blowing around every
where:

“ Oh, look at the ‘tumble bugs’.”

S.AY DIÜJA' KSOW —
— That the Junior girls are having 

a Valentine party, at the home of Miss 
Baker, Friday evening?

— That the school is being drilled 
every morning at 8:46 o’clock for Bet
ter Speech Week?

— That the Badgers won one of 
those basketball games last Friday?

me;

R ETV RSE D  EARLY.
A new one on the absent-minded 

professor:
Mr. Burgess put on his office door 

a card saying: “ Out. W ill be back in 
ter minutes.”  and on his return sat 

¡down on the steps to wait for himself.

\CHORAL A S P  GLEE CLUBS.
I The Choral and Glee clubs are at 
I present working on an operetta to be 
given sometime in April. The principal

parts were assigned the first of 
week und they hope* to have the 
lesque learned thoroughly by the f 
of April; so new work may be tak< 
up for the close of the year,

NOTICE.
Beginning Monday, February I fla  

and until further notice this bank will 
open promptly at 8 a. m. and close at , 
3 p. m. ^

I

F. A M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.

— -----------------/

' I
ci

W. HOMER SHANKS. 
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal Loans, long time. 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re
leases, land papers, only 11.00. SO 
years experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

I

Typewriting paper at Merkel Midi 
ofBce.

Classified Ad in The Mail

Idlers at the crossroad store. j  - - - - - - - -
“ What’s the news?”  someone in- ¡ j \ c o L S 'S  BIRTHDAY
lired
As he whittled aimlessly.

‘A in ’t no news,”  replied another, 
k|uinting at the noonday sun. 
tlonce for a long three minutes, 

Vhile the shavings sliced and fell, 
'hen a drawling rectdleotion:
Oh. yes. I heerd this mawning 
oin Lineolr’s gt>t a boy!"

COMMEMORATED.
To celebrate Lincoln’s birthday, 

Feb. 12, the American History class 
had a very interesting recitation per- j 
iod Wednesday. To begin class, each j 
member answered the roll call with a i 
senU’nce of praise o f Lincoln or some 
historical fact about his life. Following 
a round table discussion o f Lincoln’s 
worth to the world, his Influence over 

j the entire nation during the Civil War,
I and r. general history o f his life, theH. .̂ . rn .A rK R S  c i A ’R. _ _ _ _

n last Thur-day evening the M. H. ’ 
flayers club presented three one- 
plays to an audience o f about 
ired and twenty persons.

I “ O captain, my captain,”  by Pauline 
*  iToombf.

' Tht Gett>Tiburg Address, by Verna 
w first play was “ The Obstinate Beasley |
U ’• a farce with six characters. by p. L. Turner,
was followe.1 by a comedy sketch. 1 «Marching Through Georgia.”  by 

Way Some Women Talk.” b y . 
me To«»mh» and .\rtilee Simmons I

I
Hughes and Margaret Miller gave! 
d number called “ School Dava.

“ Vicksburg.”  by J. E. Boaz. 
“ Abraham Lincoln,”  by 

IA mason.
Baylor

e second play wa^ “ The Confes- ______
1.”  a character pla^ with six />/ M V SOCIETY.
» .  Following this Nell Hughes The Pi Mu society members have 
largaret Miller gave a comical'beer practicing in a rhythm bsnd for 
er called “ S»op That Tickling the pa.st two or three weeks. They will 
Arti'ee Simmons and Pauline render two numbers in chapel at the

aba again appeared as darkies .Grammai school auditorium Friday

VeriMi T. Biwuley p* I

V*rna T. (Tae) Beasley was bom lo.
at Donna, Texas, on April t9l2. At 
the age of one year she moved fn t)ie 
ranch, twelve miles northeast of Mer- 
kcL Verna Tee graduated from Gram- 
mai school. She will have «'•mpleted 
>iei High school oducation in three 
years and tseo summers work. She has 

y h«en a member of the Choral Hub and 
Pet squad for two years and now be-

•Hrll LfMr>
Tittle of Merkel ran up the largest

individual score of any game in the 
tournament with twenty-two points in 
this game.

Lawn defeated Tuscola in t)ie finals 
19 to 5. after Tuscola had eliminated 
Ovalo in the rooming 19 to 16 in the 
best game of the tournament, and 
Lawn had defeated Tye.

The starting line-up for Merkel in

Bow

longs to the M. H. S. PUyers club, islthe Merkel-Hamby game was: Darsey, 
» re^Ttor of the B. B. G. club and is 1 right forward; Tittle, left forward; 
the Snap Shot editor of the Annual ' Irvin, center; Darden, guard, and 
fta fi, SV  u  rsnkad among the fav- Bryan guard 
erites of High school ss the friendliest ' 

for 1930. Without Verna Tee the 
Senidf-Btae^ o f ’30 would not have 
beer complete.

The starting line-up for the Mer

Lgavc very well the selection 
: ua?”

f A  final play, “ The Man in

'.Am morning, Feb. 14.
Margaret Miller and Thelma Math-

the esrs tied for the prise in the contest
(a  terribly exciting af- for the 1,000 votes.

Louiee Booth.
On Sunday morning at about aix 

c ’elock in the town o f Hawley, Texas 
on July 17, 1913, the Beauty o f ’Mer 
kel High school was ushered into the 
world. Her present position a.s yell 
leader o f the Pep squad caa be attri
buted to the fact that she cried from 
the time she was bom until she was 
about one year old. Her lungs were so 
strong then, and she gave them such 
good training that now she is one o f 
the beat yell leaders we have.

W’ken Louise was six years old, the 
family moved from Hawley to Abilene 
where they stayed for about two 
months before they moved to Merkel. 
At the age o f seven, she entered school 
and has been in school for nine years. 
S)m graduated from the seventh grade 
in 19*7 with t)ie present Juniov class 
o f  M. H. S.

As a Freahman, Miss Lauiae Booth 
was reporter of t)»e class, bHonged to 
the Pep souad. and was always m 
loyal member of the class. When »abe 
was a Sophomore. Louise was «till re 
porter o f her class, she wa.** a leader 
of the Pep squad, she held her place in 
the Badger Weekly staff, and sang in 
t)te Choral club.

She went to summer school and car 
ried addKional subjects in order to 
graduate in ’29-’30. Slie is now a 
Senior. She is a leader of the Pep 
squad, the president of the B. B. G. 
ctnb, and t)»e Society Editor o f the An
nual staff.

In addition to her many activities 
T»uise is the moat beautiful girl in 
Merkel High school. Her auburn kair, 
Itei brown eyes, and her naturally rosy 
cheeks make her indeed beautiful.

Louise is a very eseentiai part of 
M. H. S. and she adds pep and enthu- 
fiasra to the Senior class that wa can
not get along without.

The Simple Life
“ I envy

THE SOPHMORES.
The “ Sophs”  arc still on the job do- 

im everything they can far M. H. 8. 
Although lots o f people seem “Mae”

‘Says Dapper Dsn: 
much

“ The turtle for his shell;
“The oyster and the clam and 

such;
“The little snsil ss well!”

• • e

The shell the sly old turtle 
wears is ne’er in need of 
small repairs; the modest 
oy.ster’s pearl-lined vest 
from year to year is never 
pressed. And mark the 
clam, tho clammy, clam; 
for clothes he does not care 
a— bit. No wardrobe wor
ries e’er assail the cunning 
adole.scent snail.

M ODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

AcroM from Postoffic« 
Yoa’n like the plaa of Dap-
per Daa. ’The clever CIm »>
ia C -D y e lB f m m !

The Gas Dispatcher’s Office in Cold Weafiief-
is a Center o f Action!

A  "bluc^northcr” swoops down with breath
taking suddenness. Gas demands jump two—  
five— ten times in a few hours— and tax the 
gM system’s entire service facilities for days of 
hitter cold weather! The gas dispatcher’s office 
— nerve center of the Lone Star gas system—  
springs into action!

A t the gas dispatcher’s command is a 
small army o f  telephone operators, 
compressor station attendants, field 
men, t ruck  drivers, repair  men—  
co-ordinated through 1,200 miles of 
private telephone wires, vibrating with 
rapid-fire directions.

GAS

Orders to step up the pressure in any or all 
o f 21 compressor statbns that the occasion 
may demand— to rush repair crews to emer
gency points on six great pipe lines totaling 
3,J00 miles in length— to turn in special reserve 
gas wells in 21 different fields and run all wide 

open— to have all pipe line men ready 
night or day to keep the gas pressure 
up at any cost!

/

Certainly a center of action— a center 
of service— that more than a million 
people may have gas continuously, 
regardless of weather hazards and un
precedented gas demands!

•••nvtD ritoM me
vxuaTO vouKarr

L a m e S i f l u r  G a s
Supplying Gas Wholesale to

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY

\ ^
€
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Committee 
an Edict Scored

By Love’s Counsel i Wra. J. P, Spvara and i;ttle ¡on were
______  'down Wednesday from Littlefield

i
c

Austin, Feb. 20.— Action of the 
^democratic state executive committee 
in instructing itself to bar candid
ates persons who did not vote for the 
democratic presidential electors in 
1028 is wrong in principal, “ law or no 
law,”  State Senator Walter C. Wood
ward of Coleman, said Monday.

Senator Woodward had been retain
ed by Senator Thomas B. Love of Dal
las, applicant to have his name placed 
on the 1930 primary ticket in spite of 
his having voted agaiiut the party 
presidential electors last time, to as
sist in testing powers o f the committee 
to take such action.

He said a petiton for mandamus 
was being prepared and at the proper 
time would be filed in the supreme 
court.

“ The action of the democratic state 
executive committee is not against 
Senator Love, but it applies to the 
more than 300,000 voters in Texas,” 
Senator Woodward said.

"There is no political significance 
attached to my connection with the 
case, except, perhaps, the fact that I 
supported the entire democratic ticket 
at the last general election; in fact, 
I have never in my life bolted the tick
et nor scratched a nominee.

“ Still, I do not believe the state 
democratic executive committee, pos
sesses authority, under the law, to 
keep Senator Love’s name o ff the 
ticket, and from their resolution adop
ted it^ Austin a few days ago, it is 
apparent they expect to bar his name 
unless directed otherwise by the 
courts; in fact, they really did bar his 
name.”

Read the advert...euienta In this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that« may enable you to save 
money. A t least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
•olicit your busineaa and nutke spec
ial offera.

visiting with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
1. H. Spears.

Me. and Mrs. Cicero Ervin drove 
over to Roacoe Sunday to be the guests 
of Mrs. Erwin’s sister.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. John 
I.atimer were their week-end guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker o f California 
made a pleasant visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Jim Cavette, Wednesday.

Rev. Mr. Griffin o f Merkel attended 
services at the Baptist church Sunday 
night.

Rev. Mr. Baleóme of Abilene, rep- 
rmenting the Baptist sanitarium, 
spoke here in the interest o f that in
stitution át the morning hour Sunday.

Mr. Jim Moore and daughter, Mrs. 
R. B. Horton and little daughter, Jim
mie Nell, spent the latter part of the 
week in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Meeks and
little son of Butman were home for#
the week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Meeks.

Several from here attended the 
Methodist church conference at W’ hite 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cavette are happy 
ovei the arrival o f a fine 8 1-2 pound 
boy, who has been christened Allen 
Edward.

Governor to Name 
Jud^e Woodward to 

State Parole Board

Taylor County Rural 
Schools Get $5,759

Austin, Texas, Feb. 20.— Judge J.
0. Woodward o f Coleman, father of 
Senator Walter Woodward, will be ap
pointed to the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, Gov, Dan Moody announced 
Monday.

" I  shall make the appointment at 
the proper time, but Judge Woodward 
does not desire to qualify before April
1, ”  Governor Moody said.

The appointment will fill out the 
three-member board, the others being 
Judge James R. Hamilton and Stan
hope Henry.

The board formerly was composed 
of but two members, but the present 
Legislature, at a previous session, in
creased it to three, and specified that 
one member should devote his time to 
paroles, visiting the penitentiary and 
obtaining records and other informa
tion of inmates entitled to parole un
der the new law.

Governor Moody has been criticized 
by members o f the Legislature for his 
failure to appoint the third member, 
they charging that until the board was 
completed the parole law could not 
operate effectively. The House passed

Evidence of the manner in which 
the automobile manufacturer is furth
ering the cause of safety by eliminat
ing the hazards o f mishaps is shown 
by the many safety features incorpor
ated in the new Chevrolet.

Notable among the safety devices 
in the car are the Chevrolet-designed 
internal brakes which are new in their 
field. Many a motorist has had the 
unnerving experience o f descending a 
long mountain grade to find his brakes 
becoming less effective the farther he 
descends— a failure known technically 
as "fadeout”  and due to heat gener
ated between the brake shoe and drum 
which warps the shoe and lessens the 
contact o f the brake lining with the 
drum. The hotter the brakes got. the 
less efficient they became.

Tests on the General Motors prov
ing ground show that fadeout has been 
eliminated in the new Chevrolet brake 
by a method o f construction known as 
the “ articulated shoe type,”  which 
compensates for heat distortion and 
assures uniform braking facilities un- 

ider all conditions of temperature. The 
wear on the brake lining also is un
iform and assures far greater service 
out of a set of lininirs than the olda resolution requesting the Governor 

to appoint the third member, but the ; brakes.
Senate did not concur. I Test ChevroleU on the proving

It was stated that before Judge' obtained as high as 28,-
000 miles on a set of linings. It is

February pay«ment o f $2 per capi
ta from the state school fund was re
ceived Monday by County Superinten
dent M. A. Williams for rural schools 
o f Taylor county. Total amount was 
$8,759.

The two-dollar payment brings the 
total per capita apportionment for the 
year to $7, with $10.50 per capita yet 
to be paid by the state.

City schools o f Abilene and Mer
kel and independent districts o f Trent, 
North Park, Potosi, Tuscola and Lawn 
receive their payments separately 
from the state fund.

Woodward’s appoinment could be con
firmed by the Senate it would be nec
essary for Senator Woodward to re
sign from that body. It was reported 
he would do this near the end of the

pointed out that the average motorist 
will obtain considerably greater mile
age in view of the severe driving to 
which test cars are put. Further

School is progressing nicely, al
though several teachers and a number 
of students are very cauvious with 
sore arms since vaccination week.

The Bucks were declared champions 
in this county and went to Big Spring 
Friday and Saturday fot district play. 
They played Odessa first, carryring 
o ff the honors, 38-2 but were defeat
ed in the finals, 32 to 20, by Colorado. 
They were declared a good second and 
brought home a half size silver bas
ketball mounted on a pedestal, pres
ented by the Big Spring Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Several auto loads of boosters fol
lowed our team to the scene of the 
strugglct..

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Tyrone o f East- 
land visited his brother and family 
over the week-end. -

Brother Guindlin filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ivy McCoy, Mrs. Tom Laine 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pool visit
ed relatives in Noodle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Holland knd Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Moore were shopping 
in Abilene Monday.

Mrs. Eula Lasiter of Mar>-neal 
school visited honnefolks Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Sawyer and twin daugh-i 
ters, Doris and Dorothy, o f Vernon j  
are spending several days here with ' 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rape,! 
and other relatives.

The meeting o f the exscutiv* 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f 
mercc, which originally 

¡for Thursday o f this week, has 
postponed until Wednesday, Feh. St 
in Sweetwater.

The meeting was postpoadd doe la  
previous engagements o f board aMta* 
bers which prevented their preesMa. 
The meeting will convene at iwoa H g  
lunch at the Bluebonnet HeteL --rngj 
ing to an announcement from O. 
Bandeen« manager o f the West Tanag 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Personnel o f the 12 committees a t  
the organisation will be armouneed SI 
the meeting o f the exeentive 
Reports also erill be made on 
ship subscriptione for the yeaw.
10 regional directors o f the Weal 
Texas Chamber of Commerea^ Use 
present officers and the immediaie 
pest president comprise the excentine 
board.

%

Only 982 crimes, involving 1,S1T 
pcrsoiu, were reported in Edinborg, 
Scotland, last year.

Famous Landmark at 
A. & M. Is Dismantled

W. HOMER SHANKS. 
Conveyancer.

Cheap Federal Loans, long time. 
Farms and Ranches. Draw deeds, re
leases, land papers, only $1.00. 20 

ars experience. Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Oil royalties may ultimately furnish 
funds for endowing all Texas institu
tions of higher learning according to 
Regent Crane of the University of 
Texas. Royalties totaling $13,000,000 
havt been received from the partial 
development o f only about 40 sections 
out o f the 2,000,000 acres in the Uni
versity lands.

next special session, but that he would I*®"»*
be a candidate to succeed himself in , P®''
the July primaries and the general;’» " ‘I two-tenths seconds within a dis
election. h*"®® ®̂®‘ -

___________ ____________  I Another safety feature o f the new
Chevrolet is the non-glare windshield 
on the new Fisher bodies. By the 
simple expedient of tilting the «.wind
shield slightly inward, instead of 
mounting it vertically, the reflected 
light of an approaching or following 

col- ' headlamp is deflected downward away 
'from  the driver’s eyes. The twin- 
beam headlights, whicl^ enable the 
driver to throw the light on the road 
out o f the eye of an approaching dri
ver, are a further Chevrolet contribu
tion to the greater safety of the high
ways.

Bryan, Feb. 20.— One of the oldest 
college landmarks in Texas, a seven 
mile railway from Texas A. A M 
leg;e to Bryan, which has furnished 
many jolly times for cadet students, 
will become extinct, its properties hav
ing been sold. Purchasers said it 
would be dismantled.

The sale marks the passing of a I 
landmark which is familiar to many 
 ̂generations of A. Si M. students.
\ Automotive bus lines will replace the 
railroad to care for the traiffic.

Leave your hemstitehing at 
Boston Store with instructions, 

will call each afternoon.
Mrs. L. R. Robins.

Don’t Buy 
New Radiators

There’s more service in a 
Recore Job

H. H. H A N D
WeldiBE and Vnlcaaizinc

In 1904 deposits in Texas banks to- 
Uled $84.000.000. In 1929 they had| 
reached a total of $1,000,000.000— a 
gain of 1,190 per cent in twenty-five 
years.

IÇ:

6 6 6 Tablets
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day, 
and checks Malaria in three days. 

666 also in Liquid.

For Tin, Plumbing 
And Repair Work

See

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plomber

PlKMC 100

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Above all— Now is the time to 
trade at the Boston Bargain 
Store. E. Y. Brown, Owner.

■k
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Second sheets at Merkel Mail at-

^  Adding maebiae rolla at Merkal T ry  a Clawiftwl Ad in Tbs Mail. T ry  a Classifled Ad in the Mail

SM d Merkel MaU Want Ada.

Ft. Smith Man 
79, III 5 Years; 

Konjola Scores
RheoMntimn And Stonmeh Trou
ble Quiekij Respond to Action 

of New Medieine.

I

!

Enjoy Your Meals!

WHY BUY HI6H PRICED 
COW FEED

when you can make it out of what you 

have at home? I will take your checks 

on the Farmers State Bank at 100 per 

cent for grinding.

I GRIND EVERY TITESDAY 

SATURDAY.

hi'

r V
vv::

* MR. JAMES P. SIMPSON.

"Althongh seventy-nine years o f age 
1 fbund quick relief in I^onjola,”  said 
Mr. James P. Simpeon, 1800 North 
Sixth street. Ft. Smith, Ark. “ For five 
years I suffered with rheumatism of 
the w ont sort The pains settled in my 
back, at times driving me nearly mad. 
Three yean  ago my stomach began 
troubling HM and I grew steadily 
weaker from this ailment Intense dis
tress followed the simplest raeal.s and 
food never tempted me.

*’I r  desperation I turned to Konjola, 
foi I knew many whom it had he1|>ed. [ 
Alrnoft from the beginning of the 

-^treatment with this medicine, niy 
\^ th  improved. The ills of rheuma- 

s  ^ni grew less and fi.'a lly all pain 
‘ om this ailment had ceased. My 
~:omach yielded no less promptly and 
Isoo ba^n eating hearty meals with- 

lout distress of any sort My appetite 
improved and my general health is bet- 

than it has been in years.”
\ Konjola ia sold in Merkel at Merkel 
|rug Co., and by all the beet druggists 
I all towns throughout this entire s «

cook

r o f lb v -

at am^ aop wt/ iienf 
d  tkaw aaigvaac tka ir cook-
ka rn fa in k W  k a in iii irii 
T h aar aad Haac Costteel.

■W  aaauk lar i 
W M fM iM g . Wiak 

”Cone»eBad Haae” yoa arc abJe .. 
tvCMo gll ika «àakcioaa flawon 
tkc haahk-gigiQg m iBcrala m m I 
saka— gkg^ aaa npg kqüed away ac 
k> *ke olil, eoecienii6c w a y i  of

Sam Swann
V A L U E

'VA DemonstratloB 
WHl Convince You

Let us demonstrate the many advantages 
of electric cookery, and explain the H ot- 
point Range superbritias. A  small down 
payment will install this modern "Elec
trical Servant” in your home. Let the re
sultant economies make the remaining 
payments. * ~ m

M ^ ’ S x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Orngkofif

\ Price ak>ne doaa not make 

‘ value— it takes quality, style 

and good appeafanc«.

We have Price, Quality 

and Style combined.

See our window for 

Underwear in real values.

W e feature Hummii 
Bird Hoee.

Bowers 8 Hamaor

. M k  « #

'U -

fcJÍ...--.*,*... Jf'



Oí: M KUKEL m a i l  Henr>l Is In

THh. M ERKEL M AIL

blikhed Every Friday Morninf 
tiljver and Capi«, Publisher«.

's u b s c r i p t i o n  kATKS  j 
Taylor and Jones counties -- |l.5U
Anywhere else ____________ |2.00

(In  Advance)

TE LE PH O N E  No. « I

Rai^ For Office 
of Tax Assessor

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel,, 
Teaas, aa aecond claaa maiL '

Bob Black Announces |
For Second Term As 

District Attorney
J. R. (Bob) Black has authorized 

the Merkel Mail to announce his can
didacy for re-election to the office of 
district attorney o f the 42nd jitdicial 
district, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary, July 26.

Mr. Black wa.<< appointed to the o f
fice o f district attorney of the 42nd 
district which is composed of Taylor, 
t'allahan and Shackelford counties, by j 
(tovernor Moody when Judere Milburn ^

F. LONG.

Cross Roads School
Hal Pennington and his company 

were cnyaired to show their produc
tions here Thursday evening at the 
school auditorium and about three 
hundred .saw the pictures, which in- 
clude<i two educational reels showing 
the .American revolution and “ How 
Steel is Made from Pig Iron,”  follow
ed by a two reel comedy and the main 
picture, “ L ife in the Far East.’’

The Merkel Booster band under the 
leadership o f Director Hartman, gave 
r. delightful concert in the school audi
torium Friday night, which was at
tended by about 150. Several classical 
numbers were spiced with a few snap
py pieces and the program was con
cluded with “ The Old Gray Mare’’ 
and “ The Star Spangled Banner.”  The 
concert was followed by community 
singing. The Cross Roads school is in
debted to Charlie Jones for arranging 
the concert as well as to the director 
and members o f the band for the tre>at 
afforded.

' .K i l l '  .•areful ;-ir;!iideration I have'

S. I,ong stepped up from that office I voters o f! the High school auditorium Friday
t the bench of the same court. He i.s ! Feb. 21, and the Jones county
«•'nouncing for the sewnd term

In making his formal ar.nouncement

Giiurini, convention will be \}cld there 
the fifth Sunday in .March.

Chaj)e> exercises are conducted three 
times each wiH>k and a visiting minis- 
ster is asked for at least one occasion 
each week. Among those who have 
zpoken thus far are Rev. Ira L. 
Parrack, Merkel; Rev. R. A. Walker, 
Merkel; Di. E. B. Surface, Abilene; 
Rev. W. C. Cooper, Mt. Calm; Rev. 
Woodrum, Nazarene evangelist for 
West Texas; Rev. Wallace o f A. C. C. 
and pastor of Noodle Christian 
church; Dr. E. D. Salkeld, Abilene, 
and Rev. O. B. Tatum, Merkel. Prof. 
Connell, superintendent o f the Anson 
public schools, spoke last Monday, 

o ■
Swafford Coal and Feed.

Phone 44— So. Side.

F iiday Februa

Grt i Recces at 
A iiciie For Holiday

Greyhound races under the auspices 
of the American l^ogion are announced 
a.s an event o f Washington’s birthday, 
Feb. 22, at Abilene, beginning at 2 
o’clock. The coursing park is two miles 
west of Abilene on the Bankhead 
highway.

The promoters promise excellent 
footing and lots of Kansas rabbits. 
Entrance fees may be mailed to Riley 
Horton, Abilene, Texas. The admission 
price will be 50 cents, for ladies and 
hildren 26 cents.

Try a Classifled Ad in tlie Mail

Nine of every 10 miles o f roads in 
China are o f simple earth construc
tion.

Butter was used for a medicinal 
ointment and for lamp ffiel until cotn- 

There will be- community singing at paratively recent times.

Inlfict' ot tax aasf..sor,'’ j> the way that 
H. h . l.org bfg ’ns hi; ;Tatement to the

Us« The Mail Want Ads.

TELEPH ONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news o f entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Cemetery Contributioi 
During theyseek the folluwii. 

nations were received by the Mt 
Cemetery association:
J. T. Howard (A b i le n e )______|5.00
M‘. W. W h ee le r__________ 5.00
Mrs'. S. C. Keith ___ _______  6.00
Mrs. C. P. Church (T a h o k a )___5.00
Pauline and Ona Johnson______ 6.00

Contributions may be left at the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
bank or at the Barrow Furniture com
pany and will be acknowledged in the 
Merkel Mail.

. Îr. Black said:
“ During the time I have .servt*<l a- 

district attorney it ha.s been iny pur
pose to be fair, honest and efficient.! 
and especially havt I worke.! to keep | 
the criminal dickets clean and my j 
cus«*s tried. I believe that one of the 
best o f the remedies that we have f->r 
crime is a speedv ‘'al.

“ I appreciate the heip and coopera
tion given me by the citizens of the 
district, and will appreciate their sup
port at the polls next July.”

¡voter; of his r
I ca-'did.iev fo: 

Mi. Lor,, i

ha- hi ,:i t'. 
year-;. He :i;

I Shai keif- 1 '
I t h ’ S  e -  Ü
j Ht ''a- b *
■ ;:-nt . , •;
' t .  t
repr -\

\  I'l a ’-.m-jneing his
IS .ff::-  I
■ ••• i - ef age and is 

. . .  - t  T - n n i  s s c e .  b u t  
t  T e v n -  f  e n t y - f o u r  

1 ^  -r fiunty from 
.Ty an,! »n :-i

Prosperity Era to
Follow Depression

(Continued From Page One) 
he said, “ enables one to take inventory. 
VVhen business is going big i.s when 
you make losses. Following such de
pressions is when we have our gen
uine prosperity.”

Following this speaker. Rev W. F. 
Fergusson, jastor o f Baptist church 
at Snyder, who is here to help m the 
B. Y . P. U. revival, responded in elo
quent manner, declaring that West 
Texas citixenry “ had attained a sound 
basis o f living, both economic and re
ligious.”  as it was through the |K‘riods 
of depression that people reaincti the 
blessings o f living. He stre.ssed the 
building of character of our boys and 

'rls as the main thing in life. “ Our 
ceatest assets,”  he said, “ are not our

■ ha; tmii I ivn-
'•n-nci w .’.h county ta x ’ 

the pc.: t ten or welve '
sidevabii .5. 
matter,- f.ir 
years.

“ I believe." *ays .Me. Long, "there 
|̂  a much-re*M{ed work in bringing 
abou: h nv r» • 'unty-w;d'.'c-qualization 
of texabV property. I f  e’fcted. I will 
be d'ligent in as.sembling data to be 
pla-'e<i in the hands of the b lard o f 
equaliza'ior in nrdi-r that they may 
arrive a nv.,s: just a.ssesment. 1 will ; 
attempt t-: e!;-;unatc so much "un-j 
known’ a- es^ed real estate and asM-ss' 
; ami to tee rightful owners in order, 
that the county may get the benefit' 
of he revene in-tead of being carried 
a- d«li'ni«r* ^rom year to year. In the^ 
near futur?, T hop? to meet every one 
of the voters and t -̂ place ray claims 
before them pe’-sonally.”

West Texas Sheriffs .Meet.
Upon their return from the meeting!] 

I of the V4 est Texa.s Sheriffs’ as.socia- 
fin « cattle, our broad acres o f land,)**®”  Anglo, o f which they are]
oil wells, paved streets, but the boysi**®*^ members. Constable J. T. King;
and girls that come from .vtHir homes. Chief N. A. Dowell report jj

I p  his usual happy and humorous 1̂ ’ -ir^fful t-me. Brady was chi>sen i 
manner. Rev. W. M. .MurreJJ, former/^®' meeting, which is to br j
pastor o f the .Methodist church here/^'*** Hudson. Jones coun-
snd now presiding elder o f the Clar-/*^ shrrifi, was elected president; W.| 

district, touched on the same/* « ‘ifham. .«»tonewall countv sheriff, (
fvice-president and Mrs. Joe L. Ray, ,

C3M>* ~ m » -  - ...... -»rs w iif i l f* * *  • wa-s re-elected
,amm ___________ y -Cl

Ion 
fher.M

An

on
the other speakers, inter- 

b i s ' h t s  with 
wHtietsms at the expense of 

f  hi.H rmer church uvewdrers. 
ler speaker was R. L. Bland o< 

a fornher resident of M «rkd, 
wh* bri ^  statement that
“ all ol tteen worse timee than
this." The ^niedy was in the cooper
ation of pact individual, he said.

L. R. Thoirpaoe also spoke briefly, 
veicing his pleasure at being present 
ard being permitted to hear such able 
commentaries on the present problerhs 
facing this community, stating in con
clusion that he had “ fixed confidence 
in tin- ultinurte outcome of the situa
tion.”

Dv. L. C. Zehnpfennig. who recently 
came here as successor to Dr. W. A. 
Boekner, dentist, wsus the sixth guest 
paeeent and was warmly welcomed 

Besides the reports as to the min
strel show and “ Cow Day,”  both re
ported elsewhere, the only otlier busi 
naas transacted was instruction to the 
satretary to write a letter to the Lions 
eleb of Chillicothe introducing Rev 
Ira ’L. Parrack. who is to assume the 
Baptist pastorate there

L. B. Stott is to be toastmanter for 
the next meeting.

\\

fim F er^son  Enters 
Race for Governor

(Continued from Page One) 
o the farm and the m ill;" " ( 8) 
against the mad “ hog”  and the ban 
hment o f the present bus snd truck 
rhictes who use t)ie public highways 

to the exclusion of the tra 
in g ^ k i l lc ;”  “ (9 ) A luxury U x on 

, ctdry Bsade cigars and cigarettes;” 
16)  Pot putting the state convict 
tm in the hands of farmers and 
•ral issuance of pardons to meri- 
•bua priaonew-
'Jpon these issues I shall go to the 
>le and i f  needed or wanted I am 

to aerve. I f  my country calls. I 
ready.”

e do all kinds of repair and up- 
erin# furniture work. Also ex- 
to now fo r old furniture. Darsey 
Ttnro Company.

Shrafford Coal and P«ed.
PV>ne 44— So. Side.

deUperfJf̂ eelom 
Jivm dnû eyy

Telephone us now 
to relieve you of all 

the cares and worries 
of old fashioned wash- 
day. Our courteous 
route men will call for 
your laundry bundle 
and return your clothes 
prom ptly— perfectly  
laundered.

ABILENE L.AITNDRY 
COM PANY

latunderers and Dry C'leargro

DEAN HIGGINS 
I>oral Representative 

|*hone 92

ÇÂC.00 in Merchan- 

di?( (iiven away al 
S a t u r d a y  

Mornintr February

TRENT, TEXAS
We have l)OU}iht the Winn Dry Goods .stock at Trent 

at 50 cents on the dollar and we have ju.st bought the 
Wood Bros, stock at Floydada, Texas at Bankrupt 
prices. These are both new, clean stocks of goods and 
we will slaughter both stocks for the next ten days.

Be here at 9:30 Saturday morning. We are going to 
give away $50.00 in merchandi.se, absolutely free to the 
trade. Just think of buying new staple merchandise at 
near and less than half price. Don’t mi.ss this .sale. Sell 
your eggs and cream and come to the Winn Dry Goods 
Company Saturday morning, Feb. 22, at 9:30.

56.000 Slock Slaugh

tered for Ten Days 

only. Sale Opens 

Saturday Morning 

at 9:30.

HERE’S SOME OF THE M A N Y  BARGAINS W E OFFER YOU DURINQ THIS SALE
.ME.N'S CLOTHING | LAD IES ' A N D  CHILDREN 'S  HOSIERY

Ladies’ full fashion silk hose, worth $3.60, to go at SI.19 
Ladies’ full fashion silk hose, worth $1.50, to go at .. 95c
Ladies’ silk hose, w'orth f  1.00 and f  1.25, to go a t ____6Be
Rayon silk hose, worth 76c. to go a t ______ ___  5 ^
Children’s Rayon ribbed hose, worth 60c, to go a t ----  Z9e
Knox Knit hose for girla, worth 36c, to go at .. . ..... 19c
Baby Bear silk socks, worth S5c, to go a t ...... ......  19c

Special Style Plus and Correct ('lothes for Men
•S42.50 Suits to go a t _________________________________$19.50
$-32.50 Suits to go a t ________________________________ $14.50
One lot of all wool suits, old styles, to go a t -----$5.50
Men’s Dress Pant.s $6.50 and $7.50, to go a t ------ _$3.95
$5.00 fxants go at ------  ------------------------------ ----------$2.95
$3.50 panLs go a t ---- ----- --------------------------------  $1.95

Afen’s Hats— They all go at one-half regular price.

DRESS SHIRTS
$2.50 shirts at __________
$2.90 shirts at
$1.00 and $1.25 shirts at

_____________ $1.35
_____________ $1.15
___________  79c

SHOES— SHOES— SHOES
\V. L. Dougla.-i Shoes, worth $8.60, a t -----
Shoes worth $6..50 at
Men’s $5.00 Shoes a t -------------------------------------------
One lot of Men’s oxfords a t ----------------------------- ---
Men’s work shoes, worth $4.50 and $5.00, a t -------
Work shoes, worth $3.50 and $4.00, a t ------------
Men’.s scout shoes, worth $2.50, at ----------------
Men’s lace boots. Elk brand, worth $10.00, f o r ----- $4.85

$5.85 
$3.95 
$2.95 
$2.25 
$2.95 

„_$2.45 
$1.65

M EN ’S HOSIERY
Men's silk and wool hose, worth $1.00, to go at ________49c
Men’s silk hose, worth 75c, to go at ................... ........89c
Men’s silk hose, worth 60c, to go a t ---------- ---  29c
One lot of men’s si'eimless hose, in all colors, worth 16c, to 
go a t ............ ......... -  ............-  .. - I ----------------  —  10c

LAD IES’ N E W  SPRING HATS
We have just bought 200 ladies’ new spring hats, worth
from $2.95 to $3.96, take your choice______________ $1.95
One lot of ladies’ hats, worth $2.50, choice_________ $1.00

LAD IES’ A N D  CHILDREN’S SHOES
We have new spring line of ladies’ pumps and strap Shoes,
worth $5.85 to $6.50 fo r ----------------- -----—........ ........$3.45
Shoes, worth $4.50 to $5.00 f o r ------------------------------ $2.95
Shoes, worth $3.00 and $3.50, f o r --------------------------- $1.95
One lot of Ladies’ and Children’s Slippers to go at 96c pair
Children’s lace .sandals, worth $5.00, a t ....... ....... ..$2.45
Girl’s strap sandals, worth $2.95, to go a t ------- ------$1.95
Girl’s strap sandals, worth $1.98, to go a t -------------$1.25
Tennis shoes in all sizes,............... ........... — 69c to 89c

WORK CLOTHING FOR M EN A N D  BOYS
Men’s molesKin pants, worth $3.50, to go a t _________ $1.49
Men’s lace and button bottom pants, worth $5.00, to
go at ___________  -...$2.45
Jackets to match a t ______________________________  $2.45
Scott’s 220 M’eight overalls, worth $1.95, to go a t __$1.29
Overalls, worth $1.25. to go a t ________________________79c
Boys’ Crown overalls, sizes up to 16, worth $1.50, to
go at .............. - ------------------------------------------------------95c
Boys’ overalls, worth $1.00, to go a t ____________________79e
One lot of Boys’ overalls, up to 8s, to go a t ____________49c
Boys’ workshirts________________________________________ 39c
Men’s rodeo shirts, worth $2.50, to go a t ____________ $1.25
Uneje Sam’s heavy gray work shirts, worth $1.00, to
go a t ...............................    69c
One lot of men’s blue shirts, to go a t _________________ 49e

Attend Brother's Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wheatley at

tended the funeral in Eastland Sunday 
of Mrs. Wheatley’s brother, Jack W il
liamson, who was fatally injured in 
an automobile crash near Mineral 
Wells last Friday. Mr. Williamson 
war 41 years old and a prominent 
automobile dealer and ranchman o f 
Eastland. Besides his wife and little 
daughter, he is survived by his par
ents, one other sister besides Mrs. 
Wheatle;. and three brothers. His 
mother, who was ill in Big Spring, 
was unable to attend the funeral.

Men’s dress shirts, worth $2.50, to go a t ____ ___ _
Men's dress shirts, worth $1.50, to go a t ___________
Men’s dress shirts, worth $1.00 and $1.26, to go at

LAD IES’ DRESSES
Ladies’ silk dresses, worth up to $8.60, to go a t ------ $5.86
Ladies’ silk dresses, worth $7.50, to go a t ------------- $3.95
I.Adies’ wash dres.ses, worth $2.50, to go a t -------- .. $1.45
I v i e s ’ wash dresses, worth $1.50, to go a t ----------------- 89c
Children’s wash dre.';ses, worth $1.50, to go at —  89c
Children’s wash dresses, worth $1.00, to go a t ----------69c

NOTIONS
Clark’s O.-N. T. thread, two spools f o r ... .....................5c

(Limit 6 spools to the customer)
Belding’g silk thread, in all colors,_______________ _____...5c
Red Star Embroidery Thread, two spools f o r _________ 5c
Fifty safety p in s _______________________________________ 5c
Rope Silk thread goes a t ___ -Ic a skein

WASH DRESSES
One lot of dress silks, worth $1.25 per yard to go a t ..
Dress silks, worth 79c the yard, to go a t -----------j.
One lot of V'ienna prints, worth 25c the yard to go at 
One lot of cotton checks, worth 10c the yard to go at 
3 lb. roll of bleached quilt cotton, worth $1.00, to go
3 lb. roll of linter cotton, to go at 39c per roll

W right’s bias tape, in all colors,_________8c two for 15c
Warner’s tape goes, per bunch,_________________________10c
Buttons, in all colors, a t ___________ :________ One-half Price
One loLof laces a t .............. ...... ..................One-half Price
22x44 bath towels, colored borders, worth 35c to go at 19c
Bath towels, 20x40, to go at _______ ___________________15c
Bath towels, 16x34, worth 15c, to go a t _____________ 9c
Garza sheeting, 9-4, goes at ________________ _________ .39c
Good bleached sheeting, no starch, goes a t . ..... . .. 29c

‘ ÎY-.

South Plains Outlet Store
W. H. SEALE. M ANAGER

I
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FOR SALE

^ O R  SALE OR TR AD E —One ras 
 ̂ ranre. Can be seen at Dowell’s Auto 

op and Shoe Shop.

w * »

i I L K  COW— One choice milk cow and 
you nr calf for sale. Lee Baker.

- '*^ l^ l'O R  SA LE —3 mules, 2 horses, 1 
mare, 1 Moline double disc, 1 P. A 0 
double row cultivator, 1 Case double 
row planter ,2 wide tire warons. See 
Booth Warren— Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank.

FOR SALE— One Hot Point Electric 
ranre, $160 stove, rood as new; will 
sell at a sacrifice or trade. Dean H ir 
rins.

FOR SA LE — Bundled and headed 
feed, two row planter and cultivator 
pony disc plow; will trade for milch 
cow. See me at my farm near Stith 
T. W, Collins.

FOR SA LE — Good head mazie, $25 
per ton.,See G. T. Turner, Route 1, 
Box 21.

FOR SALE— The very best pure bred 
Silver-laced Wyandotte hatchinr egr^, 
16 for 75 cents. See R. B. Wells.

FOR SALE  OR T R A D E — One good 
two row John Deere planter. E. Bar
nes, Route 5, Merkel, Texas.

PLYM O U TH  ROCK eggs, 50 cents 
for setting o f 15. Roy Harrell, Route 
4. Merkel, Texas, Phone 0012F3.

FOR SALE  C H E A P— Some dining 
room and bedrom furniture. Ira L. 
Parrack.

SE TT IN G  EGGS— Dark Cornish 
Game eggs for hatching now ready 
for delivery. Robert HicJ at Liberty 
Hardware Co.

''AN\0f 1\(\  ■
poutiIÂT^

(Subject to the actioa of the Demo
cratic Primary in July.)
For Congress, 17th district:

R. Q. LEE, (Re-election.)
For District Attorney 42nd district: 

J. R. (Bob) BLACK, (Re-election.) 
For Sheriff:

H. T. O’BAR, (Re-election.)
C. R. (Chas.) W ALDROP.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.)

For Tax Collector:
E A R L  HUGHES, (Re-election.)

For Tax Ass
J. T. HOV (Re-election.)
H. F. LOi».

For District Clerk:
BELLE W ELLBORN, (Re-elec

tion.)
For County Attorney:

GRAY BROWNE.
W ILE Y  L. C AFFE Y .

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
W. H. FRAZIER.
W. L. BLAIR .
RUFE T IT T L E .
THO.MAS A. BEARDEN.
JOHN J. TOOMBS.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 5:
S. A. (Sam) BANKSTON.
I. N. BROWN.
DENT GIBSON.
D ENZEL COX.
A. D. FU LTO N .
T. D. COMPTON.
OSCAR W. W ALKER.
HOUSTON ROBERTSON.

V
n

M ERKEL

ifen t News and 
Personal Notes

J.

W IL L  H AVE CAR of head feed in 
next ten days, priced right. Leave or
ders at F. & M. bank or see John S. 
Hughes.

FOR S A LE — We have several milk 
cows for sale. 51ee us at once. West Co.

GOOD USED CARS
A T  B AR G AIN  PRICES 

See these cars before you buy.
— 1928 Chevrolet coach, A-1 con-
■ a

—̂ 1927 Chevrolet coupe, good rub- 
original paint— this car is a good

.-«y-
1— 1924 Ford coupe.
1— 1924 Ford touring.
Sev^al others to show you, ranging 

from 125.00 to $350.00.
Maascy (Chevrolet Company 

Trent, Texas.

BABY CHICKS every Tuesday from 
M. Johnson strain of White Leghorns 
at $14.00 per hundred. J. S. Touch
stone, Hawley. Texas, Route 2.

FOR SA LE — Box Elder trees, prices 
l.*>o to 36c. Mrs. Brooks Patterson, 
Oak street, seven blocks south o f rail- 

'road.

FOR R E N T

N E W  TW O ROOM apartment, nicely 
fumiahed,' private entrance, adjoin
ing bath; gas, hot and cold water. 
Mrs. C. L. Boswell. Phone 171W.

FOR R E N T— Four room house, fur
nished; also bedrooms. Buy, sell and 
exchange anything o f value. City Fur
niture Co. Joe Garland, Prop.

FOR R E N T— 160 acres, good land. 
Sec Roy Isom, one-half mile south of 
Tyt.

W A N T E D

WASHING A N D  G K Ia SINO
Medem greMc nair <3gra washed aall
greased the light way. Highway Ser- 
vica Station. J. C. White, Manager.

W A N TE D — Cotton seed to cull; will 
come to your farm and cull your cot
ton seed. Elsie Roland, Merkel, Texas, 
Route 8. Phone 9045F22.

W AN TED — Married man, young or 
elderly, to build a permanent paying 
business o f his own; must have ref
erence. Dist. Sales Mgr., Box 41, Val
era. Texas. •

LOST A N D  FOUNDf
I LOST— Fair ol glassef. 

I ’,. Haynes. F’hone 2C5J.
- .________________

Personal Mention
Miss Martha Bird was home from 

Graham over the week-end.
Mrs. H. Holler o f Gail was the 

week-end guest o f her daughter^ Miss 
Addle Holler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wlieatley, who 
have been here for several month.s, 
left for Big Spring.

Friends will be glad to know that 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Windham have re
turned to make Merkel their home.

A fter visiting in Abilene, Mrs. L. 
A. Phénix of Colorado was a guest in 
the home o f her niece, Mrs. L. M. 
Holden.

Mrs. T. H. Cobb and son o f Wichita 
Falls and Claud Watkins o f Electra 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. Ada 
Watkins.

Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Grimes have as 
their guests, Mrs. Grimes’ brother, 
M ï. and Mrs. Russell Terrell and two 
children of Xenia, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg were in 
Dallas the first part o f the week, hav
ing gone to buy spring goods for the 
Bragg Dry Goods company.

Mrs. Hamilton Bell, (nee Miss Nor
ma Shannon,) is the guest of her aunt. 
Miss Mollye Shannon, and is being 
cordially welcomed by friends here.

Hie many friends here will be glad 
to learn that Mr. Robert Terrell 
father o f Mrs. R. I. Grimes, o f  Xenia 
Ohio, who has been seriously ill, is 
much better.

Mrs. M. J. Harwell, with her three 
sons and her daughter-in-law o f Step- 
henville, en route to California, stop 
ped over here for a short visit with 
Mrs. Mary E. Provine.

C. W. Brown, popular automoble 
mechanic and for several months own
er o f Brown’s Garage here, has re
moved with his family to Big Spring. 
Bill carries the best wishes o f many 
friends for his success in his new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dillard and lit
tle son o f Tuscola were visitors here 
Tuesday. Mrs. Dillard is the daughter 
o f B. C. Gaither, long-time resident of 
this city, and their visit was primarily 
to see him.

O. F. Weidenbach, ofr sometime 
proprietor o f the Quality Market here, 
has removed with his family to 
Odessa, where he has entered busi
ness. His many friends here will wish 
him much success in his new home.

On Saturday evening, F'eb. 8, Miss 
Alma Russell, who is bookkeeper for 
the Trent Oil company, and Volley E. 
Vessels, manager o f the Jarecki com
pany, both of Trent, were united in 
marriage in Big Spring, Rev. Mr. 
Heard, pastor o f the First Baptist 
church there, officiating. They stop
ped in Pecoe and continued to the 
Carlsbad Caverns, returning via 
Artesia, Roswell, Vaughn and Clovis 
N. Mex. While away they visited with 
Mr. Vessels’ mother in Slaton and 
with a brother in Lubbock. Upon their 
return here last Friday they are being 
extended best wishes by a host o f 
friends.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Alex William
son honored the High school Seniors 
with an all day outing in Abilene. A f 
ter a visit to Simmons and A. C. C., 
they spread a delightful lunch at the 
lake and in the afternoon they atten
ded the picture showing at the Majes
tic, “ The Gold Diggers of Broadway.’ ’ 
Those enjoying the outing were Mis
ses Opal Freeman, Zula Bright, Velma 
Rutledge, Dollie Walsh, Fama Maude 
Johnson and Supt. Jenkins.

Pastor R. M. McGinnis and wife of 
Abilene are teaching the B. Y. P. U. 
training course here this week at the 
Baptist church.

Last Monday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Bowers entertained a few of their 
friends at their home. A fter games 
were en joyé , a lovely plate was ser
ved to the following: Messrs, and Mes- 
dames M. G. Scott, I.. E. Adrian, L. 
E. Stevens, A. W. Woods, A. C. Terry, 
Alex Williamson and Mrs Buena Me 
Leod.

I, ' .T. B. Winn is real sick with
tohsi.itis this week.

Miss Estelle Terry, who is teaching 
school at Morn, with her father visit
er her brother, Allen, in school at 
Stephenville.

The P. T. A. and members o f the 
Eskota schoo’ put on a play, “ Cyclone 
Sally,”  here Wednesday night, funds 
to go to both the schools.

On Friday night o f this week the 
High scliool will render a play, “ The 
Doctor,”  admission being 16 and 26 
cents.

Coleman Whitfield o f San Angelo 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. C. T. Beck
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Terry of Sweet
water have moved back to Trent. He 
will have charge o f the Trent Oil com
pany and they are being given a cor- 
flial welcome

Tom Roaaon and family o f Me' 
Carney spent several days here last 
week, visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Rosson.

R. E. Dowdy and R. B. Johnson 
made a trip to South Texas last week.

Mrs Bessie Billings o f Abilene 
visited Mrs. G. McLaughlin last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
children ol Vernon are guests of Mr. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tid 
Smith.

E. Massey and A. W. Woods made 
a business trip to Junction Friday.

Mrs. Cecil Rutherford of Abilene 
spent the day Thursday with Mrs. Joe 
N alley.

Mrs. Rosa Humphrey of Abilene was 
Thursday’s guest o f Mrs. J. T. Ves
sels.

Miss Ima Jean McRee and Mrs 
Norma Thompson of Abilene were 
visitors here Saturday.

Mrs. Nina Frazier has returned to 
her home after a two weeks' visit with 
her sister, Mrs. John A. Woodward.

A. J. English and family have mov
ed to Hermleigh. We regret to loae 
these good people.

Mrs. W. E. Shouse has been called 
to the bedside o f her sister, Mrs. Len- 
na Black, who is seriously ill at Cisco.

Cecil Murdock and family and J. 
C. Murdock o f Big Spring were guests 
of relatives here Sunday.

John Aikins and daughter, Zada, 
o f Cross Plains were week-end guests 
o f relatives here.

Mr. Collin Perkins and Miss Eiiza-

beth Masteri were married Friday, 
Feb. 14, at i Vederick, Okla., at which 
place they will make their home.

Members on the Cottage Bible class 
met with Mrs. Rodo Archer on Thurs
day of last week, spending a very en
joyable hour in the study of “ Ideal 
Womanhood,”  by Mrs. Jessie P, Sew
ell. The class meets this Thursday 
with Mrs. L. E. Adrian and an invi
tation is extended to each and every 
lady to be present and enjoy the cour
se of study.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
The subject for the morning service 

Sunday was “ I am my brother’s keep
er,”  Gen. 4, 9-10; for the night ser
vice “ Discipline of Sorrow,”  Jno. 16. 
Brother Sherrill very greatly stressed 
the need of religion to the human soul, 
concentration of the heart to prayer 
and lost ones. The pastor will be in the 
pulpit at Union Ridge for both ser
vices next Sunday. It would be a 
great boast for the Methodist Sunday 
school and a great help and inspira
tion to the people o f that community 
foi a number to accompany the pastor, 
to these appoinments.

thy Jo Strawn, Jean Scott, Doreen 
Scott, Kathlyn Shannon, Edgar Lee 
Mangum, Hazel Dell Clinton, Ida V. 
Estep Mesdames Charley Keyes, M. G. 
Scott, R. L. Reeves, E. L. Mangum 
and the hostess, Mrs. L. C. Keyes.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill, Marvin Steen

Marked Demancrîor^ 
Herefords Evidenced

As evidencing the big demand for 
Hereford cattle and the reputation o f

and Mesdames W. Y. Steen, R. B. Me- the Largent herds, it waa laaraad
Ree, R. B. Johnson, W'. E. Shouse, Moi
tié Winn and E. L. Mangum attended 
the Zone meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary society of the Abilene dis
trict, which was held at Caps, Thurs
day, Feb. 12. A very interesting pro
gram was rendered and arrangements 
for those who expect to attend the 
council meeting were planned. Mrs. R. 
B. McRee is the delegate from Trent 
auxiliary.

Th( council will meet at Am*rillo 
March 13, at the close of which the 
annual meeting of the Northwest Tex-

that within the past ten days C. 
Largent and Sons have sold 27 
of their fine registered stock.

W_. J. Largent and Roy Largent, th* 
latter here with his family f r o i^  
Brown wood,, are this weMc delivering 
several cgives to the Blocker-CoM 
company, at Encinal, near San Ante> 
nio.

WitWrt the last few dasrs they hne« 
also shipp^ a good bull calf to Mrs. 
Rogers o f Iredell, another to Georpo 
Burch^of Dimmitt, and two bulla to 
Mr«. J. C. Bird o f Alpine.

Mrs. L. C. Keyes and Mrs. E. L. j 
Mangum entertained their Sunday 
School classes in a Valentine social at 
the home ol Mrs. Keyes last Friday || 
afternoon. Little Miss Verneda!

OUR X .

Keye- receiveu the prize for making 
the best Valentine of the primary 
class. .Adi reported a pleasant time and . 
after receiving the pretty Valentin|| 
presented by Mrs. R. L. Reeves from 
different members of the classes and 
their teachers, they were invited into 
the dining room where hot chocolate 
and cake were served to the following: 
Ima Freeman, Mildred McElmurry, 
Nelda Quattlebaum, Verneda Keyes, 
Otho Cozart. Max McElmurry, Thel
ma Quattlebaum, Viola Cozart, R. Z. 
Cozart. Kathrine Cozart, Ruth Co
zart, Coyce Shannon, Lillian Grace 
Reeves, Doris Margaret Steen, Doro-

R. &  R. PALACE
Sweetwater

W EEK  OF FEB. 2S

SUN. M .\TINEE O N LY  
MON. 2 til 10

“ HOT FOR PAR IS” 
IJ’ith Victor McLejflan 

Louder and funnier than 
the “Cockeyed Word”— and 
that seems impossible.

THIERS— FRI.
Gary Cooper

in
‘7 D AYS L E A V E ’

SATU R D AY
“LOVE, L IVE  A N D  

LA U G H ”
With CJeo. Jessell— Lila Lee

Prescription
Department

IS IN  CH.\RGE OF

Schuyler Farris
A  Regristered Pharmacist

(Formerly with the Phillips Drug Store)

W e are stocking this department with 
a complete, fresh line of the famous H. K. 
Mulford Prescription Drugs.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED.
Watch our advertisements for 

special offers.

Cihr Orne

Reward. S.

'— Ladies’ pin. Owner can get 
describing and paying for

) l o d g e  n o t i c e s

Merkel Chapter Royal Arelt 
Masona mecta on first Thnn- 
lay night o f each month. Via- 

ra cordially invited
Joe Hartby, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

H. H. Jenkins New
Owner City Drug

An important business change an- 
rounced' early in the week was the 
purchase of the City Drug store on 
Front street from J. F. Fry by H. H. 
Jenkins, formerly engaged in the drug 
I jsiness at Oklahoma City and more 
iccently proprietor o f a drug store 
ir Wink. Mr. Jenkins will remove to 
ulcrkel at once and states that he likes 
tho city, likes the people and will con- 
« .me the operation of the business on 
the same progressive basis as his pre
decessor.

The prescription department o f the 
City Drug store is in charge o f Schuy
ler Farris, a registered pharmacist,' 
formerly with the Phillips Drug store, 
who is well known and popular in 
business circles here.

Mr. Fry, who came here more than 
a year ago, has not announced his 
plans yet.

D u n n am
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY

B ro s
AND SATURDi

Try • Cluaifled Ad in the Mail

Early Chicks Bring 
Good Prices on the 

Broiler Market
and the pullets make gewd Fall 
and Winter I.jiyers. Let us do 
some custom hatching for you 
or sell you some baby chicks.

The Merkel Hatchry
J. M. Templeton, Jr^ Mgr. 

Front Street.

Lettu(% nice firm, 

beads, 3 for . 25c Popcorn Popper“n r j„ ' !50i
Carrots nice bunches,

2 for . _ 15c Matches Crescent,

6 boxes f o r __ 20c
Tomatoes fresh, per lb. 

16c, 2 Ibe. for 25c Onions Spanish 

Sweets, 6 lbs. 25c
Bananas Inrge green 

tips, per doz. 22c Pickles '  cut sour, 

per q u a r t ___ 22c
Oranges nice Texas, 

per doz. __ . 29c 1 Peas bUck-«ycd,

per c»n ___* 10c
Bell Peppers per lb. ______ 20c Grape Fruits i r : : " ! : : 5c
Beans Pintos, 12 1-2 

lbs. f o r _____ $1.00 Peaches -Armour’s No. 

2 cans, 2 for _ 25c
Potted Ham per c a n _____ ' 4c Coffee bulk Peaberry, 

8 lbs. f o r ____ 70c
^  f  # ^ -S a n ta  Fe Trail, with Jananese -I r t f '

W l l t A c u p  gnd faucer, 3 lb. bucket for Bacon dry salt,

per I b . ______ 18c
Wafers Vanilla,

2 boxes for - 28c Bacon smoked, 

per l b . ______ 26c
Gallon Fruit any k in d ____ 63c Bacon lOOr  ̂ sugar- 

cured, per lb. _ 32c

Abilene

nnam Bros.
E. M. BAKER, MaMfor.

Winters Eliasville Merkd

iTn-. *J ■ . ■ . W •• J k-.........
' J J
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TH E  SÂDGER WEEKLY
PuhlUktd wttkly by tkt ttudents af Merkel Higk Sckool and 
èponaored by tke Juntor CIm $ of ’SO—Verek Baker eponeor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Audrey Farria. 
Aaat. Editor-in-Chief— EIria Rich- 

ardaun.
Sporta Editor— B3m>n Patter

son.
Jokes Editor— Earl Watts.
Mise. Editor— Vers Riekie. * 
Society Editor— Mattie Leu 

Lartent.
Senior Reporter—Deris Brown.

Sophomore Reporter— Ida Mae 
I>e ratine.

Freshman Reporter—Silas Stev
ens.

Ba.seball Club— Imogene Middle- 
ton.

Choral and Ulee Clubs— Artilee 
Simmons.

Pep Squad Reporters— Tracy 
Campbell and Edwin Wataoa.

C H APEL FRIDAY. \“ THE KISO'S ESGLISH.”
On Friday, February 14, at the | “ Hn” last Monday morninir at the 

activity period. Mr. Ada«Me ei A b i - h o u r ,  the Merkel Player’s club
lent Christian college spoke ia Aapel. I presented “ The King’s -English," a
He said he wished to inspire* yeun* p(t»nta.^>, by Herbert Bates, to the 
people to put forth more effort. thej^tudenU of Merkel Public schools and 
teacher can not learn for you. They ,̂ ome visitors. The characters in the

year she is a member <>( the Senior 
Girls club.

This is her la.st year and everyone 
will miss her. We sincerely hojie that 
there will be many more students as 
willing and ready to work as she hal 
been.

to Stith High school. .AfteV c(*mpletii.. 
thi tenth grade, he came to .Merkel.

Wesle> is a Senior this year with 
fa ir standing and he is blessetl with a 
winning (lersonality. Ready wit and 
humor makes him desirable company 
for any crowd. Tie is a member of the 
I ‘. P. F. A. A. A. club and one of the 
best character performers o f the Mer-CfiNtON Orion Bryan.

Clinton Orion Bryan was born in the High School Players club

N

can do the teaching but you must 
learn through your own responses. 
There are four things that caanot be 
brought back. The first is the spoken 
word. We often say things that we do 
not mean, but we can not recall them 
once they are sp*>ken. The .sei-ond is 
the sped arrow. To illustrate tbi.s, he 
said the early .American Indian knew 
when once they shot the arrow that it 
could not be brought back. The third 
is the lost opportunity. The illustration 
of this w-as the story of .Afi Hafad, 
th* man who lived in India. He had a 
beautiful daughter, a loving wife and 
everjohing. seemingly, to make a man 
happy. And he was happy. Bat one 
day the priest came to see him and 
told him o f a discovered crystal, the 
diamond, of which a small stone would 
he worth more than all his possessions. 
.All Hafad became interested and dis
satisfied with his possession.s because 
of this strange discovery. The prie.st 
told him to go to the north, east, 
south, and west and he would find the 
rtones in the bed of a stream. Ali 
Hafad left his wife and daughter with 
neighbors, sold KIs farm, and went to 
soek fo r the crystal. He sean-hed un
til his money was gone and then lay 
down in a stream to die. Meanwhile, 
at home the priest again visited the 
owner o f A li Hafad’s home, and seeing 
a tiny sparkling gem on the mantle 
inquired about it. The man said he 
found it in the garden and they h«*gan 
lo dig and found a great numtier of 
these diamonds. This is the story of 
the discovery of the famous diamond 
mines o f India in the old home of .Ali 
Hafad, “ We don’t have to hunt for 
OUT opportunity— our opportunity is 
here ’’

Tht fourth is the lost moment He 
urged us to put to us« omr leisure 
time. It is estimated that

1̂  the 
Wanga,

and

Beth

play were:
Ripley O’Rannigan, king 

western shores o f Kar\a 
played by Elvis Richardson.

Sokka Wagga, his attendant
mes.senger, Wesley Butler.

Loola, his lovely daughter,
Hamm.

Kawa Koo, kins of the ea.stern 
.shores of Karva Wanga. Tracy Camp
bell.

Warra Geo’a. butler to O’Rannigan, 
J. F. B<>az.

.A Guard, .serving Kawa Koo. Fred 
Guitar.

Sila.s .A. Pudkins, a man who makes 
money, Bu.-ter H Tton.

Montmore".cv Van P.en.sela e r 
Siryt'r.e, ;i gentleman of “cla-is,”  E. L. 
Turn .

Hard-boi e»’ Mike of "de ga.-—house 
gang ■’ Orion Tittle.

Baxter B. Bra.shlej, champion 
salesman, J. H. .A-hb>.

Morris Perlheimer. .A Jew, J. T. 
Dars»-y.

Carlelon Purley Patterby, who 
never commit.s an error, l.ee Darden.

Richard Willis, a chap o f the right 
sort, Milton Ca.-e.

The scene is the lawn of O’Ranni- 
gar's home or the tropical island of 
Karva Wanga. The time is early a f
ternoon. This play was given to start 
“Better Sp*eech Week." which is be
ing observed in our schools this week.

little town o f Warren, Penn., October 
25, 1912. Clinton was known as a 
bright child and at the age o f aix he 
entered the school at Warren where 
he made good grades. He then moved 
tuTlarendon and thence to Shidler, 
Okla., where he lived for four yeara. 
But still Clinton had a desire, as did 
his parents, to live still farther south, 
and two weeks after leaving Oklahoma 
they stopped in Trent. Clinton enter
ed school at Trent and after a year’s 
study he enrolled in Tarleton Junior 
college at Stephenville. When his par
ents moved to Merkel the past year, 
Clinton decided to complete his high 
school education in Merkel High 
school.

Although this is Clinton’s first year

ETHICS.
We made up a code o f ethics; 

through thick and thin we stuck,
Depending on fair and square deal

ing and not on bloomin’ luck.
Careful of every day’s interests; 

every attention paid;
Cleanly making our grades; fu lfill

ing promises made.

Martin, r f ;  I.enrf^ youi date talk about last night, *
rgaret Miller, cf 

achqAl— Valeria Parks, c;

Holding our tongues from “ knock
ing," keeping each sacred trust;

Grades not lower nor higher, but 
reasonable and just.

Giving the best that’s in us; waiting 
on Fortune’s pranks.

Grateful for every teacher, saying 
sincerely, “ Thanks.”

in Merkel he has made many friends ZZLEMEWTS.
and is recognized as one of the best 
students in school.

Clinton is a member of the P. P. 
P. .A. .A. A. club, he was elected Sport 
editor o f the “ Badger,”  and he held 
down a guard position in basketball 
for the Badgers this year. •

I'm wise to the ways of the traffic 
cop.

But not to the ways of Sue.
When her eyes say “ Go”  and her 

lips say “ Stop,”
What is a chap to do?

Jiniirn Wexley (Hfd) Butler. 
James Wesley Butler, or “ Rod,”  

born in Moran. Texas, October 2:i,

{BASEBALL (lA.MES.
I A very interesting game of baseball 

^■a„jwas played Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 
11, between the High school and Gram
mar school girls, the final score being

1910. He first entered school at the
agt oi seven in Putnam. He then mov-' gntij the last two innings it looked as 
ed with his lamily to Colony, where I though Grammar school would win. 
he attemled school until he had finish-1 The line-ups were: 
ed thi eighth grade. Again he moved i High school—Jes.se Higgins, c; Lima 
—this time to Compere—and Wesley j Bryan, p; Velma l.,ee Holden, lb; 
enrolled in Compere High school, but Imogene Middleton, 2b; Margarette 
after one year there he transferred er, 3b; Blanche Denny, Iss; Waldrine

iU«4-
Grain.

Frances Adcock! p: La Verne Holden, 
lb ; Vivian i,aiisater, 2b; Wanda Hunt- 
Turner, 3b; N'ell Hughes, Iss; Mellia 
Huskey, rss; Carabell Mansfield, If; 
Vivian Davis, r f; .Alta Murl Hygt, cf.

The game Wednesday, Feb. 12, 
proved to be a knock-out for High 
school. The boys and girls were both 
defeated; however, the boys made a 
better showing than the girls. The 
score for the girls was 24 to 9 in fav
or o f Grammar school, while the boys’ 
score was 23 to 20 in favor o f Gram
mar school.

Monday afternoon a very interest
ing, but unexpected game o f baseball 
was played, with Mr, Davis and Mr, 
Duke acting as umpires. The score was 
9 to 7 in favor o f High school.

Margarette: "Oh, we talked ao( 
oui kith arid kin.”

Small brother: “ A’eph, pop, I heat 
’em. He seth, ’Kin I hev a kith?’ aiu 
she leth, ‘yeth you kin’.

JOKES.
Mis:', Martin: “ Bill, ran you tell me 

why Thomas Jefferson wrote the De
claration of Independence?”

Bill C: “ Cause he couldn’t afford 
to hire s stenographer, I guess.”

It ’ll
the

Farmer: “ WTiat a fine rain! 
bring everything right out of 
ground.”

City Man: “ Hope not— I ’ve got a 
mother-in-law down there.”

Tracy, (a fter walking a m ile:) “ By 
the way, Ford, what’j  in a camel’s 
hump?”

Ford S .: “ Why that’s the tobacco 
which is smuggled over from Egypt 
ti- make these cigarettes.”

O ffici boy: “ The boss is beginning 
to take an inteiest in me.”

Head clerk: “ Is he?”
Office boy: “ Yeh, the other day he 

asked me if I worked here?”

Mr. Turner: “ What did you and

11. H. (making a book report 
’Ramona’s mother was a squawl.”

The little g irl’s mother was very 
religious and also a strict dietitioq. 
One day her aunt asked her, “ what 
makes your curls so pretty?”

“ God, spinach and carrots,”  came 
the unexpected reply.

W illie: “ What is a peace offering, 
Dad?”

Father: “ Oh, anything from a boa 
of chocolates to a fur coat.”

'4tóai.

% ^

Ml. Smith: “ How did you cure your 
w ife o f her antique craze?”

Mr. Brown: “ Oh, I gave her a 1907 
model automobile for her birthday.’

H. H. (entering crowded barber 
shop:) “ How long will I have to wait 
for a shave?”

Barber (eyeing him critically:) “ Oh 
I should judge about two years.”
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.Vbove all— Now is the time to 
trade at the Boston Uarj^ain 
Store. E. Y. Brown, Owner.
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N o t i c e .
Beginning Monday, February 17th, 

and until further notice this bank will 
open promptly at 8 a. m. and close at 
3 p. m.

F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK.
■ o -- ■

T il
cli

Texas has 1,170 hotels with 79,410 
room:: employing 27,230 persons and 
representing an investment o f $213, 
544,000.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

SA >•. DIDJ.Y K S O W —
— ThaTsome thing> hap|iened Monday 
at chapel that surprised the student 
body, .such as— “ Milton has lovely eyes 
and a wonderful voice, and we have 
cannibals in high school?”

— That the play “ The King’s En
glish.” given in chapel, was considered 

school * exceptional in acting a.i well as in the

1

. . . .  . - . 1 ■ __J illustrations given o f good English?children have four hours of leisurel * «-..«i,»» u«.„  -J I - hat “ Better Speech week has
time a dag. He said it ton* him at .. .  ̂ i . j  tHmir,,___ . /put High school students on tneiryear in eollege and fI2«*>0 to loam that / ^
. .. . . . . . .  Itoen" that IS, it is an educationalleisure tune should not he loot tame. /

I s tra in "
* 1 __That the Junior Girls came to

.chool Monday fully arrayed in their
|4 I 0 f  tl ^

ar i i .:j a  ,ciaia a becoming the

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
On last Wednesday »Iternorm, the 

j j  .clasa taxmHZ»-*! a

to the
for the purpose of dinwg h.nn- ¿ .y , ,
:he anniversaries of i«api>rtaiit v “ spring Has came?"

. ^  On Friday. Feh. M . the aucMlg
___'»ring <a pro, ^

__Tba*. “ Make-up exairts“  were held
lT ««sday?

‘T V.  . o « i c w  j r w  Y O V R  S B S ’ lO R S  O F  ’ S9.
ted: Ciii.on Bryan. preeWeu*; Otsoa
Tittl« ricypr— i dent ; Tala Miller, 
rep*irter; Hanrine Davis. s«r«etarg.

S Committee wriw appoiated hy the 
president to take charge dt the
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(A  W ecMy A rtic le)
I r  order that our readers may know 

the Seniors of '30, we shall publish for 
the oeat few weeks a “ picture gallery’’

A l l  t h e s e  a d d e d
Im p r o v e m e n t s  -  y e t

th e  p r ic e  hass beets g r e a tlp  re d u e e d i
grams and tlte muMum. to Mhrtiti all I of thode who are noam to graduate

»tribotions by the public 
preriated.

he ap-

REM EMBER WHEN— 
.O la : "read for ua”  “ Oout 

Agnt Mary’s?”

from Merkel digli.

to

Doriee Ar«icw.
Doric# Brown was bora August 

(Md , 22, 1912, at Goodman, Texas, which 
I is the present site of Noodle Dome.

llegg ie  Elizabeth had long
A  third grade teacher told Jeel that 

she hoped that he was as smart as J.

jTh«- Jfigh and Grammar scIiooIb 
in the same buildingf 

Mr. Burgess was a haAdlosT 
You were an “ attractioa'’ at the 

IPenth grade commenesmeat ezer-
jV

Tea  tried to pronounce ysar first 
Bpaaish word?

Tea first read real “It̂ espchiMM-?”
T ea  thought that High sAiool teach

e r «  were inhuman?
This. our Badger Weekly, was edit- 

erf and printed by tke Hi|^ atffiool 
gtgdsnts themselves?

I f  yon don’t, your memoty's poor.

B A SK E TB A LL  NEWS.
The haaketball team had a meeting 

PjPdmcaday and the foBowing were
letters for the IMO season: 

aptain Orion Tittle, Lee Darden. B. 
4 Middleton, Gerald Derrick, Joel

She entered school there at the age of 
seven. Bhe completed her grammar 
school work there aad as a Freskmaa 
entered Merkel High achool.

Doris win always be remembered 
aa beiag the fVeshauMi class beanty o f 
i9rr.

As a ilofdiotBore she wa« ranked 
among the fortunate as beiag a mem
ber o f the Spanish club, aad also as 
a asemher ef that organization this 
year.

Then came the year o f all yean 
(the Senior year.) She was choaen 
aa editar-in-chief o f the 4 nnoal and 
reporter for the Senior class.

Dorice haa been a member of the, 
Pep Squad for the past two yean, 
and alao a member o f the (?horal club 
in the years of ’S3 and ’29.

She is now a member of the famous 
Playen  club of M. H. S.

Dorice ia cheerful and dependable 
and ia a very ea.sential part of the 
High school.

irsey, Csdvin Irwin, Raymond Petree 
fa» Cliaton Bryan.
Rayiaosid Petree and Calria Irwin 
ra elacted eo-captains for the next

Alhern Butler.
AIbcra (Albedie) Butler was born 

on July 4, 1912, at Putnam, Texas. At 
the asre o f seven she started to school 
and went to school st Putnam, until

ur. The tmmm losaa three letter men three yean ago, at whkh time the 
anse o f gradustion. They are Orion ¡nsoved to Stith. She attended school
tie, Lae Darden and Clintan Bryan. 
It a matting held Monday after- 
«  tha taam voted to huy honor 
itgf*. The aweaten will he gold 

trimmed in puiple. with 
" W  oa them.

there only one year. She was a mem
ber of the Stith Choral club and the 
T. S. P. P. Girl’s club. She started to 
.school at Merkel two yean ago. Dur
ing bar Junior year, she was a mam- 
ber e f  the Jnnior Girls dab, and this

TJm

New Low Prices!
Thm Kamàatm.......  •495

._*4>5
Tke Sport Roadster 2 ^ 5 5

rsanmeh.........*565

Tke Sport Coupe —  »655
— ...... *625
______ *675

•595 
*365

... *520
r .̂%25

Tke

Tke

IH T . 
IW Taa 

Cab
1 y e im t /. a. k.,

Tkmt. MiaMi

The new ChoTolet Six Is enjoying the 
greatest public reception ever given a 
Chevrolet car. For it offers scores of 
new improvements and refinements 
that make it a finer car in every way. 
Yet it sells at greatly reduced prices!

Consider a few at the extra-value* 
feamres that Chevrolet has incorpo
rated in this greatest of all Chevrolets 
— a.snsoother, flashier six-cylinder 
valva-ln-head motor, with its capadty 
Increaoerf So 5# horsepower!

—a stronger, more durable rear axle, 
with incaeased gear ratiof

— fn n r L av a jo y  hydrau lic  shock  
■bssrbw — assortng a smooth, even, 
camfortable ride ever any road!

— weather-proof internal - expanding 
four-wheel brakes, with front and rear 
drums tightly enclosed. Rain or shine, 
when you put your foot down, you stop!

— larger full-balloon tires, a new clutch 
and a stronger transnrission! Bucii

—quieter, stronger, more beautiful 
Fisher bodies—withricher upholsteries, 
more distinctive colors, and wider, 
deeper seats!

ili

Every factor has been consldcrad that 
would add to Che safety, comfort and 
convenience of the Chevrolet owner.

Gome in today. See this gpeateat of aU 
Chevrolets!
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THE GREATEST

CHEW OLET
IN  CHEYEOLET HlSTOKir

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet C6̂
Merkel, Texas

Massey Chevrolet Co., Trent, Texas
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EASY TO DETECT
POULTRY DISEASE

%

Jxpert Tells of Tests to Show 
Gamers of Ills.

\

I

“ Fifteen yearn’ experience baa 
taufbt the MaKeacbuaeUs poultry men 
that the ao-called aggluttnutlon teat la 
an eIBclent meana of detecting carriera 
of bacillary white diarrhea Infection," 
aald W. R. HInahaw, of the MaKxa- 
chusetta Agricultural college experi
ment atation. In thia teat, made 
under a mlcroacoim, a|>eclmena of the 
auapected bacteria are mixed with a 
aauiple of diluted blood aernni from 
thb infected bird. "The laboratory 
teat at me will not eradicate the die- 
ease; It la only one step in the prog- 
reaa."

Under the Maaaachiiaetta law, the 
control of the diaeaae la voluntary 
with the poultrynuin, who paya for the 
aervlce at the experiment atation con
trol laboratory at the rate of lU centa 
u bird plus 1 cent for the leg hand. 
The coat of 11 centa fur each bird In
clude« expense« of the blood collector 
as well as the actual laboratory work.

Mr. Hinshaw attributes the failure 
of certain poultrymen to eradicate the 
disease to a numlter of reasons. 'I'he 
pooltryman may fall to test all his 
birds, or fall to retest at Interval« 
within the season If the flock is found 
to be infecle<l. or he may keep chicks 
which have t>«en hatche<l before the 
test had be<'U completed. Other rea
sons are the failure to remove reac
tors from the flo<-k as soon us they are 
re|K>rte<l; the failure to burn olTa! 
from lilrd.s which react to the test 
killed for home us«*; .and the failure to 
clean ami disinfect the houses follow
ing the renntval of nactors.

Sonietinics the imultrymnn make« 
the mistake «>f- holding reactors for 
egg-laying pan«"***«, ami fe««ling eggs 
from unknown >ource« to baby chb-k.s. 
Agn in he may hatch eggs for ivuiltry- 
men who have not te«ie«l their llock«. 
or bny c.tock au«’h as egg«, clih'k«. and 
ndulta, frtini dl«ea«e«l flo«-k«. Wlu-n he 
retum« blrda to the flocks from poul
try shows ami egg-laying contests 
without tirst quarantlidng them, he 

\m is danger. I.ack of attenthui to de- 
tOTis In the Held at the time of collec- 
lion >'l hloo«l sjiin|iles may result In 
failure to era<liciite the disease.

• %•A .•*. .
fV

Convenience Important
in Poultry Buildings

igb conveiileuce roncem« the 
ai'«*r directly. It lndlre<-tly affects 
|Minltry. The more cvmvenlent It 

to ilo the work the easier it Is. and 
he surer that It will l«e done; the 

poultry plant shouM be “ cet-at-able" 
for the manager or feeder.

I ’ut the potJltrj’ house where It can 
be gut to readily, ami also makt* It |his- 
aible to fe«Ml the jKJullry withotit hav
ing to run to the grmmry ««r stable 
for grain.

In the gate, the door, the driveway, 
and everything «■«•nne<' <l with Mi*» 
poultry, ceiivenlenct* slicitM he stud- 
ie<1.

\lftcn this one Item deteniiln«*« Ihe 
dlfterem e ls*twe«*n pleasure and «Irmlg- 
ery, p.ud Ihe «ine is as e.isy to have ns 
tla- olht'r. Not only should the house 

d*e nccoslh'.e. but the Internal iirraiige- 
flients ought to he such that the nec
essary work may be «lone with the 
least anumiit of labor.

I f  the man ran do the work In the 
hen hou««‘ with the ease with widch 
it Is «lone In the horse stable, there 
will lie fewer filthy ismltry houses and 
much better returns.

p

Buckwheat Favored for 
Feeding During Winter

Bnckwiieat has some qualities to be 
recommended. It Is oily and, there
fore, mipplles heat to the birds and is 
purticuhirly adapted to winter fe«>d- 
ing. It Is fattening. Because It has so 
much woody fiber, however. It Is only 
worth about one-half as much pound 
for pound as wheat for poultry feetl. 
Oround and mixed with skim milk and 
buttermilk it makes a very goo«l fat
tening riiash. In scnttch feeds for lay
ing flfwks It is generally used In no 
greater qmmtitles than 10 per I'ent 
for the above leason: ttm mncli fiber.

Light Important
Light Is very lm{H>rtant in the poul

try house in winter, because the days 
are short at best. I f the hens do not 
have sutllclont light to take full ad
vantage of their opp.'irtunltles to eat, 
they will not be able to lay many 
eggs. Attlflclal llijjits are consld«*rt'd 
profitable In Increasing winter produc
tion. and It certainly is worth while 
to provide for the maximum benefits 
from natural daylight. Nothing con
tributes more to contentment and well- 
t>eiiig of the flock than clean litter.

■ - \*i> '̂ '1
«

^ Save for Chicks
kot l<-> rarlj to plot) on anv. 
le of the winter egg money tc 

early chicks for the rcplenish- 
■t of the farm flock. Money Is fre- 

^  itly saved by placing the order 
*  early, and the farmer Is sure of ob

taining the chicks at the right time. 
Installment buying belt« many a man 

I  to obtain useful tbiugs. A hundr».«! 
dollars for cliicks may be hard to 
scruiic Up nexf aprljub But if $20 can 
t>e placed In the chick fund »very 
’month it 1« a great help.

SMALL EGGS ARE
DIFFICULT SALE

Best Plan to Cull Hens Lay
ing Undersized Product.

(Fnpaifd br th* I'Dltvrt StatM Dvpsrtmvnt 
of A(rlcultur«.>

î’uultry growers usually believe that 
any hen laying ITiU eggs a year Is a 
g<H)d «me, and a reeord of 30U eggs In 
a year Is unuHnat exeept In a relative
ly small number of highly liretl t1o«-ks 
whl«h are fe«l and «*aied for by skill
ful poultry s|*e(‘lallsts.

At the Kellsville ex[)erlment farm of 
the United States Department of Agrt- 
cullnre last year one hen made a 
tc«-ord of 300 eggs laid In 303 days. 
But she went to the butcher, 
poultry ex|)erts of the bureau of ani
mal industry made no apology for 
what would seem a s-iciiflce to many. 
This hen laid eggs that were under- 
aixed, poorly shaped, and Itelow stand
ard weight. They would have culled 
her before Uie year ended but for the 
fact that her record was needed for 
comparison with her sisters in a study 
of luherltance.

Her eggs were numereiis, but her 
STiVi dozen eggs did not weigh more, 
or have more food value, than 18 to 
20 dozen standard eggs. She did In 
fact lay a greater weight of eggs than 
the average of many high-producing 
fl«M‘ks. But even so she was not con
sidered a desirable breeder. The de
partment's studi(*s of inlieritance show 
It Is much more diflicult to bre«-d Into 
a flock of chickens the fuct«<rs res|»on- 
aible for size and quality of eggs than 
It Is to breed mer«‘Iy for numerical 
prn<lu«iioii. In the interest of the in
dustry, which should en«lenvor to 
Di<*et the «leinnnd f«tr «)u:ility |iro<lucts, 
the d«>partm«-nt has set a minimum 
Btandard for the h•‘Il« It will use in 
bre«-«ling exiK'rinients. They must 
pnaluce eggs weighing not li’ss than 
two ounce« each, or a p«iuinl ami a 
half to the iloz«‘n. Tln*y reconimeml 
this stamlaril to p«»ultry growers.

Roy Riegels Lives
Down Grid Boner

San Francisco, Cal. Feb. 20.— Roy 
itlcgels, center o f the University of 
California football team last fall, 
has been siipied to assist Head Coach 
“ Nibs” Price in developing the Insti
tution’s eleven next fall, it has been 
announced by athletics officials. Rei- 
gels is the chap who ran the wrong 
way to give Georgia Tech the touch
down which beat the Golden Bears 
out o f the 1928 national gridiron title.

Modern Pastor Treads 
Not Upon Rosy Paths

Dallas, Feb. 20.— While the way of 
the transgressor may be hard, the path 
trod by the modern minister is no bed 
of roses, Dr. Cleland B. McAfee, mod
erator of the Presbyterian church of 

T"he United States and professor of 
theology at Chicago seminary, said 
here.

Three problems— prohibition, mar
riage and divorce and the trend of 
higher education away from religion 
— face the modern minister and his 
church. Doctor McAfee declared.

Barbed Wire Saves
Child From Injury

Ballinger, Feb. 20.— A barbed wire 
fence, similar to that which stretches 
for hundreds of miles over the Pan
handle country, is credited with sav
ing the life o f 3-year old Carl Nance.

Carl was pitched 40 feet through 
the air when his father’s automobile 
turned over, the little boys’ clothing 
catching in the fence. Hia mother, 
riding in the machine writh him, pick
ed him off the fence unhurt, but badly 
frightened by a curious steer that 
rushed up to stare.

Harris with 70,^2« scholastics leads 
Texas counties in school children. I r v 
ing with 13 is at the other end of the 
list.

Above all— Now is the time to 
trade at the BoNton Bargrain 
Store. E. Y. Brown, Owner.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BL ARMSTRONG. M. D. 

Office Over Farmera State 

Ban'.
Rea. Phone 12. Office IM  

Local Surg' in T. A P. Fear Last

10 Yeara.
Furnish Drugs Fnmi Office.

J. C. DENNIS BACK AT  
THE OLD HOME  

STAND.
Will be at the J. T. Dennis Store 

Repairing Watches and 
Clocks.

A LL  WORK G UAR ANTEED .

Free Open Water for
Poultry Pays Profit

Fn«* op«*ii water, neither too warm 
Dor too cold, certainly not in the form 
of ice or frozen milk, should be sup
plied. I f  ph-nty of skim milk or but
ter milk Is available,Tliey may often 
he ii«ed n« the sole liquid, particularly 
in stimmer; they carry s«>me 90 to 93 
per cent of water.

The other nutrients accompanying 
the water In these milk by-pr«>dact8 | 
are of very high class from the feed- I 
Ing standpoint. I

As the common drinking vessed Is j 
apt to l»e a g«HNl medium for disease | 
transferance ami fl<H‘k cnntamlnatiun, i 
all drinking vessels should be kept I 
sanitary.

Number of Females to j 
Male Quite Variable]

The iMiniher of fomnles to Ih* mated i 
with one male vari«‘s with the. class of I 
st(M-k. I

For the .\siatlcs It shuuhl he eight i 
to ten. j

F«»r the .\merh'an and I'ngllsh ; 
classes it should he ten t«> tifteim. and I 
the M«>«llterruiienns may be fifteen to i 
twenty. I

The hens t«» he muted should he kept i 
away from other males for at least! 
three weeks prl«)r to tlie saving of the « 
first eggs for hatching, and should I 
have assof'lated with the males it is 
desired to breed from, for at least ten 
days, while two we«-ks Is better.

Selling Stock Source
of Big Poultry Profit

While It has la>en proven that a 
poor-laying mongrel flock containing 
several types and colors may be made 
over into a high-producing flock ot 
nniform color that is Just as desirabi« 
from the market standpoint as pure- 
breds. within the space of three years, 
tlie fact should not lie overlooked that 
a considerable source of profit mnj 
come from selling breeding sttx'k.

This can only be done satlsfactorlli 
Where one keeps pure-bred stock.

It costs n«i more to house and feed 
a pure-br«'d fl«K-k than It does a bunch 
of mtmgrels or grades.

' Shell Materials
The average hen eats three cenfi I 

worth of (»yster shell a year, and wher j 
it 'is avaihihle she will lay about .K 
more eggs a year than though It 1» 
not provided. The hen needs calcluii 
curlMuiate for the egg shells. It h 
diflicult for her to a«*cure an uniph 
supply of this from water ami feed! 
alone. r«»ultrymen long agn learnet 
that oyster shell was about 99 p** 
cent pure calcium carbonate and whei 
crushed was readily available for th< 
hens.

Save Manure
Poultry manure fprments ver; j 

qulekly, losing, If left exi»osed, a larg« I 
proportion of Us nitnqten as am I 
moniu. Tbia fact enipimsizes the de I 
alrabillty of ayateniaticully and fre | 
quently cleaning off the boards be j , 
neatli * the roosts—a plan that ala«, 
conduces to the general gmd lienltM 
and thrift of the fowl. In summer tin 
manure previously mixed with loam t« 
destroy stiekineaa and facilitate dis 
tribution, may be applied directly t< 
the land.

ai-.

A W INTK R  GASOLINE
Easier starting, quicker getaway 

More Miles Per Gallon
N E W  PIERCE PENN.VNT

For Sale by

PIERCE PETROLEl M CORPORATION
GASOLINE

Drs.Grimes& Sadler
P H Y S iaA N S  A SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACIUTIES

PHONE
DR. GRIMES

Ras. 186 Of. 168

-X-RAY-
PHONE  

DR. SADLMh 
Ras. 186 Of. l i t

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Succeoaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 

InAuraace— Notary PqUIk

In New City Hall— Front St. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

T. C. WILSON 
. . . Æ W E L E R ^

OUM OND6 WATCHES

116 Chentnnt Street

Phone (227

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-daas.

i'Vlerkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 234

E X ID E  B A T T E R IE S
HLTNTER A SERVICE 

TH AFS US.

Phone 72 Everybody’s Gnmge

KEROSENE OILS

YORK A N D  CAM P
Attorneys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Speciai 
attention to I nd titles and probata 

matters.

711 and 712 Mims Building 
A B ILE N E , TE XAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Phone 195

ÄIGN OF 
PROGRESS..
Betterment: that i.s the watchword of American progress. As a nation we 

are not content to stand still. We want better foods, we want newer and 

better ways of doing things, labor-saving devices, short cuts. We want 

more comforts and luxuries for our homes. We want better automobiles at 

lower costs. We want better houses, better stores, better means of trans

portation. We want to dress better and to play and enjoy ourselves more.

Progress is reflected by the advertising found in the newspapers. It is 

through advertising that we first learn of the newest in merchandi.se, the 

newest methods, the newest of everything. Advertising is the sign of pro

gress and often the source of it.

Read the advertisements in this newspaper. Study them, profit by them. 

They will help you secure what you need and want for less money than you 

often expect to pay. Keep up with the advertising and advertising will help 

you keep abreast of the times. For advertising supplies new ideas, new 

methods, and new inspiration« to a work-a-day world. Advertising is not 

only the sign of progress— advertising is progress.

Be progressive . . .keep in touch with the advertise
ments in this newspaper . . it will be 

well w’orth your while

''■ i t : .
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CONGREGATIONS TO U N IT E  IN 
F A R E W E LL  TR IB U TE  TO REV. 
IR A  L. PARRACK A T  SU ND AY 

EVE N ING  SERVICE.
Sunday will be the closing day of 

our B. Y. P. U. revival and the clos- 
inc Sunday of the ministry o f the 
präsent pastor in Merkel. We are 
counting on a full attendance of the 
«kurch membership and will welcome 
friand^ from over the community and 
from nearby communities.

The Sunday evening service will be 
in the nature o f a farewell service. On 
last Sunday the pastor brought a 
■easage to the church but will bring 
this other farewell message to all 
those in the community who care to 
cone for this service. Some of the pas
tors have kindly volunteered to come 
to this service bringing as many o f 
their congregation as care to come. 
The retiring pastor appreciates this 
spirit as he has appreciated the many 
kind things that not only the other 
pastors, but the members as well, have 
said and done for us during the happy 
years we have spent here.

All regular services with the assoc
iation-wide meeting o f the B. Y. P. U. 
training school, coming at 2:30 p. m. 
A t  this .service all awards for work 
done in the training school will be 
handed out and a beautiful banner 
w ill be given to the church that has

ing service that the pastor and con
gregation may attend the farewell ser
vice at the Baptist church by Rev. Ira 
L. Parrack. We feel that not only the 
Baptist church is losing a good pastor 
but the other churches of the town 
and the community will feel the loss 
o f Brother Parrack, who has endear
ed himself to the entire citizenship. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. W'alker, Pastor,

OCIETY
------------------ 0

A T  THE M ETHODIST CHURCH.
All services^ at the Methodist 

church next Sunday and next week as 
usual, except the Sunday evening ser
vice. At that hour we will visit our 
Baptist friends and hear Brother Par- 
rack in the closing message of his 
work among us.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

SAIS’T V A L E X T IS E ’S DAY AMD 
GEORGE W ASHI\GTO\'S  

BIRTHDAY PROVIDE  
IS 'SPIRATIOS FOR 

COLORFUL AF.
FAIRS LAST  

MEEK.

HI LEAGUE PROGR.AM. 
Song.
Prayer,
Roll call.
Business affairs.
Song.
Bible story, by hnogene Middleton. 
Piano solo, by Lois Whiteley.
Bible story, Mildred Richardson. 
Xylophone solo, Duncan Briggs. 
Benediction.

George H’aaAtNgfoM Luncheon.
The hospitable home of Mrs. T. E. 

Collins was opened Tuesday in an all
day meeting to members of the local 
W. M. S. with visiting members from 
the Trent society. The house was beau
tiful in patriotic colors, flags and de
corations in profusion. Mrs. Boyd from 
Trent brought the devotional. A fter 
prayer by Mrs. Ensminger, Mrs. A. R. 
Booth, the mission study chairman, 
led the discussion of “ Things we 
should K'low,”  with local and visiting 
chairman bringing a discussion on 
duties of committees.

At the noon hour a delicious two 
course dinner was served in the din
ing room and on foursome tables.

The afternoon session began at two 
o’clock, with prayer by Mrs. Terry of 
Trent. One of the main objects of the 
afternoon was the discussion o f the 
silver anniversary for Simmons Uni
versity.

Mrs. P. B. Causseaux, a local mem
ber. is a charter member of the Wom
an’s Missionary auxiliary to the 
Sweetwater Baptist association.

Visitors were Mesdames Ernest

tained friends at an apron and overall' 
party on last Saturday evening.

A delightful evening of games and 
dancing was enjoyed and augmenting 
the spirit of the party, picnic lunches 
were served at the refreshment hour 
to Misses Thelma Leach, Lola Shelton, 
Missic Dye, Margaret Canon, Euna 
Leo Gilmore, Willie Evelyn Boaz, Bes
sie Westenhover, Vivian Berger, Mat- 
tie Lou Largent, Verna Tee Beasley, 
Ida Maye Derstine, Messrs. William 
Sheppard, J. D. Ashby, Fred Guitar, 
Elmo Collins, E. M. Ross, Orion T it
tle, Gerald Derrick, Max Swafford 
and the hostesses.

made the best record this week and M e t h o d i s t  L e a g n i e r s
that has the best attendance at the i A t t e n d  A H S O H  M e e t  | Massey, Beuna McLe<Ki, Terry, Boyd

--------  and Alex Williamsun from Trent.
The Merkel Methodist church was ¡Members were .Mesilames L. B. 

well represented by her High and Sen- Howard, Bob Condor, Ensminger, P.

special meeting. Merkel ought to win  ̂
this banner. I

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

M ARIE  STASFORD V A L E N T IN E  
HOSTESS.

Miss Marie Stanford, assisted by 
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Stanford, en
tertained with a Valentine “ 42’ ’ party 
Thursday evening at her home.

Valentine colors were used in the 
decorations and refreshments. B. P. 
Middleton and Ola Mae Hartman won 
prizes in the games.

Others present were Misses Odell 
Hunter, Imogene Middleton, Ola Mae 
Hartman, Duncan Briggs, Mildred 
Richardson, Joyce Wheeler, Billie Ber
nice Gambill, Opal Buzbee, Milton 
Shannon, Cecil Clark,- Tracy Chmp- 
bell. Ford Smith, Walter Hartman and 
Jack Stanford.

A ll Day Zon « .Meeting.
At the all day meeting of the west 

zone of the Woman’s Missionary soci
ety at Capps last Thursday, of which! 
Mrs. T. V’ . Touchstone is the zone

M E N ’S GLEE CLUB.
Merkel’s newest musical organisa

tion is a Men’s Chorus with Miss 
Christine Collins director. Rehearsals 
have been underway for some weeks 
on numbers l^th classical and popular, 
in four part arrangement, and much 
can be expected from this talented 
group. The club plans to make its 
first public appearance over KFYO , 
radio broadcasting station, Abilene, in 
the very near future.

Members are Olan Lrby, A. J. Tuck
er, Charlie Largent, Ralph Duke, 
Edward Lancaster, Byron Curb, Orion 
Tittle, William Sheppard, Castle Ellis, 
Byron Patterson, Baylor Amason and 
Clesby Patterson.

merce in Abilene in May. Mr. Hart
man expects to be away for about 
three days.

IMOGENE ANDERSON CHOSEN  
FOR RUSSIAN BALLET.

Theodore Kosloff, famous dancing 
mastei, has invited Imogene Anderson 
to be a member o f his Russian ballet 
for film and stage work in California 
this summei.

The invitation was extended Miss 
Anderson when she appeared before 
Kosloff in Dallas where the Russian 
master has his winter school. Every 
year Kosloff selects the best o f the 
talent from his school and fills con
tracts he holds with film  and stage 
producers. This year more than 2,000 
were in attendance.

Miss Imogene is the daughter o f E.
leader, the foOowing ladies from Mer- i Anderson, who is employed in the 
kel were present: Mesdames .Sam Merkel Mail,

Successful Meeting 
of B, Y, P, U.’s at Tye

The first B. Y. P. U, associational 
meeting of district three was held ia 
the Tye Baptist church Sunday after-'s 
noon at two-forty o’clock, with Pfspi- 
dent Lowell Sharbut in charge, 
one hundred and twenty-five rep? 
entatives from the Capa, Tye, Mel 
kel. Salt Branch, and View Baptist 
churches enthusiastically respond« ~ 
to roll call and entered whole-l^eart- 
edly into the plans of the new district. / 

The theme for the afternoon was: L 
“ Growing through daily Bible reading 
and prayer,”  By their strong appeals, 
messages brought through the devo
tional, led by Mr. Austin Robertson, 
and the special music, given by mem
bers o f the Tye, Salt Branch, and 
Caps churches, greatly strengthened 
the study of the afternoon. L. H. Hol- 
lowell, I. L. Crane, and Ira L. Parrack 
brought soul-stirring messages as they 
pleaded for more zealous workers.

The next meeting will be held at 
Salt Branch on the third Sunday in 
March. Committees are working on 
new plans to be adopted at this time.

----------- --0  — %
Singing at Blair.

There will be singing at Blair the 
first Sunday in March, beginning at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon. A ll sing
ers are cordially invited. The four- 
cornered singing classes are coming— 
Stith, Hodges, Compere and Salt

Butman Bartman R»rrvmi>n ® dancing teacher in Abilene o ’ . “ , ’ i,- -r .ouiman, cartman, Herrjman, Reese . . , . ,  • . , . ■ Branch—and we are asking Trent,■ ■ , • _ _ Ŝ 1 % e I M aaia «a a>a •• 9 aaa aa .S aa .S aaA a ^
Hail, and Miss Mossie Sears, besides 
Mrs. Touchstone. The program proved 
most interesting.

S U N D A Y  SCHOOL A TTE N D AN C E .
With an attendance o f 274. it wa.s 

the Bapti.<t Sunday Si-hool that le»l in 
numbt‘t present last Sunday. The to
tal attendance at all the Sunday 
Schools in .Merkel was 762. It is < -ti- 
raated that about twenty-five from the 
Methodist Sunday School were in .An-.

jior leagues and orchestra at the dis- 
'trict league meeting at .\nson last 
we«‘k-end. Five High leaguers, sixteen

TH E M ERKEL HOME LAU N D RY.
You will find U.S ready to call for 

your laundry at any time. Just call

but also has many friends and admir
ers in Merkel who predict a very bril
liant future for this beautiful and 
talented young artist.

J. Largent. Sam Swann. ! "  realize that .sometimes you
I may he in a hurry for your w ork— 
may have forgot to .send it earlier in 
the week and, i f  so, we will be glad to

M IL L  A TTE N D  B.ANDMASTERS 
MEETING.

B. Causseaux, Mcek.s, Edwards, Car- 
son, C. .M. Largent, A. R. Booth, G.
J. Jones, W

Senior leaguers, four chaperones and i Judd .Sheppard, Earl Lassiter and the 
an orchestra of four gave Merkel a to- hosUrS.
tal of twenty-nine. j --------

The program, so effectively carrier! 1 V A LE N TIN E  PARTY.
out under the .-iipeiwision o f .Miss Mil- .Members of the T. E. L. cla.<.< were , . - i
dred Wilhite, w as one not .soon to be/delightfully enteruined by .Mesdanu*s j »'«tronage is apprécia-j this meeting it is proposed to discuss

Noodle, Shilo and Merkel, and yvs. 
there is Mt. Pleasant and Nubia, we 
want you, too. We are also looking for 
the Jones, Shawi and Hailey’s fsom 

,! Abilene. Well, all o f you come, doesn't 
matter where you live. Bring your 
books and be on time.

Tom Spears.

CLOSLNG NOTICE. 
Beginning .Monday, Feb. 24, the fol-

m.

G. A. Hartman, director o f the Mer
kel B<r).vter band, will leave this F ri
day for Flainview to attend the mcet- 

, ing o f the western division o f the
handle your laundry bundle on Friday | State Bandmasters’ association, which ‘ lowing stores will close at 8 p. 

Saturday, just the same as early in ¡convenes there Saturday, Feb. 22. At ¡until further notic#--
Jones Dry Goods Company. 
Boston Bargain Store.
Max MelUnger.
Bragg Dry Goods CoonpaBy.Mrs. Jay, Manager. (o f the West Texas Chamber o f Com-

aon in attendance at the district »«‘ ’«■G pre.sent enjoy-|e . W. King. W. I. Crane and R. W . | ^ ’  ̂ Idetaib o f the plans for the next state
ing o f Epworth leagues. Besides the the interesting services. jcondei on Wednesday afternoon M E R K E L HOME LA U N D R Y , j band contest during the convention
Baptist Sunday School, mentioned. , t  four oeiock Saturday I last week in the parlors o f the Bap-
•bove. attendance at the other Sunday the guests Itist church. A Valentine motif pre-
Sehooi.« wa.s as follows: -Methodist,  ̂ ^ series o f events fo llow in g/dominated in ail party decorations and
*87; Church o f Christ, .‘<4; j other closely. From four o’clock/a.i enjoyable social hour followed the
ion. 91, and .Nazarene. 3d. 5taturdar afternoon until six-thirty/business meeting. A delicious salad) 

a helpful proimni of good advice on plate and punch was served to Mes
dames John Toombs. Earl I.assiter, I 
Sam .Swann. M. D. Angus, W. J. l-ar- 
K«nU Yates Brown, Thomas Bearden, 

Sunday morning the servicos b<*gan 1 Booth Warren, Lake Renfro, Sid

ME.S'S PRAYER  MEETI.VG. work was given. Another ser
With Thos. A. Bearden as • « ‘I ''', vice wa.s held in the evening from sev- 

there wa.s another large crowd in at- , „  thirty to nine-thirty.
•HHiam-t at the men’s prayer meeting Sunday morning the 
at the Presbyterian church last Sun- lasted until noon. At elev- j Coats John Slater. A. R. Booth. Dent J
day afternoon. As a special feature. g’^lock, Mrs. J. Frank Potta of >Giboon, one guest, Mr». Dee Bland, 
a  <l«artet cooaisting of CharWa Jonea.K^^^^^ spoka interestingly oa mla-’ pnd the hosteaoe*. |
A. J. Tucker. CUaby Patteraon -^ork. She gave two splendid] '■ ■
Bolph Duke, sang “ The 1,x^^ple* of faithful work carried on] JUNIOR CLASS PARTY.
Croas.”  with Mias Christine ColiinsU by two orphan girl». The ser-l Friday evening, Feb. 14, at
os accompanist. Herbert Patterson dosed with a duet by two of our 17:30 the Junior girls were entertain-
ta be the leader at next Sunday’s lions' singers; Mrs. Pet Touchstone'«! at the home of Miss Vera Baker

Timely Sale of New Spring

vie« to be held at the Methodist 
church at 2 p. m. The subject will be 
the third chapter o f Jonah.

and Miss Orpha Patterson.
A delicious plate of dinner was ser

ved by the missionary ladies of the

with a Valentine party.
The girls were dressed in their . > 

class dresses of red and white which

CHURCH o r  TH E  N AZAR E NE . 
A ll the regular services will be C3n- 

ducte<l as usual. We were glad to see 
the new ones in l ur -ervices last week. 
Come again. Let each one try to be 
present next Sunday and bring some 
one else with you,

Our les.son for Bible study next 
Wednesday night will be the tenth 

■ chapter of the Acts of the .\postles. 
The subject for Sunday morning 

will be Figurative Lesson on Holi
ness.”  I f  you want to get the Scrip
ture foundation foi this message read 
Genesis 16-25 chapters. The message 
for the evening hour will be “ The 
Opener and the Closer.” Text Rev. 
3:7, “ He openeth and no man shutteth, 
ami shutteth and no man openeth.” 

This week’s slogan: “ Absenteeism 
ia a vote against the success of the 
church and her work. Vote right by 
going to church.”

A  hearty welcome for all.
Leona Forbes, Pastor.

Torchbearers union to the vis iting ' !'«‘ rmonized with the Valentine colors 
l«*air^ent i vt*ry much in evidence in all party

At one-thirty all leaguers met to see appointments. Miss Lucy Tracy open-
, ___________ J ___ ed the evening’s entertainment with

two delightful readings followed by a 
short play. “ A Fan and Two Candle-

the banner presented to the western 
union and to hear and accept an in
vitation from St. Paul’s Methodist i, , i
church at Abilene for the next league | sHcks,”  by Misses Odell Hunter, Beryl]

Hunter and Pauline Toombs. Games

Rev. E. E. White spoke in the con
secration service to an appreciative 
audience. Volunteers for life service 
were called and two new volunteers 
were received.

Specially Priced

$7.9-5 to $16.75

m u iit

MUSIC.

of “ 42,” “ Touring”  and “ Pollyanna’’ 
were enjoyed during the evening. Re
freshments were red ice cream, angel 
food and olives. The guests were Mis
ses Julia Martin, and Dona Loyless, 
Mr». McKensie, Misses Audrey Farris, 
Ola Smith. Himalaya Swafford, Vera ;

Why let a temporary stringency of ¡Richie Mattie Lou I.jirgent, Thelma 
money caused by dry aeather and j McAninch, Margaret Turner, Beth 
closing of one o f our banks discourage I Hamm, Elsie I.Asater, Ixma Bryan, 
your child by discontinuing their Jess Higgins, Messrs. J. T. Darsey, E. 
mDsic when you can make arrange-^ L. Turner, Horace Edwards, E. M. 
ments for fall terms i f  preferred? Ross, Tracey Campbell, Ford Smith, 

The Farmers State Bank checks ac- i Byron Patterson, H. H. Copeland, Pete 
cepted at par. I have had over 30 years] Patterson and Lowell Vickers, 
uccessful teaching in piano work and

APRON AND OVERALL PARTY.study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
Starters and stoppers are very im

portant to safe traveling; without the 
one we would get no where, without 
the other our lives would be endanger
ed. So it is with church service. The 
preacher is so thankful for those wh<j 
are on hand to help begin the services. 
Could he have a service without them? 
No, for thoee who are habitually late 
are o f little worth to a big interest of 
the church. When our services h Jd too 
long, the Interest of the church is en
dangered. So let all help the preach
ers to start and perhaps they will be j 
ready to atop at the right time. (1 Cor. ‘ 
14:40.) I

A ll our regular services for Lord’s j 
day and the week at usual time. We | 
are glad to see many visitors at out ; 
■ervicea. j

J. G. Malphurs, Minister, j

Mrs. Will D. Williams.

Swafford Coal and Feed. 
Phone 44— So. Side.

Members of the younger set were 
entertained in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. F7. Boaz when Misses Mary 
Collins and Fannie Belle Boaz enter-

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH- 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. We had) 

a good day last Sunday, interest Tine ' 
in all th« clanes. The quartet by th «j 
mea at the morning nenriee was veryj 
■rarh appreciated by all. Preaching, 
at 11 a. m. Ws sriU auspend the even-

Automobile Bargains
27 Chrysler "60” Sedan $460 
27 Chrysler “ 60”  Coach $325 
2.*i Hupp “a”  Sedan $4,H5
2* Ford Coupe $50
26 Studebaker Coach $200
27 Chrysler “ 70” Coupe $450
26 Studebaker Coach $200
2H Hupp 8 Century $800
27 Buick Coupe_______ $496

25 Buick Touring____ $150
25 buick Touring $200
25 ^lupp h Touring $200
26 Ford Touring $40
26 Ford Touring $50
20 Studebaker Touring $50 
26 Oldsmobile Touring $165 
28 Essex Sedan _ $300
25 Hupp 4 Club Sedan $150

We have another '29 Chevrolet Six Coach, lieen driven 
2-‘iOO miles. Come look it over.

V E R Y  L IB E R A L  T E R M S

SEE

W. C. LEPARD
Vi Block We»t Chovrolet Arciicj 

Ren. Pkoae 129 Merkel, Texas Bus. Phone 5«

Specially Priced

$4,95 to $16.75

The tailored sports 
coat o f tweed that 
gains individuality 
by cuff or scarf 
treatment— the in
tricately cut coat 
with fur collar and 
cuffs and the coat 
with youthful shoul
der cape. These are 
examples o f the new
ness and fashion ob
tainable in this sale.

Dresses for every 
day-time occasion, 
inriiiding prin t e d  
flat crepe, plain col
ored fla t crepe, chif
fon and satin. Fea
turing the longer 
skirts with even 
hemline— the flare—  
higher waistline and 
fitted effects. Sizes 
for women and mis
ses.

Bragg Dry Goods
» A

■■f j I  t

m*
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